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SEA ROUTE TO
CHINA ONE
GOAL OF ALLIES

A battalion of N u l l WW reported wiped out ilong thi lower
Prlpet River, Southwut of Zhlobin, t i t h l Germini w i n routed
from prepired poiltloni.

Hit communlqut pictured deiperitt Gtrman ifofrti to roU bick tht
Soviet bridgehead Weit of tin Dnieper nur Cherkasy, u d uld 24 Nui
tinki wen wrecked ln repeated
enemy counter-imulta.
,
OREAT TANK

BATTLES

Agtln for thi ucond diy, Ihi
Ruulani mid* no mention of till
bloody fighting In tin Zhlto.mlrKorosten u i i Wut of Kiev,' whin
iomt of tin greateit tuk battlei of
tin w u i n uld to bi raging In
deep mud.
Ibi pu_h closing ln upon Zhlobin
iwipt up prlioneri u d knocked out
38 tntmy tanki, ind Red Army artillery flamed into iction ln OM
lector tn bind Germin itrength ln
pven ind equipment
T i n remwed w r g i Northwut
I f Gomel by Gen, Conitintlnt
Rokowoviky rolled thl Germini
bat* dupitt rtln, mow ind mud,
tnd t h i Ruulin Army niwiptptr
Rid H t r u l d Ililkblm Muyr, md
Killn-Kovle.il i n thl LeningradO d u u rail Ilm were In dingir
t f mine outflmked, md oould not
hold out much longer.

OTTAWA, Deo. t ( C P ) - C o i l
d u l e n htvt b u n ordered to glvt
delivery preference I t i l l tlmei
to houuholdin with l m thin
•even diyi' tupply on hind, thl
Munltloni Department mnounced
tonight
After t h l needi of I I I iuch tuttomeri hive b u n provided for,
the dealer mint thin giva priority, eonilttont with tvilliblt iuppllei u d t h | full u u of labor and
trucking ficllitiei, to cuitomen
with l u i thin l quarter of thilr
yeir'i requlrementi. To thli latter group of cuitomen, thl d l l l i r
muit deliver i t lent om ton.
Thi ordir alio provldei thit
no perion thall place i n order
for, ind no d l l l i r miy deliver,
mort toil for ipice hettlng 'iny
prlvite reiidence thin thl quantity whloh, whin tdded to the
quutity on hind, will l u t until
Miy 1, 1844.
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BERLIN ASSAULT
Cermans Claim 30
Shot Down;
New Daylight Raids
HUN RAID FAILS
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3th ARMY SHATTERS NAZI LINES

By I AMES M. LONC
Aiiociited Prm Stiff Wrltir
LONDON; "Dec. 2 (AP). —• Powerful Rid Army f o r m
imuhlng Northwest of Cornel ind threatening Zhlobin swept
up mon thsn 80 villages today, Moscow announced tonight,
whlli to the North the Cermans reported t fresh Soviet offensive rolling down the Smolensk road to Orsha, apparently aimed
at Minsk from the Northeast.
The Russians were silent concerning a Northern drive
upon Minsk, White Russian capital, but i Cerman radio dispatch said It had pierced the«
Must Ship Million
Orman line at two points, cut
Tons
of Army
ting into secondary defences. Consumers with U n
Buutan troopi carved out new
Supplies a Month
galni on two other lectors, uld Thon 7 Dayi' Coal
Moicow communiques and wiped
out 1008 German! thrown "without Supply Get Priority
LONG CAMPAIGN
coniideratlon for lirge losses" Into
viln counter-attack! Wut of CherItisy ln thl itrateglc Dnieper bulge.
Tn thi South, Sovltt forcu
plunged cloier to tin rill Junction
of Zntme-ika, key to lateral communlcitiom between tin Dnieper
bend nek u d Kiev bulge. Moicow
uld they ciptured Dmitrovka ind
Fedorki, ilx and 18 milei North ot
Zmmtnki, u d othir Nui strongpoint! lh thii push Southwest of
Kremenchug. Pour-hundred Germans perlihed In thli genenl uctor,
tnd 27 tanks win. wrecked, thl
midnight communique lupplement
idded. ,
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Troops Flee in
Disorder
Toward Rome

• y JOHN M. HIQHTOWIR
Auoclited P n u Staff Writer

By NOLAND NORCAARD
Anociated Pratt Ww Correipondent

•M
ALGIERS, Dec. 2 (AP) .—Demoralized German troop*
streamed back toward Rome In full retreat today from their
defences near the Adriatic which were shattered by Gen. SH
Bernard Montgomery's British 8th Army. They also began
demolishing the key city of Cassino in the central sector as Lt,Gen. Mark Clark's Allied 5th Army joined in splintering tha
enemy's "Winter line."
The four-day-old battlefield of Sangro Ridge at the Eastern.
end of the line was littered with enemy dead and wounded
and wrecked equipment. Gen. Montgomery's victorious troopi
hammered at the withdrawing Nazis In comparatively opm
country while hundreds of Al-a
•
-ft
lied warplanes worried the en- • • a i p f B l 1 tf
emy from the sky.
ALLItl BLA JI

WASHINOTON, Deo. I ( A P ) —
T h l Ctlro confennct It billivid
h i n to hivi igreed on i high
itrttegy igilnit Jipin whleh providu, In ltl preient phue, for rectpturlng thl Philippine! ind
opening i u t route to China.

Over thli route tbi United Stttei
ind Britain, principally, mu* trringe to thlp mon t h u 1,000,000
tom ot tuppllu i month lf tbey
are to maintain ihd operate i minimum offensive torn of u much u
100,000 men, u d tint would illow
an i k torn of only J00 bomben
Ud 400 tighten. Every multiple ot
then form would nquln roughly
inothir 1,000,000 ton ot ihlpplng t
month to cover tha thouundi ot
mllu to Chini.
Vet until thii route em ba irtibItehed tnd in leriil imult liunched
from China, American mllitiry ind
nival m u uy, then c u be-no final
( r a n d offensive igainit Japan
proper.
Developing thli theme I t hli
P n u conference todiy, W i r Secretary Henry Stimion, obvloutly
hiving In mind thi C i l n muting,
u l d hi looked for i n loeilertted
offtnilvi agalnit Jipin but wirntd thlt tht nconqUeit of enemyhtld territory would bt long ind
txptnilvt.

It li ehincterlitto et tin lnterdependent nature of tin w u tn tht
Piclflc ind tin w u ln Europe—ei
dnmitlted ln fin luccesiful conferences of Prime Minister Churchill
ind Pruldut Rooievelt with PreiMent Cbluf X__t4hek j_nd Muifail

PACIFIC-FAR HAST OFFENSIVE LOOMS:
A major thruit igilnit thi Jtpaneie by Alllu*
forcei u t m t Immlntnt with thi pltdgt by Britain,

BRITAIN "MUST
STRENGTHEN
HER POSITION"
Smuts Suggests She'
May Become
An Unequal Partner
SEES SLOW PEACE

iy uivjfT
Japu until vlotory h u been won In
LONDON, D M . I (AP) - Jin
ftjropt.
Chrlitlun Smuti, Prime Minlittr
Thii luggerti that tin pnrpon of of South Afrlci ind W i r Ciblntt
holding tin two conferencu ao clou mimber, Ma luggeited tint Brittogether w u to Integrate, tt leut ain itrengthen ' h i r poiltion In
In genenl terma, i global rather Wutern Europi l u t iht bloomi I
tou t European or a Piclflc itnt- w u k u d unequil pirtner In thl

United Statu ind Chlnt to b u t Jipin Into uncondltlonil lurrtnder. Thli mip glvti I picture of t h l
•oopi of Piclflc tnd Ailitle actlvitiei.

General and Madame
Chiang Return
CHUNOKINO, Dee. I (AP) Pruldint ind Mmt. Chling Kilihik htvt nturned to Chungking f n m tin Nojth Afrlcin confertnet, It w u tnnounctd todiy.
Holllngton Tong, Vlei-Mlnlitir
•f Intormitlon, tnnounctd thtlr
return ind txprtuid Jubilant tpprovil of t h l three-power declirttloni to reduce Jipin to hir
homi lilandi. Ht u l d Chling
•nd othir memberi of thl Chin^ g ^ i l i g i t l o n returned In a
•tate of mind.

BRITISH HOUSE
DISCUSSES
EMPIRE FUTURE
Beit Says Canada
Should Take
Big Responsibility
ASKS COUNCIL

m

The Oermini i n In full retreit,"
declared i ipeclil Allied innouncement tint revelled the extent of the
diuiter to Field Minhal Albert
Kesselring'! forcei; "Relnforcementi
ire being brought up by tbe Oermini from Northern Italy."
Oen. Montgomery'i wtrrion were
puihlng forwird on ipproxlmttely
i 25-mile front.
ABANDON

EQUIPMENT

NEW JAP
SHIP CONVOY

1

Trqnwprt, Tanker
5urtk.Two
Destroyers Hit

An Indication ot tin terloui plight
of Germtn troopt fitting before 8th
Army forcu near the Adrlitlc WM
i n n In reporti tint they were tban- NEW LAND CAINS
doning (reit quintltlei ot equipment Prevlouily ln their itubborn
ALLIED H I A D Q U A H T 1 M IN
retreat up Italy tin Null havt lift
SOUTHWEST PACIFIO, Die. I
Ilttli thlt could be ot value to tbi
(Frldiy) (AP) A lOiSOO-ton
Alllu. They ilready have loit more
Jipineu traniport and a Urge
thin 1000 prisonen.
tinker were dutroyed and Mra
"No Une ot defence li left to the dutroytn dimiged In tntmy
retreitlng Oermini North ot tM ihlpplng tctlvity ot Ktvling, New
Singro River," nid Rtdlo rrtnci in
mmmtmrntm),
_Z...JalwMll
Alt-tie,
'—A Germin communlqut broid

The itticki oecumd tin IMM tt
LONDON, Dec 1 OW d b W - c u t f n m Berlin dtclirtd thlt Nov. SO ind tin morning ot DM. 1.
Abolition ot iome unlti of tin Em- Oin'. Montgomery liunched four
American huvy bomberi opuid
pire'! colonlil lyitem u d grouping huvy talk ittacki In om ucot otheri "to tidy up tin ihow," tor on Wedneidiy. Thli w u • the uuult on a convoy oemlitlng
ot
two deitroyen, the tnupoit, a
with the Dom in lom _ pliy ing I lar- olwr Indication tint t h l N u l l hid
Nine populited plicei w i n tikger roll In tin colonlil' guirdiin- b u n routed from thilr hill poi- luge whaling ihip ind two unldeni s ilong tin lower ruchu ol the
titled veueli, moving Northwut toltloni, w h t n only Infintry could
ihlp, h u been luggeited by Prime
Prlpit River, Moicow uld.
ward Kavieng. After two direct hlti
•gnat trinity of powtn"—|rlttln,
trgtt i t thim In till Initial ttaget ot
Deepening thl wedge South of
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (AF) - Mlniiter Jin Chrlitlun Smuti of
were icored on the traniport huvy
tin bitter fight
After two y u n Ruuli itill li the t h i United Statei u d Ruuli.
Kremenchug, the Ruulini broke
Thi United Stitei Army huvy South Afrlci.
exploiloni occurred U d lti humin
Into five powerful German itrong- Berlin tnd been nld fru ilnce great myitery of tin Pacific-Asiatic In a ipeech delivered Nov. X to bomben bombed the Tirol air- Muntime, the Houu ot Common!
urgo ibindoned lt befonttunk.
wtr. Ibi men threit of her itrength the United Kingdom brinch ot tin drome In the Minhill Iilindi Tuei- •IM dlicuued the Empire—ite fu- The lth Army'aniihed forwird u
holdi, thi communlqui declired. lut rridiy ifter t h m rnaulve
Several houn liter, two United
The diipitchu uld thli push hid uulta lut wtek which wrecked holdi huge Jtpaneie forcu immobil- Bmpln Pirllimentiry Auoclitlon day, ihot down leven Jipinese ton ind muni ot closer collabor- much u threi mllu Wedneidiy, de
spite
renewed
nine,
minefields,
ind
Stitei Nivy flying boiti, on leperised in Mtnchuria.
cirrled within irtlllery range of i tord of th* city.
but mide public only tonight, field fighter planes Ud damaged it Uut itlon imong ltl memberi ifter Ull thick wire entinglemente io lti ite patrol! icored bombing luccutZntmenka, rill tupply line crosi'
Should the iomt diy btcomi Manhil Smuti userted thlt ti tin four othen without losi to them- wu.
The tint intimation of a new atThl Commoni dibtte w u Ini- pith. Seized in the idvince w u the ea it ilmoit tin a m i moment. One
roadi for thl German holdout itand tack came when i ridlo blackout actively Involved, t h l itrttegy for end of hoitilltlu In which "three ot ielves, thi Nivy innounctd tonight
town OI.ROSK) Sin Giovanni, more
tn till Dnieper bend,
developed on the continent eirly beitlng Jipin probibly would the five great poweri In Europe wlll The bomben fought otf at Zeroi, tiated on i n imindmiM te tin thm (our miles beyond the Singro. •potted two deitroyeri, icoring l
direct hit on uch with 900-pound
tddreu In reply to till ipeech
OM German broidcut icknowl- lut night .utor RAJ*. Mitchelli, ehingi overnight to provide i n hive dtjappeared"—meaning Italy, Admlril Cheiter W. Nimlti, Com.
f n m the thront regretting thlt in rirther Inland, official dlipitchei bomba One w u hit imidihlpi, tbe
tdged i wlthdrawtl of uvenl milu Bottom ind Typhoon -mashed at Immedlite aerlil offenilve f n m Trance, and Germiny-Huuii wUl muder-ln-Chlet In the Pacific, inuld,
8th
Army
unite
wen
"very
other
on the item. Thi p l u i ore*
Imptrlil
Conferenci
Kid
not
ytt
under huvy Soviet preuure.
enemy target! on tbi Cherbourg Ruulin buei.
nounced in i communique.
be "mUtreu of thl continent."
bun irringtd. Thl intendment, neir* the importint town of Cuoli, w u uniblt to obMrve it either wir.
While the Ruulini were illent on Penlmulg ln daylight.
Prtunt p l u i for defeating J i Ihi
innouncement
ilso
uld
thlt
1.
mllu
(rom
the
Adrlitlc
on
the
He declired, moreover, tint Soviet
ship unk,
moved by Sir Alfnd Belt, Contin German counter-ittack on thl A Stockholm dlipatch urller uld ptn muit bt focuied on Chlnt.
1
Ruuli would bi In a poiltion ot I Nivy bomber, itticked by ilx
urvitlve, w u withdrawn whin miin hteril road tint mpplicd thi
front Weit ot Kltv, tin Germans u ilert had bam lounded In Btr3ET TANKIR A P I R I
Zeroi while on i icouting minion tin Houu Idjournid iftir thl enemy'i Sangro River defencei.
Al
military
m
u
ban
expliln
tht
power
unique
tn
European
hlitory
weri equally ctutloui In reporti on lln, u d for 90 minutei telephone
Nov. 30 ihot down om, probably
A broidcut by till Allied-con- Thi other flying bott looted bethli ulient Somi dlipatchei from commun lea Horn - between Stock- situation, then i n three main routei beciuie "tin Japineie empire alio destroyed mother u d damaged two dtbttl.
Moicow declared thl Germans hid holm md tin Oermin capital w i n for approiching tin enemy'i miin will hive gone tin way of ill fleih more.
Both Sir Alfnd Beit ind Sir trolledradioit Sirl, IUly, iaid Cu- tween 10 ind 12 (ood itaed ihlpi in a
lilandi from the Americm ilde of Ud therefore u y check or balance
hurled • reserve force of 2000 tanki broken,
Geoffrey Shikespeire, a former oli hid been ciptured by thi Sth formation M mllu Southweit of
Kavieng u d ulected tbe Urge tinktin Piclflc Oni li tin Wutwird tint might have litem In the Eut Further tucceu igilnit tin Jip- Pirllimentiry Undersecretiry to Army.
into thli battla ln nnewed ittempt!
er for i target Direct hlti iet the
inanese Air Forct m l reported tin Domlnloni Office, endoned the
Thi daylight bomberi, ticortid route upon which Admiril Chuter wlll hive diiippeared."
to breik Gin. Nlkolii Vitutln'i deAppraxlmitely
10
Germin
flghttanker if ire,
W.
Nlmllx
u
t
hit
Pacific
fleet
lut
bom two deitroyeri ln the Gilbert Idei of Empire Regional Council!.
by tighten, ctrrltd Hit thtlr milHi developed then ttnroee.
fence..
Ii—ndi irei which repelled enemy "Britiin no longer cm ihoulder tr-bombm ttteckid tin lth Army
l i o n without lou. Thl opentioni month hi the invulon of the Gilbert
On till ground front, Amerlcin
tn
t
h
r
u
formitloni
during
tht
diy.
T h l Ruulini i l u w i n throw
That ifter tin wir, Britain, tin torpedo planei, deitroylng three.
followed thl uoond tuooutivt blind!. Another is tin Northwird
tin burden of globulir Empire de- Three w i n ihot down. Not i n Altroopi Infiltrated behind enemy
Ing In greit numben of tinki
United Btetu ind R u u l i would
United Stitei h u v y ittick on t m march of Genenl Douglu MacArthfence,"
Bir
Alfred
uld
ln
moving
l l n u n u r tin Alllid buchhud
litd plmt w u lott from thl dty'i
md hugi mobile guni, often
hold world power u d mutt "raRhineland Induitriil city of Sol- ur'i forcu. The third li the Souththe imendmenu "Cinidi will fln- m u y mliiloni.
I t Empreu Auguitl Sly en Bouilongildt thl tinki. T h l Sovltti
tlin leidenhlp'' In petct—i peici
ingen m d • iweep by medium wut route from tin tip ot tin Aleuiih
the
war
with
thi
(world'i)
U.
S.
Planti
Destroy
gilnvllle In tht Northern Solomoni
tmployed their Dnieper fleet to
whloh hi predicted would oomi
bombtn igilnit N u l tlrfleldi In tltni Into tin Kuriles.
fourth lirgut lir forct, H not tin Allied recomiiliu-iei, plloti re. U d kllltd 200 Jipineu In • night
i p u d thi flow of irmor Into •
Northtrn Franci u d Belgium
ported the Null were letting otf
None of theee routei ludi to Ji- very ilowly, pirhipi n ilowly u 257 German
fourth
irmed
power,
u
d
It
li
quite
ittick. Emmy irmi, immunltlon
ihowdown battla, lugmintlng thi
yuterdiy.
lindi •ufflclently large u d clou to never to mike poiilble iny gtntr.
deir ihe muit bl prepired to tike huge exploiloni it C-ulno In ipand luppllei w i n dutroytd In
oolumni rumbling tcrou brldgei.
Japan to urvi u bam for i itri- • I peici conferenci i t i l l but only Planei in Month
her ihire of reiponilblllty ln miln- pirent prepintlon for tbindonlng thlt nld.
R*porti from Sweden nld flru tegic bombing offenilve.Jn_* b u n I comprehenilvi trmlitlit whloh
that
Importint
itronghold.
Cutlno,
Short of tin rtctplun of Kiev,
Uinlng
thl
peict
of
tht
Atltntle
wen flickering tn Berlin ai ilreidy ctpturtd ln tht Gilbert! ind would ptrmlt "t long proceu of LO-NDON, Du. 1 (OPl-Brltlih- tnd Pidtlc."
only light mllet trom tin lut re- On tin Huon Penlniuli, AuitnlGirmin glim mein little tactically •till
bued pUnu of thl United Stitei
tin Null—given u uneuy bit*In till Kiev Uctor, ilnce they i n ther of nid free nighti—worked Solomoni, therefore, ind tbou to be - working out loiutlom."
Ith Army Air Torn utebltihed CilUng for in imblHoui icheme ported AUled line, li on the vli lim ittacked tin Jipmeit -intend
ciptured from there to tbe Fhlllp- T n t With Bunt! ln the ntw tri- thilr but monthly record ln No- at Immigntlon, hi uid lmmlgrinti Culllne, miln Intend hlghwiy to Jungle poiltion of Wireo Northwut
btlng fluked by Rokouoviky to the wearily among Un ruing, •
ot Finschhafen from three ildei ifpinn i n Ant, aipporting polnti for umvirate would be Britiin, "with, vember by dropping mon thu 7(70 to thi Domlnloni hive com* from Rome SO milei iwiy.
North, tnd meniced by tht CherThi
Germim
tried
i
daylight
uch MW idvuci tod, uoond, llnki a (lory ind m honor ind i preitlpe toni of high exploilvei u d lncendi Eiiropein countriu ilnce Britiin The Ctaeino demolition! were ob- ter iriing thi Song River bridge.
kuy brldgeheid to tht Southeiit
raid
igilnit
Britain
but
coutel
gum
More thu SCO mllu to thi Northln I chiln of lupply pointed towird •uch u perhapi no nitlon ever en- irlei on Germiny ind occupied tu could not wpply thi vut popula- terved tfter Allitd Air Torcei Utmldwiy betweu Kiev u d Krom•hot down OM of two tUacklng tbe PhllUpinu.
inchug.
tered the 30-mile Oermin front w u t huvy bomben dropped 111
joyed," but economically poor U rope u d ihooting down 197 enemy tion! needed.
plinu.
toni
of bombi on mpply dumpi it
ilrcrift
l b l Sovltt communlqut uld 71
(larding
thi
Ciulno
tret
tor
three
On * • Brltiih-Indlt ilde of Asia igilnit Un vut reiourcei of thl SoNEED SKILLED IETTLIRS
Wiwik. Tm enemy Intercepton
Germin tinki u d 88 plinu wtre It wu oni of tin Invert fort* ot then an two routu toward Japu, viet Union u d tin United Statu.
Anny Air Itone hudquirten dls- Replying tar the Oovernment, Pi houra In oni of tin moit concentrat- wen downed Two ot the bomben
Germm
planti
u
u
over
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dutroyed ln fighting todiy. Bid
ed itticki of thi Italian cimpilgn.
both under oonuntnd of Admiral
cloted tonight thl figurei tor till
weither w u nld ln Moicow dla- In daylight hi mort thu I yur. Lord Louli Mountbatten. Ont it * e Hi continued: "Should wt not month, In which Amtrlein fighter T. Emryi-Evini, DomlnloM* Under- At 10-mInult Interval! wive* of were lott to utl-ilrcnft flrl.
patchea to be htmperlng Soviet tlr Th* naw fighter-bomben tin Ger- Burma Road way through China; the c u u u Orut Britain to be in le- planu alio cirrled bombi ln open ucretery, nld lt w u detr thtt the plana iwept ovir Girmin emplace- On tin Wutern tnd of Ntw Britlupport, eipeclilly ln thl Kiev iee m u i i n uilng for night raldi a n othtr li the Slngtpore approach to l u d ! Should we not work lnttmttt- tloni agalnit tin continent for tin Dominion! required I different kind ment! u d other defence worki ind iin lilind. Jtat But of Cipt Gloutwo-uttrd plinu md i n ngarded tin South Chlnt S u ud—igaln— ly together with then m i l l demof nttter t h u In tin ptrt-ekllltd anwhed them Into heipi of rubble. cester, Allied plmu hit Borgen Biy
tir.
,
u madlcon lmitatiom of Britain'! to the rhllipplnu ind tht Chim ocricin In Weitern Europe which flnt time.
liboren lo dbvelop lecondtry lnTbe Berlinradiould the Sth Army with Mtomol exploilvei.
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lent..,.
Heavy bombtn dutroyed IW duitrlei Intteid ot igrlcultural eml- bed liunched lirge Kite itticki In npport of tbe Bougilnvllle
ttmoui Moiqulto.
1
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it tin coutel end by tend forcn, othtr plmei itruck tbt
Anothir N u l nldir droppid
Thin li Utile doubt in Informed blliilng ftctor, i will of power be- Amerlcin tighten dutroyed 106 u d Iknryi-Svini ditilled tin pirt tin
ONI VERSION
three deitroyen, Tbe broidcut idd- Buln-Filil region on tht South cout
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Of "O CANADA''
ed tblt itrong Amirlctn. unit! hid with 44 toni, deitroylng gun po4?
Southtut c - n t i l town m d fled egy Mill fbr operating on both cnctoi of tin world ctn be built up
•ANOOUVnt, Dec. t (CP)- A I t low level f n m michlne-gun. routu. Undoubtedly A d m i r a l igiln. It will be tbe protecting will tighten probtbly dutroyed 22 mon u d uld Ctmdt'i flnmclil contri- lucceeded In penetrating the Ger- tloni, immunltlon ind 21 bulldinjt
tnd damaged uothir 81.
bution! relieved the Britlih tixpiy- mm defence lyilem it Scipoll, I
nlng flghtin.
•uolutlon ugrlng thlt • common
Mounlbitlen'i miln iffort will be u
Amirlcu louu tor the month ir of marly £1,000,000 (ibout >!.- village ibout IH mllu Northwrft ot LONDON (CP) — Igui htn good
vmlon ot "O Cinidt" bt idopted
tmphlbloui cimpilgn igtimt Ml TRINITY OP EQUALS
Colli tl Volturno In Ua centre of food rilui but thty hivt ptyeh_oP
for tinging it function! of Boirdi Thouundi of ihopi wert nported ltyt-Slngtpon-Sumitn, i long ind •But I ihould Uki to hive Int were W bomben, ilx medium! u d SO0M0) i day.
On Un gtnenl quution of Emplri the line. Colli tl Volturao, ibout lui vilut "btciuu you ilvtyt tal
il fighten.
of Tnd* u d Chimben of Com dutroytd or duniged In Berlin u trduoui Job.
trinity
I
trinity
of
tqutli.
I
ihould
bttttr ifttr hiving its tgg." ayi Led
coniultition, hi tugguted one wiy
mtrci ln Alberta u d British Co I ruult of tin ncent Allied poundUki to u i ill thru ot thim tquil Louu dropped to below thru per to Improve Iht lyitem might bt in flvt mltet due Wut of liernli, It Woolton, minlittr of food.
Ingi with rani ihop owneri dliUa lut reported Amerlcin poillumblt w u endoned todiy it i pliylng their w i m on teblu In
ln powtr uid Influence tnd In every cut, leu t h u In October.
nuil meetlngi of Mlnliten of En tion In tint i n t .
muting of rtprtientatlvn from tin itreete ind oUteri uilng Ml- U. S. Submarine
rapect. I ibould not like lo tee in
ternil Affilri. Re uld thty might
Apparently mllclpatlng in adthou groupi ln both Provlncei. "The tomobllei to nil their goodi.
unequil
ptrtnefthlp."
Ilttli
or
nothing
to
do
with
thi
"ponlbly meet once I y i u before
Wahoo Lost
ilngtng of thi nitionil mUttm In
Smutt urged ilio tbetltlon ot tomt • mplri ind taking vtry Ilttli In meetlngi of tin mw Internitiontl vince by tht Sth Army, Uu Germini
Miny banki w i n opening ternVictorii conferenci renmbled ponry quirten but poiUl urvlct wAanmaTOH. DM. I .AP)-Ttn unlti of tbe Bmpln colonlil tyi- tenet In It, theu reglontl domin orginlntlon which h ll tontemplit- lufeched two ibtrp counter-itt.cki
in the Plllfrino i n a ibout four
I nothing io much u t bunch of wu _i compltlt confuiion with ten Nivy tnnounctd todiy tht U. 8. tem u d grouping of othen "to tidy lonl wlll btoomi i h i n r t md pirt ed will be u t up ifter tin wir."
Chlntu." R It. Cottinghim of Vtn- of thouundi of periOM moving lo nibmirlnt Wthoo It overdut tnd up thl ihow" with Un dominion! n t n In tht u n p i n . . , Vou wlll An Imperiil Conference wu lm mllu North ot Vtnitro tnd mother
pruumtd
to
In
loit
ttoate frtih llnki betwun tht pouible In wirtlme, he nld, but tin Southwut of Mlgnuo, which li ilx
eouvtr told Iht dtlegitu.
now aUtemm, a Smdlrti corral- The Berlin ndio urller todiy pliylng i Itrger roll In guirdlintmpln u d eommonwtilth u d Oovernment hid tttempled to ctll t mllu Southweit of Vtnitro but the
pondent uld. Houuholdtn wen il- hid innounotd the lou of Un Wt- rtilp of tin colonlei.
mate i ntw Interut ind lift m meeting of tin Prime Mlnliten. II Allied Commmd nported both were
lowed om mw gltu window lor hoo. The nport Wu broadcut undir Hi uld pupil ln thi crown colRUTHfRFORD HEADS
hid not yet bun poulbli to irringt "completely npulied."
tht kitchen u d one iddltionil room • New York dateline and uld tot onlei'were "vary critical and net- tin lyitem u • wholt."
with thi nqulnmint hit ill other Wthoo, commanded by Cmdr. Dud- tee" under tin lyitem cintrillied In Reiterating i view prevlouily u - i githerlng but I t li very much
KH.OWN A
hoptd it will bi pottlblt lo do to In C. HAY DIES
windowi mutt bi irtltd wl* othir Uy Morton, wu nportid to hava London.
i REHABILITATION
Ihe MW groupi would be brought pruud by Prime Ulnlilir John Un not too fir dltttnl fulun."
mttt ritl.
lunk 11 J i p u t u i^lpa
Kilowna. n o . Du. I (C?) — *. O.
rioter to tht regional dominion Ud Curtin of Auitrilli, smuti lugguttd
A mbmirlni the tin of tht Wt thui the txpeclence, mourou ind i MW link bttween Britain u d
Clunint Attlee, Lord Prttldtnt AT MARYSVILLE
Imithtrford wu namtd httd at KilI iwnt R»h.bWlU-a_ OnutIMM it
t
LONDCMt, Doc. 1 (CPl.-Brtteln hoo normtUy carrlu • crew of litdenhlp of tht Dominion would othtr pirt! of tin tmpln could per- ot the Council ind • former Do- gnOBUiT, BC. Dw. I (CPI I Bttttni htrt. O. Alton- wu apP0*1"' wlll itart drifting mm for the coil tbout IS mtn.
hipi
but
bt
Introduced
"by
•
lyimlnloni SecreUry, uld hi fivor Chtrla Hiy, M, who bu Uud it
be brought lo bear on colonlil
| M Vloi-Chiliman.
minu ihortly, Irnut Bevin, Mlntem of rtglontl conference! which ed Irtquent tnformtl dUcuulom nurny Muyivtlli for tbt put tight
Lou of tin Wthoo brought to IS
*m eommlttu hu bua formed to Uter of Libor u d Nitionil Service, Iht number of United Statu tub- groupi.
would Include both tbe loul, Domin- bitwun Britlih u d Dominion ytan, It died. Ri wu forrMly ematM la handUaa of nbtblllutlon
ploytd kg •aUlvu Illm it KtaibtrSmuti iddid) "In thli wiy, In ion ind ngtoMl colonlil (roup of
npreunlttlvti In prafuence to Ity- M n In tutlud, bl UJM to
IpreMomi of u n u d women of thii innounced .In .Iht Houu of Com- mirlnu iunk, pruumad lut or de
moni todiy, ' ,
ilroyed to prevent cipture.
iteid of thi Dominion having tin i r u concerned."
ngulirly-icheduled eonlmnou. Ouidi muss t u n tta.
I tttt-- new ln Uw urvttu.
Auoclited Prtu Staff Wrltir
LONDON, Dto, I (Frldiy) (CP)
—Alllid bombin rtlded Btrlln
tgilri lufnlght ind 30 w t n ihet
down, i N u l rtdlo broidcut u l d
todiy, indicating tint mother
huvy R.A.F. blow hid b u n dl
noted agalnit till Girmin u p i

U.J. Heavies
Raid Marshalls
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OTTAWA, Del, 1 IV) *>~A »a.
tlonil oonfem.ee on ventrttl dlieete-tht' lirgut et ltt kind ever
held In Cinada—hai betn called tor
Dec. 0-9 to pltn meani ot combatting
I iltuation which hu become "the
greiteit ilngli public heilth problem of the Dominion," Fepiloni
Minister Miokenile innounced tonight,
.'"j ' " * .-.
Mon t h u 100 delegates will ittend, including luthorttlw trom the
United Kingdom ind United SUtu.
"Wi i n Juit now merging trom
the niulte ot tin tremendoui Increue In venereil dliein which
occurred during the lut wir," Hli
Mr. Mackenzie. "Some ol the ctsea
we ire Itill treating dite (rom thm.
"Thli time we i n resolved thlt
the reconitruction pirlod after the
wir will not be blighted by thl
bickwuh of venereal dltease,"
Thi conference ii "chirged with

EXPRE

Ing oontrol in the dominion." A nttlonwldt educition u d publicity eimptign will be dlKuued—I
cimpiign whloh will htvt u 111
objective not only thi educition o
tbi public but i l u tht medicil profeulon.
Civiliin community conditioni
whi* ttnd to help ipreid gonorrhu
ind lyphllli wlll bi conildered, ind
"in this respect it li likely thit w a i
reviilom of the crlmlnil codi u d
heilth lawi will bi Minted," nid
Ihi Miniiter, .
Improvement! ln michlnery (or
(racing of Infected icurcei ot tin iltease ind contecti of known cuei
will be lought

Additional Rink
ol Curlers
likely al Trail
TRAIL, B.O., Dee. 1 — A. Conner
Alllion, who ttirttd thi Mute, with
tht Trail Curling olub u d t h u hid
to withdraw whin hi w u tnniletred
to Corbin, h u b u n triniferred bick
again. Witb t h r u or four iddltionil
membership application* on hind!
and Mr. Alllion bick, tht Curling
S u b proposed to form another rink
for c u m n t compttltlon.
Reiulti of Thundiy night'i gtmu,
ell in tht Hodgt Cup compttltlon,
followii
Divt McUllm 4 F u n d i Qlover t.
B. W. Hailiwood t, W. P. Robertion 1.
W. L. Wood I, A. U. Cheuer Iff.
T. H. Weldon 7. Jamu Atwell t.
A. D, Turnbull t, Prink Strichm t.
H. A McUren t. Wei, Weir 9.
Donald McDonald t, Wllter Brown 1.
D. s. Wetmon I, Rege stone 8.

Cecil Fenwlck
South Slocin
Artist, Dies

Germani Launch
Counter Blowi
in Cherkasy Sector

A rtildint of Nelaon u d South
gloom l l n u 1817, Cecil Godfrey Ftnck, ir.lt-, of Bouth Blocin dltd
l u n d u i t XMtaniy U k t Qeneril
T
Hotpltal. He w u M y u n of age.
Mr. Ftnwlck w u i m t l n Ww
Btilandir u d l m m of high ftmlly
u d educational bukgrouni At tM
u i of teven ht w u ttktn by hli
family to England to begin bli education. He ittended Dr. Jetaop't Qrammir School i t Norwich u d liter
Linctng Oollegt It Bhoretum, _toglmd. He itudled i t Jeiui colleie i t
Ctmbrldie, m d ifter ttudylng art ln
Somt, nturned to Slidi'i Art Bchool
ln Jnglmd. From England hi emit
to Ouildi u d to Ntlion In 1M7, molng to Bouth Blocin ln l l l l .
Oil ipecial work! wen icenle palntl n i t of thii Diitrlct, u d m u y of hU
pilntingi w t n admired i t tin Borontlmiit Club irt nhlblti htn. n y flihing w u hli hobby i n t hli i u >
will known flguri i t thi Bouth
Blocin Pool before the preunt w u .
Mr. Fenwlck w u mirritd In Nilion
31 yean igo, to Mlu Lorna Stuart
Btlteny.
He w u 1 member of St. Matthewi'
Church. Bouth Slocan, u d of thl
Canadian Legion, hiving ierved In
tbe Canidlm Amy In Canada In
World'WH* I ,
\
Hit wife aurvivM.

S

Negotiating
Bacon Contract

MOWOW, Dee. t ( A P ) - « n n g
niw
Qermin
uunter-itteikl
•bring up todiy In thl Chirktiy
Uctor between Kiev md Dnepropetrovik, w h t n tht Rtd Army'i
littlt bridgtheid WU uubllihid
W u t of thl Dnltptr Rlvtr.
Germin tink m d
Infutry
forcu liunched thi u u u l t In thlt
lector of thl Uknlni, field dlipatchei igld tonight ifter tirlltr
eounter-lttukl farther North regained Zhitomir u d Koroiten, but
W i n finally repulied.

Report Friction
Over Now
Radio Program
WINNIPEG, Du, I (OP)—Dtrictori ot thl Cuadlu Federation of
Agriculture lsiued I itatement here
tonight thlt tt "ll disturbed" by reports thit then hu been Interference with the ndio progrim known
ti "Thingi to Come.a Cltizen'i Forum ot Canida In thl Pwl-Wir
World."
Thi ititement uld thit "freedom
ot ipeech muit bl nfeguarded it
•11 costs."

Thi tint broidcut of, tin CBC
series entitled "Of Thlngi to Come"
LONDOH, Dig. I (CP Cibli)- was carried Nov, 2] from Ottawa
Ncgottatloni between Britain ind ifter Dr, Augustin Frlgon, Acting
Canada concerning thl imount of Gtnenl Manager ot the CBC, utd
bicon the Dominion will export te lt wu unnecessary to submit thl leBritain after thi end ot tin year rtu for thl consideration of tiie
itill u i undir wiy, lt wu learned Corporition*! Board of Governor!.
todiy.
,
(Previously, War Services MlnUIt w n 1 undmtood thit efforti ter LiFleche uid Dr. Frlgon hid
Wartime conditions hive placed t heavy
• rt being mide to obtiln men Uld aside plans for the prognmi
burden oa the Railways. To avoid congesbtcon f n m Ctntdi t h u thi 450,- pending itudy of thi plan by "comCHUNGKING, DM. 1 (AF)- Chlnele troopi, hiving iwept the Jip. 900,000-poundi whloh Cinidi In- petent CBC authorities.")
tion it)d mure delivery before Chriitinti:
anese from moit of Chingteh, killed tendi te export to Brlttln In 1944 Befon till deciiion w u made to
SHIP TO POINTS IN i
NOT LATER THAN I
•nd 1MB.
tevenl hundred more of thi entmy
permit the wrlei to go on thi air,
todiy ln bitter hand-to-hand fightnewspaper reports quoted Edward
Maritime Previncet
December 13
Thii li i reduction fromtin675,-Corbett
ing it tht city'i l u t fit!,, tha
of the Cuadlu Adult EdChineu High Commind announced 000,000 poundi unt this year and ucation Association—which wu to
1 ^ , Ontario - Quebec
December 13
in effort Is being rpdi to amend It tponsor the broidcut—ai laying the
tonight
V Manitoba
. . . . . . . D e c e m b e r 16
beciuu ot tin vital Importance of Oovernment oppoied tin seriei on
Tlii admliilon thlt thl enemy Canadian bicon to Brlttln when groundi it w u "tar too political,"
, Saika Iche won- Al berla. December 17
retained I foothold within Unt three ounces- ot thl four-ounce ind other publlihed reporti nld
^ / l
) Britiih Columbia
December 18
doorway to Chlni'i rich rice bowl weekly ration come from Canada.
"frlcton" had occurred between the
region followed i n eirlier anAny reduction ot the bicon ntlon Federil Government ind thl CBC
E A R I Y S H I P P I N G WILL A V O I D
nouncement thlt thl Invaderi had here niturilly would be • matter ol over the prognmi.
DISAPPOINTMENT
. KMII
deep concern; Whm Lord -Woolton,
bttn drivtn out.
now Mlniiter of Reconstruction, w u
The itruggle it the t i l t gale, Food Mlniiter, he declared frequentwhere thl Japinen w i n lttd to ly that lurther .cuts tn tin prewnt 3000 Tom of Shells
hive lodged for their last stand ln food ration, which li at thi minithl city, still raged tonight, titer mum to keep thi nitlon fighting tit, and Bombi
other Chinese forcu hid occupied would be serious.
"Softened" Tarawa
icvcn towni In their progreu toFood Mlniitry officlall, meanwird tightening • noose iround u while
PEARL HARBOR, T. H, Die. 2
would not comment on itatememy force In Northern Hunan.
ment by Hon. J. O. Gardiner, Can- (AP)-A bitter picture ol the InTonlght'i .communlqui told ot the ada'i Agriculture Mlniiter, who told tensity and tenacity with which the
recapture ol the city of Unit In Regini Interviewer! Monday thlt United Statei Marine! assaulted and
Northern Hunan ind thl encircle- "we i n not going to keep ivglng captured Tarawa lb the Gilberts wai
ment of an enemy unit it Suchlttu the Canadian farmer to produce painted today ln • comparison of
on the South bmk of thi Yuan Riv- enough hogi to lupply thl Brltiih the Marines' casualty figures.
er neir Changtelj;
Admiral Cheiter W. Nlmiti, In i
market when the British advise ui
In iddltlon to. dropping nippllii they may not require our bacon communique uid the dead it Tarto the Chineu, United Statu plinu production ifter tbi war." Hli Itate- awa from Nov. 20 through Nov. 30
deitroyed Jipineu lupply barges ment followed in lntervlewer'i totalled 1026. A Fleet spokesman
on Tungtlng Like.
queition whether the recent reduc- uld theu virtually til were MaOthir United Statei lircraft, op- tion In the bacon contnet would rine!.
erating In support of Chineie troopi Jeopardize Canadi'i poulblllty of
The Wuhlngton casualty Hit from
f u to thl Southwut ilong thl Sal- retaining thl Britlih hog market Dec. 7, 1M1 through Nov. 17—the
after
the
wir.
ween front ln Yunnan, itticked Jipeve of Tarawa—listed 2121 Marines
ineie gaioline ind immunltlon
killed. Thii flguri Included every
dumpi Ud brldgei ilong thl IrraMarine' iction for nearly two yean
waddy River.
of the war—Wike, Midway, Tulagi,
Moy Promise '
Guadalcanal, Rendova, New GeorGermany
Freedom
gia, Bougainville md Attu. Thi MiPermanent Alberta
rinei thui loit neirly half ai many
From Slavery
*, men, taking tiny Betio Iiland, largB. C. Trade
LONDON, Dec. 1 lC?)-k forth- ut ot tin Tarawa Atolls-only 1000
right promise to grant Oermany yirdi wide u d 3000 long—II In
Committee Urged
freedom trom itevery un- more than 23 monthi ot war,
VAKCOUVnt, Dec. 3 (Cl»)-ror- poit-war
dir iny power, however heivlly
Thi flguru tlto ihow 2557 woundmatlon ot, • permanent Alberta- iht muit piy tor thi wu, ippcin
Britlih Columbii Tnde Committee to be • pouible ruult of the pre- id, moitly Marines, it Tarawa compared
with 2586 wounded ln thi
wai recommended In • resolution dicted eonftrtnot of Prime Mlniiumi 23 monthi In ill other actions.
passed it closing lesilonj today of
Further light on how well thi
the conference! of Boards of Tnde tir Churchill, Preiident Rooievelt
Jipinese wen intrenched on Betio
repreientitlvei from Edmonton, ind Premier Stilln. ,
was
ihed ln the disclosure that 3000
In
tbi
current
propiginda
wir
of
Cilgary, Orandt Prairie, Dawion
Creek, Bumi Likt, Prlnct Rupert, nervei, I pronouncement of "free- toni of bombi ind nival ahella wen
Vucouver, Victorii u d New Weit- dom from ilivtry" to the Germin und In thl week-long bombardptople trom die "big three" deiign- ment prellmlniry to in accompanymlniter.
ing Marlnt tend uuult.
Thl ruolutlon will be presented ed to Ity the Nui bogey of Europe'i
by thi delcgttei to thilr own Boirdi Bolihevintion, would not lurprise
Of Tride u d Chimben of Com- tbi Brltiih public
Report Stalin in
merce for ipprovil ot the commlt- Then wen indlcitiom or Initanee
tei whloh would hivt lour mtm- thit Stilln might itind on i men Run-Held
ben, would meet it leut quirttrly token occupation of Oermany by
Zone of Iran
u d would foiter tride betwun the thi Sid Army.
two Provlneu u d export tnde from Al unofficially envUaged. ln LonLONDON, Dec. 1 (CP) - A Reutdon, u y "big three" decliritlon en Newi Agency diipitch from liAlberti Ud Britlih Columbii.
might
uiuri
tht
German
people,
u
ttnbul, Turkey, tonight uld report!
Anothir ruolutlon idopted ky
delegilet itreued Unt Piclflo Cout Stilln tlreidy hu done thlt thl al- hid neched Turkey thit Premier
porti Ihould pliy u Importint pirt llu i n not fighting them but thilr Joeeph Stilln ct Rusiii is it Tibln disposition of reiourcu ot tbi Nul muteri. It-might inert:
rli ln the Runlan-occupled lom ot
1. Ihe United Natloni have no In. Inn, waiting (or Prime Milliter
two Provlncei, thlt economic Intertill of thl two Provlncn m tentlon ot innlhlUtlng Germany, Churchill ind Pruident Roosevelt
compltmtnUry u d thit Govern- but only ber power et aggreulon. Theu reporti uld Mr. Churchill
ment, builniu u d igrlcultural
). Germiny any retiln roughly and Mr. Rooievelt lift Cilro by lir
luden of Alberti ind Britlih Co- her 1010 boundtrtu, but like Japan, Wtdntidey.
lumbii ihould cooptnte In thi Joint will bl itrlpped vt ill conqueiti.
(Tbi Iitenbul newipiper Cumhulntereiti ot uch other.
J. Germiny will not be enslaved. rlytt commented: "It It certeln thit
I. The Nail regime muit bl ebol- the Alllu will mike in uncondlUhed, leivlng Germany to Oboote tlonil-turrender appeal to the GerOkanagan Croups
her own form ot democntlc govern- mins. Thl three ititesmen muit,
ment.
therefore, tiki i deciiion on thl
To Organist
I. Germiny wUl be tree to develop form of German government with
ber
economic
lite
within
thi
boundi
Valley Council
which they wlll be prepared to negot bonwt tride and control! igilnit otiate.")
XttOWKA. B.C.. Dtc.
(CT) me
Kilowna Junior Botrd of Tndi, rm* rurmiment
(. Under ttrlngint uftgutrdt
tleton Junior BUM et Trtdt ind
Vtrnon Klnimu Olub, tgrud i t I igilnit tggrtulont, Oermmy will U. S. HEAVIES
muting hue to o r g u l u t viltey retnltn i tovenlgn member et the
VANCOUVIR. I . C , HOTELS
council rtpnttntlne d u thru groupi. Europun community.
BLAST TURIN
It l i tugguttd i b t ntw o r g u l u ALOI-M, DM, I (AP)-Heivy
tlon mar bt tblt to gtt united utlon
United Statei bombin bluted ind
on mitten of Interut to ill o r g u l u •VOUII VANCOUVIR H O M I NlWly renov.te. throughut afire Ihe greit Flit ball Wiring
Uoni, u d of benefit to tht m t l n Indian Likei Riding
Ot-nuin.
worki it Turin In Northtrn Italy by
Around Vancouver
daylight Wedneidiy. Trie uuult
VANCOirm, Dee. I (CP) - wu mide. without lou to the bombCONTESTS ASSURED
.
Vincouvir, B. C
Column. Alte. Proprlitor
Suing their tint ikyiertptr ind in- in. Thl big four-engined plines
Hi CIVIC
laying thilr flnt itrut eir ride, 1» ihittered tin plmt In two wivu tt
ELECTIONS AT VICTORIA
Iht experience ot Mr. ind Mn. W. minutei iparl.
VICTORIA, Du. I (CP) - Con- lt. 8impion,1*ilmpihein Indlmi of
During the* attack inothir mull
TRANSPORTATION—Pomna., ond F r . l . M tute
were tuured todiy In ill div- Port Slmpion, B. C, who i n rlilt- formttlon of heivy bombtn bombiiioni In Victortl'l civic election! M lng Vincouvtr,
ed till Vlllanovi airfield nurtiy.
Ltbnr'i Joint tltctlnm oommlttu
111 eertelnly oome bick igiln." Between light md II Nul flghtiwung In u 1 lth hour ichool bond Simpion uld. "You don't wilk hen. i n which tried to .Intercept the
•lite which oovered lbe gtnenl All you need It i ticket te ride ill tint wive ot bombin win beiltn
Held In thit dlviilon u will u tht •round _b« dty."
oft by tighten whleh ucorted thi
ont-yetr by-tltcKon term.
bombin. The ucond wive of nld
All told _ ceadldtiu utk offlet.
en ihot down ten Otrmtn plmu.
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
Trailite'i
Father
Thru Hind fer the miyonlty, 11
A t 10:30 vm—-«c_pt
Sundiy
for five twe-yeer term u Aldermin, thru for the ont-yeir ilder- Diet at Kelowna
Clarinet tullt Burtoh of Kilevni.
mule bytltetlon, tight for tour two
yeir m u on thi ichool boird ind lithtr of Bruot -hirteh of Trill, 41M
Nov. II it Ktlowni In hit Nth yttr.
two for thi truitu byelection.
•era In Brant County, Ontirlo, ht M t o n mt-UTaM meet
irrlm In Kttewni to mil- hli homt do. Rub t h i Mtoottn
M. H. MllVOR, Frop.
LOOS, *iglind (CP) — RU|b IT yun ite.
throit, c h u t
Other nunton i n hli wife it KilMiddleton Butitr, OormrriUn mimbaok wlih
Troil-Phont 135
Nclion-Phon. 35 ber of Pirlluntnt for North IttAi In owna; mothtr ton, Igt. lUnltr, one. and
limi-teittd
IIM-M. dltd t t Burley, tattdta.it tht eon. t dtughur. iln. Jtrry osodkty
it PuUoton, u d two tmthm.
tgt of tt.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

EARLY !

Changteh Battle
Continues

Says U. J. Will
Emerge
Most Powerful

Children^ Oxfordi
and Patent Strapi

WASHINGTON, Die. | (API »
Sizes 5 to 3.
B m d E Width
I.arry Hopklm envliloned todey H)
poitwir America "reiliitlc" ibout
lti ewn lntereiti, mtintilning III
glut Mi and ilr flietl end Incom!ll.U'l BOOTS—Hird soles, sizes 5 to 10.
M 4Q
ing i greit merchint marine power.
President Rooscvelt'i clou idviier
pair
giife thii blueprint in i ilgned article written for American MagaMISSES SLIPPERS—Soft solas tnd low wood t l OC
ilne.
heels. Sizes 11 to 2, Per (Mir
;..,«Jl,Jil
"We will emerge iron thli war
tiie richest u d moit powerful peoWOMEN'S SLIPPERS—Attractive Wedgies,
* 1 QC
ple ln the world, Wi muit go to UM
Blue end Wine. Sizes 3 fo 8. Per pair
«J)l.tW
peace tible in thi (ull dignity Of
'pur strength, ftir-minded but not
HOUSE SLIPPERS—Hard sole, low heel,
soft-mindtd, kind but firm, insiit.
sizes 4 to 8. Per pelr
ent upon-the welfire ot Our people."
Hopklm indicited I belief thit
Felt
Imolei
—
Dubbin
—
Shoe
Trace
tin U. S. will demand ind fet i
world-wide chiln ot lir basei lor
mutuil protection of illlei.
Hi foresaw also these pouible
peace tible propoMli:
1. Deitruction of Germany'i eipaclty to make wef.
2. Outlawing of Nazism ind Fuclsm, with ltui-tence upon ielf-d|tcrmination for liberated peoplei.
t. The U, S, in the role ot i world
411 Baker Street
banker, willing to tend manly to
wir torn countriu lor purchut ot
Amerlcin goodi. Debtor eountrm
would htvt to guarantee thet U, 8.
holding! would not bt lubject to IXproprlition u d the lotni with in- Chiang, Hit Wife
tereit muit bt repaid tn full.
and Mountbatten
Thundiy night reiultt ln tht Hel4. Tariff! u d Internitionil tride
ton Curling Clubi Boy Shirp Cup
barrier! to be lowered to encourage Have Narrow Escap*
trade md make n w miterlili avail- A U. S.-OfflNESE BASE IN " A ' S . Moon 10, H. B. Horton 10.
A. O. Rltchlt 11. P. H. Smith IS.
able to i l l
EASTERN INDIA, Nov. 30 (Deliy- O.
H. MiTihiH 10, H. J. Wltchm 10.
ed)-(AP) — Preiident md Mrs. Syd Haydon S, S. D. BlU I.
Chime Kal-ihek Wd Rear Admiral H. Pwenholte 10, Divld Laugh too I.
Lord Lout! Mountba,tten, Alllid 3. P. llolatren 10, A. O, Flurry I.
Commander In Southeast Aall ei- 8. F. Bcetoek 10, J. B. Allen S.
caped death or irivi Injury by lev- AU. Jeffi 8, A. B. OUktr S.
B. A. Peeblti 11, Wllllim M m t.
m houri today whin bill of a heavy William
Brown 11. H. A. D. arttntiled root fell directly on thi ipot
_ ^
whirl thiy hid lunched urller. waaHH
OTTAWA, DM. I (CP)-Cim- At the tune ot thi civi-ln ot thi Suggest Big Three
dten consumption ot apiriti, milt root ot thi luxurloui Officers' Club
liquori u d winei li estimated to thl President md Mri. Chling were Mooting at Tabriz
hive retched i new high pointi In safely on thilr wiy to Chungking BTOCKHOLM, Dec. ] (AP) -The
the y e u endid March 31, 1M3, u d md Lord Louii to Now Delhi.
newipiper Allehindi ipeculited tothe Dominion Govern men fi rev- (AU thru bid ittended thl North diy thit I Rooievelt-Stilln-Church
enue from iuch beveragei now Ii African conference.. Before thli dii- Ul meeting wei Uklng plict in Tithree timu (tetter thin It tin out- pitch wu received it wu mnouni*- brir, indent triding city in Inn
break ot war, the Dominion Bureau ed ln Chungking that lhe Pruldint leu thin 100 mllu from the Ruulu
md Mri. Chltng hid relumed to
of Statistics reported tonight.
ind Turklih border!.
Reporti tor thl light Province! thl Chinese capital).
Tbi newipiper, tn • diipitch trom
lh which Liquor Control Boards opAnkin, quoted "rellibli intormierate showed revenuei to hive
tlon."
reached the highest point on rec- Kamloopi Stock
Tibrti li one of the Urgeit cltlu
ord. Prince Edward Iiland h u pro- Salo Total
In Iran. Often itrlcken by urthhibition.
queku
lt liu it in elivitlon ot
Thl Bureau eitlmited thit ln On Reaches $51,000
yur uded Much 31, 1943, Cut- KAHLOOPS, B.C., Dtc. S (CP) - mote thin «0O feet tt tht foot of
Mt Sihand.
dlans consumed 4,906,023 proof gil-

$2.35 $2.75

,.-$2.95

Optn Till 9 p.m. Saturday

Jha Bookie
ii

Curling Results

Consumption of
Liquor (limbs

Avertit prlct t t tht Fifth Annual

loni ot ipirlti compired with 4,SM,- Chrtifmai Fit Stock Show ind MM
440 ln the prevloui yur u d 3,443,- here t o d a y - M H . H ott. t pound on the
hoof with tht top prict being DO
608 ln thi fiscal yur ot IMS.
centi i pound pild by Btfewiy a t o m
Estimated eoniumption at milt li- Limited
for t h l P i n . chimplon. t
quors f u thi put yeu w u 97,610,- Hereford itttr tbown by Somen*!
326 gallons against 80,506,479 thl Karl-court Ptrmi, lytton, B.O. Four
privloui yur ind 63,302,752 In IMS. hundred htid wert told.
for wine tiie eoniumption for 1942- Avenge prlct for carlotj ot IS w u
43 wai estimated It 4,967,567 gal- 14.50 centi t pound and for groupi
gallons compared with 4,167,243 gil- of m i 18.88 ctnti. Open ilnilei
1141 md boyi m d glrli
loni ln 1941-42 md 3,461,867 gil- iveragid
itnilei 18*7,
loni ln 1939,
Totif turnover w u Ul.BSI-compir
Total Dominion revenue from the ed with W0.1SS l u t yttr.
manufactun ind u l l of liquor, exclusive of u l u t u , during the fiscal year 1943 wis $80,932,000 against Porkeri Flood
$60,710,000 In 1942 Ud 123,669,000 ln Pocking Planti
1969. The revenue ti mide \_p of exCHICAGO, Die. 1 (API-Rolling
cise dutiei, excise texu, excise duties on milt md customs dutiei. Into liveitock markets throughout
thi com belt In unprecedented numben, thouundi ot hogi, Jimmtng
STATE OF EMERGENCY
ttte itockyirdi* pens, confronted
REPORTED I N TRONDHEIM packen todiy With , I glgmtic
LONDON, Dec. 1 (Cft. - A Reu- iliughterln* problim.
ten Newt Agency diipitch trom The United SUtei' biggeit pickMoicow todiy quoted Soviet dis- ing plinu it Chicigo wire unebli
patches from Stockholm u uylng to hindle ill thl porkers whleh irthl Germans hid decreed I itltl of rived by tnln nid truck dupitt
emergenoy in Trondheim, Norwiy, plui to firmen to itop ihlpmenti.
following thi uiuilnitlon of i Oei- lien wlh bnt experience In thl
tapo official there. Thi dispatch itockyirdi uld thi congeitlon here
uid many arreiti hid been made. wu thi wont In hlitory.
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I

FREIGHT TRUCKS

COLDS

Trail Livery Co.

__

$3.25

YOU'D NEVER
BELIEVE SHE
IS 4 8 . . . .
I W . O M al On rnvlmt, _»ppto*-™b.
IM mams ft* m* »»a i a . f c . t o . MUl
women think 111. ItvamlniMamtrrtltl In tk. mlltt el t_li.--_.t~irmis lo It litem u l 4> UaJ-o . . .at
BopoUr with th. mra u |lrt« halt _mr i n
T» Ink U htr ret MW ttwe W_w IU
WM • let 0-r.r II.
HM. im, .it it IU lh. _tf__ Ik. « d »
It St. mmm* f-_ t_t.,.
ftr wet At
kawwi lew tmeitaat It U to t a n platr
of rl-k. ltd bloo- l u l u th_« rmr, wh«

»

StIW im" h

k__iih ht fam mmm.

If rm teal • '•!»_- t b t r , « r n M i
oalt tad tniitS trot, lf JOT i n i_l«rl»t
Iron > fnlllf at temm ottratioo, an
iltUlT IB- irrlUllKjOT_--7-. w i i * Om
irht tt poor Utxi U - H > , Dn't w»rt-

it«rt Dn wmit-o. m

I - i M r . TW

oonUIn u n«Ilr wl«U-__. t . m tt I n o -

(Ht_M ehk • s u m W M tt Thf

•la B i - « l t t t wmltrtaSl tgaeaht t>
h.lpl.1 to bull! UM l.e_, n_ blood M tea.
mut te vltor u l amtJ. OM t t*Aem

SAVE COAL!
O So lerioui is the coal situation In Canid* that the Prima Minister has
proclaimed Jt a National Emergency. Your Go-einment urges yon to conserve coal for fttal war p m p o i a d - t o cut your «menmpt_on by at leaat
twenty par cent
f IRST-Check yon heattog equipment and make any needed repain. Avoid toei
waste by cleaning heating surfaeoe u d pipes.
SICOND—Fire your furnice efficiently. Keep a bed ot aihei over the gratea.
Maintain proper drafti, Make eure of proper combuition.
TH IR D—See that the tempenturi of your home doesn't go higher than M degreea
b the daytlmi, and 58 degrees ln sleeping hours. Drew warmly to keep cotniorUble.

Sate cxe tnt finfnte

WEST TRANSFER CO.
IstaMleM la U M

— —

NOTTINGHAM, Unwind (CP) H. Newberry, Hifdmutor of Ridford Bouevard Boyi' Bchool htn
wiihes his puplli "htd ltu monty
and wmt to bid earlier." Some get
a pound Wtt) a week spending
money, he uld—"mon thm I hive
tor myself."

On and Afttr

December
First
We will discontinue
the house to house
delivery of

BAKERY
PRODUCTS
Aik for Them
ot Your Grocer's

lication ln Ihi nrly idlUoni ot thi
NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER ! , 1941 — a
London morning mwiptptn.
Thl London' SUr'i Cairo eorrugetting in one ihort bunt befort icond 1U probable, but thl creM
pondent called thi confirmee Preu
th* gun jammed.
Isn't miking my clilmi. Out oi
irrangementi "tn incredible; farce,"
Six depth charges dropptd trom depth chirgei, they faked an atUtk
with "eviry obtUclt placed ln tht
ind
th* U-boat wmt under.
T
S
feet
md
th*
Wellington
cime
way of Uie iccredlted correspondiround ln a steep, fut bmk to find Thomson and Ashle had flnlihJd
ents doing their Job,"
•
tha submarine goal.
thilr BOth trip with th* R. C. A. F.
"A petition requeitlng IntervenThi crew ilso Included Fo. R. C. Demon Squadron on thlt lortle. For
tion tnd ild wu unt to Hirry Hop(Bob)
Hayes
ot
Aguilz,
B.C.
.
Heron'i crew It w u the 18th trip
klni by ilx different methodi to
Thomson'i ship mide • ucond at- ind they had dom IT palroli withensure IU delivery," thl correspondout sighting an enemy.
Uck
on
1
U-boat
thi
umi
night
lt
ent tdded. "It was ilgned by 47 correspondents, but nothing w u dom
to illeviite the iltuitlon md ths
lUteimen left th* conference without tccordlng on* Press Interview.
"A moit dlsgnceful episode ocBritlih newspapers, Bricken ex- curred when 1 group of English md LONDON, Dec. 2 (CP).-Memberi none ot It registered. She depth
plained the BBC report w u bised Amerlcin correspondents attending of tbi R. C. A. F. Demon Squid-, chargei dropped on tha top of th*
on i Reuters Newi Service diipitch 1 Thanksgiving service wen Insult- ron recently icored two "probables" iub whm Thomson droppid to TS
above the conning tower, Wo2.
from Llibon.
ingly ejected bom Uu church."
-and om "scared undir"—in hot tut
3. W. (Nick) Cirter ot London, OnL,
(Thl Reuters diipitch, Issued
actions igilnit Nul U-boats ln thl in the reir gun turret, n w the tub's
Tuesday, 30 hours befon official
Biy ot Biscay, thl R. C. A. F. Heid- stern blow high out of thl water
announcement of the conference,
and tou iround it right angles.
quarten innounced.
uld lt had been held md thit Prlmi
Wellington bomberi with all-Ca- • "Wa circled th* area for 20 min,
Minister ChurchM and Preiident
utes but Uii tub hid disappeared
nadian
crewi
made
thl
attacks,
Roosevelt had proceeded to Iran to
mUu apart md it different times. and then wu nothing more to be
talk with Premier Marshal' Stalin.
In uch cue tht planet went down to seen," Ashle uld.
Reuten did not disclose decisions
through huvy flak to straddle thl Co-pilot wai Fo. W. J. (BU) Oil
niched it thi Cairo conference.)
•libs with depth chargei trom low Ugher ot Powell River, B.C., md
"The United SUtu Government
level. When they wheeled to finish Fo. H. R. Armitrong of Plncher
hive midi the strongest possible
the job, the U-boats had vanished. , Creek, Alia., acted u wireless ilr
representations ibout Reisers' conBoth bomberi were captained by gunner.
duct In Lisbon," Bncken told ComEDMONTON, Die. 2 (CP). - L. Alberta boy*-Fo. H.S. (Doc) Thom- 'In the othir attack, Heron w u
mons.
Cpl. E. Beveridge of Edmonton, who son of Ncmlskam, and Po. P. W. handicapped, for hli front gun
"We hive no responsibility for h u been urvlng overseas for more (Pete) Heron of Edmonton.
stopped working just as hU plane
Lisbon nor tor Reuters. I could only, than thre* years and badly wound- Thomson's bomber u w the tmost bond In on tho iub, which wu also
uy the BriUsh Government could ed in thl leg it Dunkerque, com- •(tlon, It found' a U-boat fully sur- surfaced, wtth IU gunnen sending
npt tike my responsibility for lt." plained oh arrival todiy of treat- faced md the Nut gunnen were on up "everything but tho kitchen
•
Arthur Greenwood, Labor, former ment of wounded soldiers from Cal- deck minning three anti-aircraft stove."
guns. The sub opened fire as toon The U-boat opened fin juit 11 thl
mlniiter without portfolio, remark- gary to their homei,
ed that conference newi leaked out "I! am not talking on behalf of as the aircraft came within nnge, aircraft- cloud ln. Thl navigator,
ot Washington 10 days igo md lik- myself or the others with me, but but Po. 'George Ashle of MlUe Wo. H. F. (Howie) Pender of Tored if the British Government ihould those who will follow ui home from Bodies, Ont, operating the front onto, didn't have Ume to get to tho
gun, shot back it them, getting 1 front gun, so Fo. L. A. (Lou) Arner
not endeavor to obtain uniform An oveneu," he uid.
glo-American treatment ot iuch "The boyi tre wondering why 10-second burst of about 990 rounds. of Prince Albert, Saik., jumped out
they must piy their own fares from Germin flak burst all around but of the co-pilot's seat md took over,
news.
Calgary home after being invalided
"Of courie there hu bim 1 good back from urvlee oversell," he condeal of speculation In tho United tinued.' , . ,
States," Bracken utd.
"Thiy i n wondering why, ifter
Brioken wu uked why the Biu- being royally treated in England,
tcrs Lisbon report was allowed to •boird the hospital ship Lady Nelpass through Britain to Waihington ion, and on tlie Canidlm hospital
through channels linder control of tnln from Halifax on, they ihould
the British Government.
be compelled to contlnut trom CalOTT/WA, Dec. 2 ( C P ) - No Ci- Looking to the future ot wtr pro"Anything publlihed ln 1 foreign gary to their homu without sleep,
capital is not censored whm past- log, car accommodation. They alio nadians will go, cold this Winter duction, Mr. How* uid he- sees no
ing through London," he replied. wonder why wives and other clow Irom a coil shortage lf everyone ls indication lt wlU como to "an abrupt
"Thlt is 1 censorship rule. And relatives of the returning men were careful, Munitions Minister Howe end." Ther* w u itrong pressure
from* civilian industries seeking to
whether It li 1 win ruli or not I do hot allowed through thl barriers it iaid today.
th* station to greet the returning At a Preu conference during resume production, but no stockpiles
not know."
men. They also wonder wby walk- which he reviewed a wide range ot of metals were yet available. SupBefore the Commoni union tbi ing patients wen put on trucki md topics, Mr. Howe Mid tha coil sit- pliei might be lncreued ln the fuBritish Preu hid blazed with indig- taken to barracks l l toon as they uation ll "much' better than we had ture through recoveries from scrap,
nant protests igilnit "inept censor- arrived In Cilgiry," he uld.
my right to anticipate," and had Mr. Howe uld reports ot unemship md vehement denunciations ot
Offlcen of Uie Edmonton Bnnch been helped by a mild Autumn that ployment resulting from contract
muddled handling ln thl way thl
of the Canadian Legion laid Mondiy hid resulted in a uvlng ot 10 per changes were "purely a newipiper
conference news, was releued.
cent of the normal coal consumption fiction."
. World'i Prtu Newi, 1 mwipiper tbey will interview Hon. James A up to Dec. 1.
MicKlnnon,
Minister of Trade and
"C(ur problem li to find worken,"
tndespiper, uld "The flnt nowi of
obi of the moit important stories ot Commerce now visiting this city, on Dealing with wir Industry ln gen- we hive never been ible to find u
the year wu broken without th* the possibility of obtaining free eral, Mr. Hnwe md H. J. drmlctitel many u we wanted," he added.
correspondent! On the spot being transportation to any part of Can his coordinator *of production, said The coal conservation program
by n i l for men of the armed war employment in Canadian Indus- would, it ww estimated, effect 1 llvible to und one word," md termed ada
services.
try thjs month U at iU peak but ing of 1,000,000 torn. While mUd
Preu arrangements tor thl confirOfflcen uld they hid received there is no unemployment In sight, weather had reduced coil consumpmee "an Incredible farce."
lalsUl"***.
complaints that soldiers nturnlng
"Alone of thl ill the peoples of the from overseas to their homes ln Mr. Carmichael Mid highest prior- tion so far this yetr, it had lncreued
world," uld the London Daily Mill, Cmada, have had to piy their own ity industries at preient have places uie of fuel wood. It wu anticipat"the British public Tuudiy w u not fare from Calgary, heidquirten of lor 96,000 men and 16,000 women. ed fuel wood needs would be met.
trusted with newi ot tbe meeting. Military District No. 13, to their Mr. Howe described the gasoline On the Piclflc coist'the fuel wood
supply iltuation as "very tight" but outlook wu much better than lut
Every ndio ititlon In the world — homes here.
laid tbe asphalt situation has eased yeir ind there wu little likelihood
friendly, enemy, neutrtl md Allied
md some relief is ln tight for Indui- residenU there would have to face
—with thl loll exception of BBC
triil users of heavy fuel oil.
as serious 1 situation u lut Winter.
told thl itory. Every newipaper ln
the world cirrled grut front-p*ge
heidllnei with the exception of thi
this hu bumed out before retiring. er,'mlulng since 3 p.m. Siturdiy
BritUh.
2, Move my remaining hot coals afternoon.
"Why? b*citut th*. British P n u
away from the area, to be filled with, An inexperienced hunter, Dun•nd ndio wen forbidden by the
fresh coal, ind clear the space by can was not familiar with tht woods,
Britlih Mlniitry of Intormitlon to
probing with • poker to break cUrik- He has neither matches, compssi,
so much i i hint it whtt thl whole
en ind work aU fine ash through hunting knife, flashlight nor food.
world knew."
the grite.
The Dilly Mill tdded thit thi
3.'If • flame dou not start immed- DEAL. England (OF) — Tht ArchUK Office of Wir Information "apiately, use crumbled papen to start blihop of Canterbury, pinching It
peared to be attempting to ihlft re- Nineteen years of research md a blaze. Failure to establish a flame Bt. Otorgt't Church, itated that responsibility for • Joint Anglo-United tests at the Univenity of Illinois may cause an exploiion. It the flame ligious education mould not bt reSUtu official muddle Onto thl Reu- h u resulted ln saving millions ot goes out when the firing door Is garded u t secular subject, but ihould
ters Agency."
dollars for warm air furnace users closed, leave the door open a quar- be closely related to ill the Divine
The Newi Chronicle publlihed 1 tn the United States.
ter-Inch unUl the flime is ettiblish- teachings of tbt Bible.
dcclaratipn by IU Cairo correipond- A mw tiring method tor burning cd. Leave door slots of door damper
ent lhat "when the full itory li pub- soft coil hai recently been develop- open enough to tvold "puffing."
llihid thl qime of thl BriUsh Min- ed tnd proved it th? Univenity of
istry ot Information ll going to stink Illinois which makes pouible fur- I. Avoid overheating. Do not wait
from one end of the United SUtei there savyigs. Coll dealen ln the until your house U thoroughly warm
before checking Uie fire. Never ilto -the other."
U. S. md Cinadi tre urging this
,"We not only were begged to new "nut ind sltck" method u • low fire to become excessively hot
A complete firing chart and inmake bricks without straw snd let meant ot uvlng fuel this Winter."
•s stooges for policies which were "Any tlean nut or egg ilze coil U struction* shovvlng disposition ot
not explained to us md to which ntiafictory when this method li coll in fin pot of furnace will be
British pubUc opinion might Uki used," explains Prof. J. It. Fellowi. milled free. Send post card to the
exception," he idded, "but we've "Nut coil 2 or 3 inchu ln dimeter University of Illinois, Engineering
been daily treated with 1 flood ot U most desirable. With lump coal Experiment SUtion, Urb»m, IlllnoU, ind uk for "Firing Chart."
vulgar trivialities."
the Urge pieces must be broken.
The News Chronicle chirged ilso "Slack is coll thit is much finer
Ihut the Ministry of Information in thin nut. Screenings, yird forklngi, NO TRACE OF MISSING
London "ut for hours" lut night or stoker coil til are satisfactory. ISLAND HUNTER
on newi plcturu of tin parley, Fnie coal from the regulir pile cm
VICTORIA, Dec. 2 '(CP).-Mon
•wilting 1 Niw York order for their be used."
thin 60 rain-soaked searchers rerelease which w u delayed beciuse H* gives four ruin.
MEN'S WATCHES
COCKTAIL
the pictures htd not yet irrived ln "Do not fin fresh coil on top of lumed from combing the thicklyAmerlct, tnd thit when the releaie hot colli. It hot colli remain over wooded arei between Shawnlgan
SHAKERS
came it wu too late for their pub- all th* rate, probe the thinnest sec- Uke md Koksllah Ridge list night
without finding • trie* of Kenneth
tion md it practicable wilt until Duncin, 21-year-old Victorlt hunt-

Canadians Score
Two Probables'
in U-Boat Action

in British House
By ERNEST AGNEW
Auoclited Pren Staff Wrltir

LONDON, Dec. 2 (AP).-Bnndm
Bracken, Information Minister, answering questions ln House ot Commons todiy aimed at placing responsibility for, the world-wide newi
leakage on the North African conference, nld that "in my opinion
they ought to be absolute lecurlty
conferences in thl future"
( Apparently he memt that absolutely nothing should be printed
ibout conferences from my source
until the official newi ii releued.
A speech it Vmcouver yuterdiy
by Malcolm Macdonald, BrltUh
High Commissioner to Canida, wis
ilso brought Into the debate.
Emanuel Shinwell, Labor, isked
it Bracken had seen Mucdonald's
ititement to the effect thit i conference between Prime Minister
Churchill, Prsldent Roosevelt and
Premier Marshal Stalin was about
to tike place.
i
"I did see the report," Brecken
Slid. "I shall get a lot of messages
from America today blaming us for
another leakage."
(Macdonald In i Canadian Club
addresi was quoted as saying: "We
may be sure that when the prom,
lsed meeting between those four
titans, Churchill, Roosevelt, Stalin
and Chiang Kai-shek occurs, they
will take powerful decltions con.
firming our partnership." Chiang
Kai-shek has returned to Chung,
king, however, and presumably hu
not met Stalin.)
Grilled about Presi arrangements
u l the f a c t the BBC broadcait
news of the conference to Europe
24 hours before lt was released to

I

2 Ib.TINS AGAIN
AVAILABLE

Asks Wiy Soldier

MifrWdM

Canadians Won't Be (old if Ihey
Are Careful Says Howe

IsssfcSs

amous for flavour since 1892 —
the *Salada* name assures you
of a uniform blend of quality teas*

'SALADA
TEA

*y ,<er
Fit for Your Baby
* Every mother c u be thankful for tht
ftct thtt life, convenient, economical,
Cental ion Wik ll u nouriihlog u my
milk qui be—b o t n euy to digest—
ind ll leret*lettel lot extrt "sunshine"
vitamin D. Ask yoor doctor shorn a
Cirnition Milk formula for your btby. And
don't forget thtt Cirnit ion Is just u good for
drinking (chilled tad diluted,'of course) ud
for cooking. Writ* for frei book "Your
Contented Btby." Carnation Co. Limited,
Vincouvjr, B. C.
>

Carnation Milk
j

A CANADIAN PRODUCT -'fam & .tented dm

If you d o n ' t see C a r n a t i o n M i l k
at y o u r grocer's, ask f o r it

Boost Your
Breakfast Enjoyment
r OR breakfast tomorrow, ett delicious,
nourishing Grape-Nuts Flakes. They're ready
to eat as they come from the package—just add
milk. They're an extra special treat with fresh
or canned or dried fruit.
Made from two grains,' Grape-Nuts Flaljcs
give you all the grand nourishment of sunripened wheat and malted barley—carbohydrates and proteins, useful quantities of iron
and phosphorus, and other food essentials.
Buy Grape-Nuts Flakes from your grocer.
In red and white packages—regular sixe or
giant economy size.

Grapes Nuts
FLAKES
Gill

A tralmt _l Omtol Poo*

%?**&£&****** ^

Preserves Coal

A \ § ) W ^ \ ] l ) V AND

Brush Sets

Conference Promises lo China Hit
at Jap Anti-Western Propaganda
Personi who hivitelked with tu
GeneriUsslnio In Chungking uld bt
probibly uked Rooievelt md ChurWASHINGTON. Vet. I (AP) - chill thit.
Th* thr** powtr prodmutlon louring China repoueulon of ill her t. Wtr miterlil be nnt to Chim
tends stolen by Jipm wu believed n quintlty. ThU cinnot be deliverhen todiy to be 1 powerful counter ed, they pointed out, until torn* _*••
blow tgiintt Jiptnete anti-Weitern port itlordlng direct communlcipropigindi tnd 1 bulwirk for iny '.ions with centril China U opened
to tilled ihlpt.
ug In Chinese mo rile.
Trsvelleti recently returned from 3. A goodly shire of the equipment
Chlnt Hid thtt GenertUlsslmo Chl- _Md to drlv* Ui* Japaneu Into the
ing X a l - A ' l poiltion his be- sea be dlitrlbuted to Chinese troopi,
come difficult because of ftntutlc JO thit thi loldlen who hive been
economic troubles which i n throw- fighting Jiptn for tix y u n ctn bt
ing Chineie life completely out of In th* front rinks of tht mtrch to
par.
victory.
f •
Thl Jipinese, thiy uid, hive wil- I. Ai non u poulblt, Urge
ed upon Uie dliillusionment ol iome imounu of comumer food* ind miChineu for proptgtndi purpoiei.
chlnery bt lent to Chlnt to alleviate
Thl Joint ifilement of territorial the desperate tupply iltuitlon and
by Chltng, Pruidmt Rooitvtlt and lhut reduce Inf 1*tlon.
•Prime Minister Churchill, coupled THeu nurcu dlicloied thit m i
with Uie murine* Uut furthtr ie- Chineie irmy offlcen htve bun
cliioni hav* been mide lor tn all- demorillied by UM •xlentlve imugout offenilve igilnit Jipm 'ii bound gllng of goodi through Jipineie Unto itnngthen Chling'i hind, In their rs.- officially winked It by both
opinion.
countriu.
Ihey explained thlt thl (-lup- Moit clothei word by Chineu new
ine, ot consumer tuppUit h u forc- cime from Jipm In thU wiy, they
ed Chineu prices to riie to 130 Um- uid—adding thlt th* Chineie exu what thty war* in 1937, whm th* pUln thli trade with thi tntmy with
war with Jtptn tiploded.
1 quip:
At t-reiult, th* Llberil Chineie "Whllt wt tdmlr* our Inditn
lnltlltctutU ind proftulontls who friends, wt i n not reidy to adopt
llvt mtlnly on find ulariu, and Mihiltni Gh|ndl'l coitume."
Induttrltlitli whou holdings w i n The ititement by th* thru W*d*ri
ln occupied coutel treu hivt loit lh* lnformtnU nid, will counteract
preitlge In ftvor ol old-fuhlon.d Uit Jtpineu Mimon thtt Western
Undowners,, leu imbued with the Intereit In the orient U based on
•pirli of Weitern Democncy,
tmperUUitlc grtid.
By FLORA LEWIS
Anoclated Prut Stiff Writer

$16 to $65 _
T
$4 to $17.50

Shaken from'

$12.50
Complete Siti
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DIAMONDS

Lajje,' Watches
All Hi* Finoit M i k t i .
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From

•522.50f$75$12.50to$75;7 5 7J^^
Everybody Loves* to Shop at
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For Fine Christmas Gifts
MAIL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED
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em ipot in ictive e i u eirlier thin until dtllutrty browned. I H M I to I dup pm with p u M l pmtr tnd IB
thi floor and A n your kneei wttt Upwarc. ClimB..,
two-third! full with tht bitter. Bike
wi uaed to md io begin treitment doien cooklei.
Fatigue., r
(ut on floer. Pull up md In with
la • llow ovin, IOO dttrtw J*„ for
eirlier. And the earlier treatment
Whrtlen Dirk mtt'Ciki
tbout S Uoun. litku 314 poundi, •
thi lower tbdominil mu-clei te
U begun tbi mon likely ire wi Stt cupi tU-purpou flour or
7i7 inch ctkt.
»_•
presi thi mull ot the bilk igilnit
_v_
cupi
putry
flour
to h t n • food mult. thi floor, hold it, md relix Thli il
1 teupobn bikini p
m extremely effective exerciie.
Queen's Boy Miss
REMOVING INFECTED PATIENT 14 tuipoon UttlngI •iodi
For one of thi moit mttul poiMon importint thin t.eatment of *J, tuipoon ult
Weds Fernie Man
'.
.
3-J
nip
mlld-lUvoured
fit
ltloni you cm fit Into, itty on flu
KM Infected Individual, however, li
cup tugtr (whltt or brown)
floor on yonr bick. Now, flex your
thlt wl remove him from contict S-S
QVnr-'B
BAT,
B.C.
A
ntddlne
4
cupi
riliini
kneei, clup your trmi ibout them, By LOQAN CUNDENINQ, M. D. with the rut ot the ftmlly. For we 3-3 oup illetd cwdltd or
of loul Intereit took plice it Bliir•nd hug to chest, m thli wiy yoo
know now beyond my doubt thit
mort, Alberti. Nov. 34th. whin Ulumtriichlno cbirrlei
round out the mull ot the bick ind Certiln wen go on quietly yur tubtrf uloiii II 1 contagious diieue Hi cupi mind ptei
heth Iubel Porteoui, elder diughter
of Mr, md Mn. George Porteoui of
ilsB itrengthen the bick ind itom- ifter yen md no one tees u y proi- md li transmitted from one htunm 9 eggi
pect
of
•
time
whm
poit-wir
plinQueen'. Bty,'wu married to John.
, > By IDA JEAN KAIN
ach mu-clu.
beinf to another. Tht only othtr 14 cup grip. Julct
Ool jiir. only ion of Mr. ind Mra. Ralptt
ij,
oup
mot-tin
nlng
will
hi
pouible.
Theu
ire
Colgur of Fernle, B.O,1 ReV." I. BuchHippinew'ii not ilwiyi hett. It With an inclination to iwiy bick, thi wen on diieue. Some of them method of Infection li by milk from 1 teupoon vanilla
j
n i l Ami of Blsirmore Unittd
1 teupoon ltmon extract
ill lomrtlmes iwiy bick. An in- you must witch your iltting poit- i n ended qultt dramatically. Such m infected new ind we hivi largt
Churoh oflleltttd.
ly liquidated ill our tuberculous 14 teupoon almond .-tract
curve it the small ot thi bick makes ure. it you witch it, you will find wu the case with typhoid fever.
Tht bride itttnded ichool it Queen'i
Silt
flour,
biking
powdtr,
IUIIT
tnd
you
have
the
habit
of
Uttlng
torinfected
cattle.
thi hlpi jut out. It throw! your enBiy tnd Ntlion and U now employed
nil.
Add
fit
md.iustr
Ind
rub
toAN
UNREMITTING
FIGHT
tire posture out ot line, with held ward ln i chair, with ihoulden
In
thl offloe. of the But Kooteniy
Lastly,
Instead
of
wilting
.,
tor
nether
until
then
trt
no
lump,
ol
forwird ind ihoulden bick for bal- reared back ind I pronounced mull Whit hu brought thli victory casei to come to the doctor, we em fat: idd trult tnd mix wtll. Combine Powtr Oo. at feml*. .
cut finding md the
the' doctor illghtly beaten ugi. gripe Julct. mol. Tht groom li employed In the Trlance, Thii li unnituril md makes of the bick curyv. To itop thit,,all about? Nothing Hidden, definite ploy eau
you faeyi to do Is think, Your beit •nd dramttic like typhoid fever vac- i_v». th* Initiative In ltbtlllni i • " " •*• flavouring. Add to flour tei-Wocd Co., tfernle, whin the couple
you tire more quickly.
wi intiiuw in imeiimg i
^ a n d m l j t h o r o u g b l ] r i _ M , wlll ruldt,
working posture li with the hlpi well cination, but llow, hint unremitting
case. Thli ll Ult reason for the |
Do you wint to -know whether bick ln the chair, back of hlpi reel- toll by i number of workers ill over preliminary examination Is factoryou have it least i tendency to sway ing i f llnet thi bick of tbe chair, tha world using i number of meth- iei, ichooli, tin Army, etc.
back? Lie on your bick on the floor md spine ln i straight line.
ods.'
with legs itrilght down, ind your Of coune, you are supposed to Whit ire thl elements ln thli
bick flit igilnit thi floor. It then hivi I normil curve it thi small et hud Individual loll -Unt have
Is Just enough space to illp tht tilt the back. But with ill too many brought ui io fir on thi rty_d to
of your hind between your bick and women thli curve' Is exaggerated. victory? fitit, unquestionably, is
thi floor, your line-up ls ill right. Git Jour bick »W«l>t«i«d out • b d j & t o i . r f ' w U i r d i ^ . i ' Wl
And it not, slay on your bick on you will look md feel better.
<l-
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Aggressive...

Sway Badi May

(hild Should Be
Able to

Hips Standout

Fight Against
T.B. Keeps On

With f u n oi ill lorti. At ichool they<
miy bl thl problem! ot their ttlchin, ilio comUnt tattlers it home
•nd itichool.
UNAMIRTIVI CHILD
Bringing up th! child to defend
himielf li not tuy, ti lUuitnted
by the typical letter whleh follows:
-.
"Would you pleise till mi how
to blip my wn to become more assertive? Three yein old he hid i
playmate, Arthur, thl umi age. ArBy 0.irry Cllvllind Myen, Ph.O, thur ii more iggreaslve md takes
It ill thl toti ind runabout! In Dicky'i cindy, toys, shovel ind hlti
Canada who just wont fight, even and tmhf* him.
in llU defence, were assembled ln When Arthur dou something like
Mi group, lt would be i vast num- thli, Dicky criei ind comes running to mother. My procedure, up to
ber.
Theu non-resisting children Uiu- thli point, hu been to ply no •atilly are pathetic, for thiy ire to tention unlesi hi U reilly hurt or
unhippy, make ihlft parents un- tbe crying continues for too long
hippy ind grow dependent physic- i time When i do let him in thi
ally and emotlomlly on their par- house atter ont ef thl battles hi
enti. They ire practically always wants me to pet him ind hi tells
' quarrelsome, often are bullies, ind mi In self-pitying tone thit 'Arthur
unless they learn to gain more cour- pushed me', or 'Arthur took my
lge, become timid, lonely children, candy.'
youth ind adults. In the meantime 'They cin't pliy together tor live
thiy ilso ire haunted continually minutes without hiving Dicky itart
to cry. He never hits bick or grabs
hli toyi."
*
BT LAUBA C. PEPPER,
Chief, Consumer Rectl-n,
THE DOCTOR'8 REPLY
Dominion Depirtment of
Ai I wrote thli mother, I im iure
.
Agriculture
ihe ii protecting, defending ind PaRecent vliltori to Ottawa'. Imposing
ying her' child tir 'too much. So
gny itone Confederation Bulldlag
long as ho ls not. being endangered
Which houses tht Department of Agriphysically, give him practically no
culture, htvt bttn greeted by 1 tanprotection or pity.
Thlt new -oybeen product nplieu thi
talizing, aplcy aroma thtt doesn't
icem to belong to t government
It li not easy to make younelf do
protein, of meat and forilflw worken'
building.
thli, of coune, but you must lf your
lunches »lth valuable fata, calcium,
"Smells likt Chrlitmu around
lad il not to be a confirmed tryhere" wu the remark made by more
baby ind i sissy. ,
lecithin and phoiplioroui. A rich u d
thm one viiltor with • illghtly iurj I It might help him to be In I nurprlud miff. And thty weren't fir
flivonomt Iuneh-bok addition.
' sery ichool or With mothir child
wrong for, ln Canada'i kitchen which
J. I . TnimloU l-anlt-J
hU own ige part of thi time, who It
li located In .thlt building, the home
economliti ot the Department'i Connot quite io aggressive u Arthur.
Section wtrt busily tt work
Alio, Arthur's mother would be Thli lin* tin exercise. It's i reit, out the imall-of the back, and, to 20th Century rox pliyer, la oblig- eumer
taitlng • cakei, puddlngi md cookies
wise to restrain her child u he dom- pirticulirly for anyone with a ten- iome extent, strengthens the lower ing enough to act ai model. (There'i for Canada'! fifth war Chriitmu,
ineers over any other child. Arthur dc-ncy to iway,back, for it rounds'abdominal muiclei, Dixie Dunbir, nothing wrong with her posture.)
Plan, for Christmii baking mutt
needi to play with iome other chilbt laid weU ln advance thla-yeu, tor
dren of hii age who are more neireven the simple entertaining thtl ll
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
ly hli nfatch.
now In vogue putt a "train on raMatriarchs... '
tion..
Mothen ot babies and young chilBefon recipes tre ipprovod by thl
dren;.Pleaie do not tell your childConsumer Section md passed ilong
ren not to fight Let them tight ln
to Cannd.'s homu they muit pan
self defence, encourage them to do
item tutt, not only for practicability
so; iet the itage io they surely wlll
In view Of available supplies but ilto
JIOJUA&WWM
for quality md fltvour. Theu redo io. It may be well to ihow the
clpra have pund til tests with Hying
timid, fearful child u toon u hi is
By BETSY NEWMAN
eoloU
oun,*
eld understand, Juit how to use
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Whltl Fruit Cike
hi! bare hands well In self-de• y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
.'. cup mild-flavoured fat,
fence.
TODAY'S M I N U
PUDG.I NUT CAKE
n thi Aegean, where plenty ot 1 cup flnt granulated or fruit lUgar
Vi cup ihortenlng, y, cup sugar, fighting ii going on it thi momtnt I eggi
Sptfhettl with Tomito Sauce
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
"
Green Beans
Mashed Squash 1 egg, _ teupoon vanilla, l square —in thl olden days some of the 1 cup raisim
Q. Do you h i v i I bulletin on the Cabbage Salad
Fudge Nut Cake unsweetened chocolate, 1 cup lifted tribes w i n ruled by tbe women. 1 cup mixed peel
child and hit homework?
cake flour, 1 teaipoon baking pow- Then ladies wen known l l matri- 1 cup chopped, candled or mart.
echlno cherries.
A.—Yu, to be had tor postage ln
der, *_ teaipoon ult, 1-3 cup mUk, archs, md they itood no nonsense
8PAOHETTI WITH TOMATO
1 teaipoon biking powder
the usual way.
pecan halves.
SAUCE
from thi mm.
1 tuipoon ult
Vt cup salad oil or shortening, 1 Creim shortening until light, idd
ill-purpose flour or
It'l I mistake to think thlt tht ii-. cupi
cupi putry flour
clove garlic, peeled, Vi pound chop- sugar gradually md cream until matriarch
died out with thl pre14
tup
fruit
Julct or milk
ped
beef
or
veil,
*
,
'
«
pound
illced
New Denver C.W.L.
fluffy; bett in ett md vanilla. Melt historic civilization ot the Aegean. cream fat Add
lUgar md crttm
muihroomi, 3 tablespoons minced chocolite over hot witer ind blend Wi have them today on every city well
together.
Add
tgu ont it t time,
Stages
green pepper, 3 tibleipooni minced with the creim mixture. Sift flour, block, In every hamlet and town. beating ifttr uch addition. Dredge
onion, 1 teupoon ult, 2',_ cupi can- meuure md lift again with biking The dictionary defines them as; "A fruit with put of tht flour. Mix ind
Annual Bazaar
ned tomatoei, 1 cm tomato paite or powder ind ult, ind idd alternate- womm who rules her, fimily; i lift remaining flour, silt md baking
NBW DENVCH, B.C. — The Catholic puree, 1 teaspoons sugar, 1 cup boilpowder. Add alternately with tht liWomen'i League of New Denver htld ing water, bull md other herbi to ly with milk to creamed mixture. mother .who ll head tnd ruler of quid. Mix ln tht floured fruit, Lint
tht Annual Butw md Chop au.y taste, '1 pkf. spaghetti, grated Four into greased pm ir glau bak- her fimily ind descendants."
deep pm with greued piper and
ing dlih and bake In moderate oven, A letter came to thli column the fill two-thirds full with thi batter.
event In tht Legion Hall. Commltteei
cheeie.
welt!
350 degrees I"., for ibout 35 mlnutea ither diy telling of oni of theie Btki ln a slow oven, IOO degreei F,
H»tiittr*4
Kitchen — J, Landrevllle, aatlited Heat salad oil or ihortenlng ln Tut with cike tutor or toothpick. masterful ladlu who hid never for- for ibout IH houn. Mikes _'. Ibs. •
by Mn. H. Kelsall, Mrt, Landrevllle heavy saucepan; add garlic and Frost with Fudge Creim Icing md given two ot her sons because thilr lit Inch cake.
md Mrs. Mathews <
IA
HOM
D
and W E D D I N C
chopped meat md muihroomi, decorate with pectni.
Short brnd
marriages displeased her. I hite lo
Tables — Mlu Rose Zidri, Mri. green pepper and onion, and uute
refer to thui over-filial boyi u ti cup mild-flavoured fat
Burrlnt md -Mlu Mollle of DuMonti. 5 mlnutea, stirring frequently, until
"simps," but "they come to thilr ', cup butttr
Bike Tabl. — tin. Chrlitopbereon
FUDQE CREAM ICING
meat li browned. Remove girlie If
li cup brown IU jar
md Mn. Mttherot.
2 tablupooni butter, 1 cup con- mother's house with their unrecogdesired.
Force
tomitoei
through
Sewing Tablt — Mn. Bchuteblt and
nized wives, leaving money tnd Vi teupoon ult
Mn Jeffery.
sieve ind add the tomato paste or fectioner'! nigir, ,1 tableipoon .little glfti, which ihe never ick- 1 tgg yolk
The Lovely for J Lifetime Rings
IH to IH cupi tU-purpou
Prizes mnt to Wllllim Blanchtrd puree, ult, tugar, ind witer, md cream, 1 iquare chocolite, melted, nowledfii while thiy i n then,
COSTS LESS THAN 1* Mlu
flour or
Tikihukl of Sindon,, Mlu let ilmmer, uncovered, over low !i teaipoon vanilla.
Featured by Fine Jewellers Everywhere
Schmebele, Mri. H. Clever heat about 1 % houn, until mixture Creim butter .until soft "ind The diughtir hu never been il- l*ti to i cupi putry flour
PER AVERAGE BAKING Frincei
md Misi S. Takthuhl. ' ,
lowed to mirry, Wben • young Soften fat md butter illghtly but
la thick. Stir occulonally to pre- smooth; belt In half sugar, add melt- mm bid thi hardihood to call, the do not allow to become oily. Stir In
vent sticking. Cook ipaghetti is di- ed chocolite, then mix In remilnlng temperature ot toe parlor dropped •Ufar, ug yolk md- utt, u.lng t
For Blue River Diamonds, See—
rected on package, rinse, drain md sugar, vanilla and cream enough to to zero. The suitor never hid thl wooden ipoon. Mil ln flour, adding It
Ilttle at • Ume until mixture li
arrange ort hot platter. Pour uuce give
... i imooth consistency. This ll courage to come back, but It hi did, a'
too stiff to work with a ipoon. Turn
iround lt ind iprlnkle with cheeie. enough trotting for a imall cake; hi wu told not to repeat hii call. onto a floured board md knud
Servei t.
I double recipe tor large one.
lightly, working ln rut of- flour u
Fither ctn't out md Indulge in • nteded until the iurfice of the douih
gime of pinochle with bil cronies. bUlni to crack. Roll out about Vi
Fitter ll told to remain home of Inch thick md cut with • imill
evening!, bectuu ht'i old, hli sight cookie cutter. Bake ln t alow onn,
THE JEWELER
poor ind he might bei run over 831 degrees P., about 30 mlnutea or
crossing tht streets.
She tiki! diughter'! piy envelope, allowing hir Juit enough for
cirfire ihd • cup of coffee which
thi girl drlnki with Ihi undwlehu
ihe brlngi trom home
Thl daughter, on thl verge of
wlclde, wrltei mi these thlngi. And
why ihould my ulf-iupportlng flrl
_
with I decent job put up with iuch
conditioni? Why doein't she tike up
her residence elsewhere, md hivt
t ilttli llie of hu own? And why
doein't titter tike up hit htt In thl
evening, fo otf ind join hit friends
In • gime of pinochle ind lit mothir rive minus in ludience?
T pjTORTUNATBLY, due to w _ _ _ e condi*"' tions, no housewife ii getting ill tba Jcll-O
LANDING PUPILS
tnd Jell-0 Pudding! ihe would like to get, But when
SALEBRINGS
you u e able to get either, you ire sure of utiifiction.
$18 FOR RED CROSS
Use them artfully ind mike them go u fir u
JOHNSON'S LANDIKO. B.C. - A
pouible. H u t u t two ldeu to help you.
Junior Rtd Crou Salt wu htld in
thi School Houu, undtr tht tuptrvl.Ion of thi School teacher. Mn. M.
(Small*. Tht goodly dl.pliy of ttw*
tnr md woodwork by tht pupil., wa.
completely told out In t short time. A
J E U - 0 CUBES WITH
doll with mmy irtldu of clothing
I N theie diyi of itnin ind worry
WM Won by Mrs. Martin of Argenti.
.
ctpi
km teal it
ue thit yon give your min lhe
A cuilon top. with two matching
I tap ct star el ta*ci
ttt btcki, wu lucttontd by Damn
coffee Unt keepi huibindi conLtkt tnd knocked down to Mn. MeI p*tk*t* IELL-0 (Slrauiirrf, Raipheerj er Ckmy)
Iflool. Tu, donited by ihi Udlu
tented . . . Mixwcll Houie I It b u
of tht Stttltmtnt, wu urvtd durini
Dissolve
Jell-0 in hoc wtter. Turn into shillow pin. Chill until
• unifying goodneu thlt men
tht itttrnooa.
firm.
Cut
in cubei Pile cubei lightly in iberbert or pufkit
lt
wu
mnounced
tht
ium
of
111.35
•imply love.
htd btm mtdt by tht Johnton'i
, gUsses. Pour custird uuce over thc cubes of shimmering Jcll-O.
Undlng
Junior
Rtd
Crou.
There'i extra u t i i f i c t i o n in
Serve! 6 to 8.
Maxwell Howe beciuie i
Euy, isn't,it? And bert'i in idei for Jcll-O Puddlngi:
1. It'i blended from the very finert eoffeei obtalnible

Hold His Own

Test Recipes for
Christmas Baking

SDYHAM
MWOnKEBS'UlKjjK

¥ ^

XinhpJ.

Bossy Females
S i Wilh Us

J01

LRSTinG
BEflUTy

KINGS

.

J. B. Gray

WAYS TO MAKE PRECIOUS JELL-0

and JELL-0 PUDDINGS

fifodU

-ipeciilly choun for their fuller body and extra ffaror.
2.

Uniformly roaitrd by a ipecial proceu that bring!
ont the full goodneu of thli fine
blend.

JEU-0

Vm w.rtlm- m w u Muwitl Rout b
now peeked In b i n — ln • • All Pnrpou
Grind in) it • lowtr cut tt j t _

Tttout Jell-0 Pudding n directed oo tht
ftc._«•. Sprud op of ttch uniin of cib
with jun. h a iquam of c u i lo in.lirid.il dmtrr diihei. When pudding ii cool,
pour orer okt ind dull.

Thli new grind I. inhibit ler til n y i
of niklng eoSet—colw-pot, pectolitof
«r «!••• M l W m i k u , If Bitai • glut
rtffee-uiker vou miy prefer lo brtw ibt
coin I little long*.

Maxwell House
COFFEE
uvto

I Met * Omtml IM*

TRIFLE

/ Pacini ftti_-0 FVDDING
(my facer, kal ratUlt I, spetlall, te*et)
_ ** 7 letarci plem tak*
lltmt-mtJa jam

Thii recipe girti 6 oc 7 K~ingi of u
dalighiful t daunt u you tvtr (Wed.
Vou cu thank ibt unvtiyiof nulliy oi
jtH-0 Puddlngi for thtl fuU, rlth tmt
—thtt I—ooth, cruay coelUworT.

PEARL DIVER POLKA DOTS

JELL-0 - J E U - 0 Puddings

Bracelet fourth sleeves, restrained lapels, a skirt with
stride width aide* by a canter front kick pleat, are datails of this polka dotted rayon crepe mit.

i
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NELSON

By MM, M. 3. VIQNSUX
Chirgt for engiitmint Announiimintt In Thli Column ll $1.80

MURRArS

"GRADS"

WALKING OXFORDS
In -Black or Brown.

$7.50
R. Andrew
& Co*
Leaden In Footfashion

[DEATHS

• Erneit Smith, DUtrlct Engln.
n r , Provincial Publlo Worki, lift
yesterdiy ( o r Vancouver w h i n he
his goM to attend thi innuil meeting ot the Auoclitlon ot Prottuloni l Engineers.
• Mrs. Arthur Umbert ot South
Slocan visited Nelion yesterday.
• Wednesday afternoon Mri, M.
DeGirolamo, Innei Stmt, entertained th* Circle ot thl Cithidril
ot Msry Immiculiti, whm thoie i t lending were Mri. Jean .Kasper,
Mrs. Norbert 0 . Choquette, M n .
Giorge Hennessey, Mrs. G. 7. Stevens, Mri. Edith Edgar, Mrs. Henry
Llndbllad, Mri. Htnrl Gagnon, Mri.
Thomu Prime, Mri. M. J. Virseveld, Mri. D . Mclnnes, Mri. 3. Muraro, Mri. L. Colettl, Mri. James
Morrison, Mri. Philip Rahal, Mrs.
D. A. McPherson, Mri. Joieph Sturgeon, Mn. M J. Vigneux, I l n . T. L.
Marquis, Mri. L. 0 . McCallum, Mri.
Foley, Mri. Tipp, Mri, Lutkvitch,
Mrs. W. Q. Fullerton, Mri. H. Korolak, Mn. V. Doyle, Mn, M. Scilly,
Mrs. Tony Bell, Mlu Albertine Choquette, Mri. i, McPhail, Mrs. F.
Souccl ind Mri. A. G. Gelinu.
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Americans Lash
SOCIAL Nazi
Sub
Base al Marseille

5

FREEMAN FURNITURE CO.

t

• Shopperi tn Nilion yuttrday
lncludtd Mr. m d Mri. F n n k Hulty
ot Slocin City.
ALGIERS, Die. ] (CP)—Amerlwi
• Mrt. Mirgiret Morrow, U t l - heavy bomberi lished out at th*
mer Street, h u u g u u t i hir ion, ntwly constructed N u l lubmtrine
Robirt Morrow ot thi R.C.N.V.R.
b u t i t Mtneille, Southern Frtnc*
and hir daughter, Min Mirgtret
for the flnt time today ilmultineMorrow, ot Kulo.
ously wltfi tha disclosure thiy h i d
' • Mr. Madaskl ot Salmo ipent nipped I German ittempt to reyeittrdiy in Nelion.
float French fleet unlti Mlttled t t
• Vliltori in town yesterday In- Toulon.
cluded Aylmer Coites oi BonningSubmarine pern and naval buildton.
• Mr. m d Mrs. G. 0 . Fair ot ing facllltlei In tba hirbor, under
Salmo md thilr diughtir w e n city construction tat monthi, t e d recently nearing completion, were
ihoppen ytsterdiy.
bombed, the ipeclil innouncement
OME ON LEAVE
nald Crawford, R.C.N., •aid.
has arrived to spend i week i t th*
It w u the iecond tlmt hi little
home ot hli parenti, Mr, ind Mri. over i week that planes trom thli
Victor E Cnwford, 300 Innes Street. theitre hid hit Germm Mediterran• ibt, J. H. Armitrong m d ean naval base*. In i raid oo Toulon
daughter Annt Diwn of Sin Fran- naval b u t Nov. 24 tbe b ' l bomben
c l i c o - i n viiiting Mrs. Armstrong's caused htivly damtgt, linking five
pirtnti, Mr. md M n . P. Kapak, Gtrman navil v u s e l i probibly iunk
N i w Onnd Hotel.'
five imalltr onei, teverely damtg-.
• E. Chenettt Oi Salmo ipent ing two irmed merchantmen m d
yesterday ln town.
doing extensive destruction to dry• Mr. m d Mn. Robert Kennedy, docks.
Robson Strett, havi l l guest thilr
Shipping experti dlicloied thli
• Mr. and Mrs. F. Ertminko tt daughter, M r i Olm Pric* ot Vul- damagt todiy atter a itudy of recan, Alti., Who will remain ln town connalssinct photographi.
Castlegar v i i l t e d town yesterday.
t Mrs. E. J. McGregor ot Bon- tor Chrlstmu. Her husband l l to
Join bir I t thl holiday.
nington v e n t yesterday ln town.

The Houst of Furnitura Values
PHONE 115

.

' ' '
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NELSON, B.C.
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ONLY. 17 DAYS TO SHOP FOR >
CHRISTMAS
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A DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ITEM
TILL CHRISTMAS ,
nw—i

In Furniture You'll Find the Most Useful and Attractive $

i
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KIMBERLEY
Olympia, Wash., Masons Honor
W.K. Esling.or 50-Yr. Membership;
Rossland Ceremony Recalls Early Day

K-MBBH-R. B.O. — AOl. Jim Ramiay R.C.A.F. eg Canmore I* spending
p u t of hli leave witb h>i brother-inlaw md sister, Mr. m d Mn. Clifford
Aikman.
Miss Junt MacKenzie left l u t wtek
for cilgary, to report for duty witb
tbt R.C.A.F.
Mn. 8. Dewar of Trail w u a
visitor to Kimberley,
Mn. 7. A, McArthur ot Cilgary li
No, I, F, ft A. M„ Waafclngtco Jura gueit ot hir daughter, Mn, 0. Wolfe,
isdiction, h i t been triced from ltl
Dlek Brenton ot t h t It. 0. I . tptnt
Inception by Oeorg* Blankenshlp, 1 thort leave wtth hit ptrtnti.
i veteran newipiper m m , who in
Dr. and Mn. D. W. Dtvli Mtt latt
tbe eirly dayi of Olympla was an week for Montreil.
Mn. 0. Crania of Procter trrlvtd
associate of Mr. b i l n g as i corIn Kimbtrlty on Sunday to ipend
respondent. In December 1852, h i ieveral montht u a guttt of htr
states thlt I imall number of Mas- ton-ln-Uw m d diughter. Mr. m d Mn.
ons, little m o n t h m sufficient to E. McKiy, •
fill the chiln, m i t i n d organized
Mn, J, Downey hai returntd to her
Olympla Lodge No. 1, T. A A. M. home from tht McDouitU Mtmarttl
Hosplttl.
which U tbi oldeit organization,
Bralt Turner, !• ipending a mort
seculir or otherwise bl thl Terleave with bit ftmlly.
ritory now comprieirtj thl State ot
Mn. r. Andrew'i of Moyli li vltltWuhlngton.
lng htr daughteri, Mn. E. Danielson
md Mn. Otorgt Whtteheid.
That portion at the country lyMr. md Mn. L. Card htve u guttt*,
ing between tbi California border tht litter'i ptrenti, Mr. m d Mn. Mill*
on the South, to tbe Brltiih line on tr of Crtiton.
the North md from tbi Hocky Moun
tilni to tbi Pielfle Ocean, wai e
territory without I government but
tbt lettlers began moving over
tbi trails from the virloui direcSLOCAN PARK, B.C. — Mn. Wm.
Thl certificate for Mr. Esling w t s tion!, a provisional government w w Bloodoff ll rliltlng ber mother ln
* •fflghinia Suk.
sent by t h e Wuhlngton Orand eetiblithed In I M .
Mn, Hick Osachoff w u 1 viiltor to
Lodge to the British Columbii O n n d
On Dee. 11, 1832, wben members TtaU.
Lodge i n d thence to Deputy D i i Ototlt Polonlkoff Sr. li ipending
Oi the fraternity assembled ln Olymtrlct O n n d Master Cumn.
pla there wai no Muonic Lodge I fiw weeki at Fruitvale witb tall
Mr. B i l n g fint Joined tbi M u o n , North oi the Columbii River Weit daughter, Mn. Larry vlrlgln.
Mr. and Un. rui Rtlkoff of Wlnln Pennsylvenli M years igo, m d Oi tbi Rocky Mountains; none on
then transferred to thl lodge at Ol- the E u t Mirer t h m Minnesota nor liw ire -pending I ftw dtyt htrt,
MIM Piullm Poohachoff h u u
ympia, W a i h , when he went there on the Weit nearer t h m China.
guut MUi Mable Chernoff.
ta 16-0 i s a reporter, serving among
Recent vtiiton to Nelson lncludtd
other m w i p i p e n thi Ttcomi Led- DEFENCE AGAINST INDIANS
Mr. md Mn. a. H. Orttvlion m d
ftmlly,
Mitt Crebbin, Mr. and Mn.
ger, ior m a n y y t a n i a outitindlng
The t i n t mlnut* book oi Olympla
ind family, Sam Flontdaily n e w i p i p e r on the Piclflc No. 1, coven tbe period from Dec. 11 Sam.Couchln
dln, Mr. m a Mn. BIU Chernoff, Paul
Cottt
16*52 to May 13,1854. This period w u Osachoff, Ptul Mirkoff m d Mri. Mary
John A. McLeod, Senior i v i l l a b l t one of r i l l pioneering dayi, ln Markln.
Walter Chernenkoff of Taabum,
pait mister of l b l Rosaland Lodge, which thl roughest trails existed
presided I t tonlght'i ceremonial, B. m d thl Kttlers b i d to contend with visited Slocin Ptrk Saturday.
Mr, md Mn. Fred Konkln were
A. Stlmmel o i Trail, Britlih Colum- contlnuoui imbuih wirftr* with
visitors to Wlnlaw,
bia P u t G r i n d Master, w u i l n ta th* Indians, who resented their en
BtUle Polonlkoff h u returned from
attendance with Mtioni irom out- crotchmint on thilr territory. A Thrumi, whert ht ipent a wetk
blockhouse w u built ni th* centre Vltltlng relativei.
iide polnti.
Thi hlitory of Olympla Lodge Of Whit l l now thl City of Olympia
i n d a tiblet marks the end of tbe
Lodge were diligent in tttendlng
Oregon Trail. Tbi blockhouses were
meetings, for they hid little ln the
of heavy timbtn i n d lo lt lettleri
Wiy of diversion. On I dark WinWARM WINTER COATS
took refuge w h m the Indians went
try night t h e n faithful brothers
on the warpath.
T h * Lateit Stylet
might be sera by the light ot the'
Mr. Blankeiuhip h u recorded lantern! they carried, ctrefully pickmuch historical dati on thi growth ing their way around logi ind
\Milady'e Fashion Shoppe ot No. 1 ln tbi pioneer lettlemeiit stumps, to the lodge room. Over tbe
which w u to becomi the capital •ami ground tbe pampered brothoi tbi SUte of Wuhlngton. I t e vil- ers of today travel to the Temple
i a world of utiifiction In ftvlfif ic-iei-nlna. A it will really be ated ind enjoyed. Hera art i few luReitio
lage of Olympla was built on the In automobiles and feel themielvMILK
waterfront i t tbi extreme end of es deeply iggrleved if they do not
i Mir hundredi of appropriate gift pieceit
nivigitlon on Pugtt Sound, while find parking place i t tbe front door.
O t n lbl ehlldrtn tbe tint Muonic Hall itood in Ml
.•^.J.'l'lU A/KI/GHl
loti o t t t
emn grandeur on th* border of * A TRAGIC FUNERAL
RENGT/
virgin foreit, and along the front
l h e historian recount! the fact
Kooteniy
V
i
l
l
e
y
r m a trail, not worthy of tbi n u n * tblt the cott ot i funeral ln I860 to
PUPf DEPENDABLI '
Dairy
ot roid, knot deep In mud In tbi HMO, wben thl lumber w u ripsawed
Winter, l b l memberi of Olympla and th* coffin hind made, w u $8d.
Tbi deceased w u taken to th* burial place ln * wagon, rather than •
gasoline hearse but no one of the
deceased w u ever heird to complain about hli conveyance. On*
of tbe first funerals recorded ln
thl minute book w u for two memR&RCROCERY
ben who hid been ambuihed by
the Indiani. There w u I tragedy In
Princeu Soip Flikei: 0(*
thl funeral. The bodlei were pliced
Per pkr.
£ J C In ohe of the two wagons bt th*
Bvv on Our Budget Plan
lltti* lettlement. Io the other n d *
Tradt tn Your Old Furniturt
Pilmollvi Soapi
C - the bride of i l l monthi ot one of
i.«e_-MMMiiii-m»M
the'deceased. Th* day w u dark and
M_aa_MH-a_-e*iM_H
an-.iMiiiinni.oiai
*_i
Percike..
OC dreary ind th* rond ilmoit ImputThi drug you want It th*
•
7
_ _ . . . . .
•_.*..'.
able. To do honor to the men wbo
Chriitiei' Sedan
0 0 . hid glvtn their livei to protect
dreti you'll get, If you select
Perpkf.
LL_ othtn, tbi citizen* demmded i mllitiry funenl, ind u iuch, music wei
un now
Party and date
Owrflt MeDou|»ll, MT. u d Mn.
Milkin'i Coffee,
il
lndtspeniabl*. Tb* bind conilited Of
U w Umbort u d btby diuihttr, L
O. Moir, M. O. Dontldion, Mri. VinPdresses for when he'i home
with couponi, lb. . . . 4 1 1 I t i l l m d drum. A* thi procesilon
cent a u t n l o u d two * i u | h t . n ,
wended ltl way k] the graveyard,
SALMO, B.O. — Vliltori to Nelion Cbirllt Mtdukl u d Alti Ztnhukoff.
ovir md over again the bind pliyed Included cltrrnft Ciwley. Mr. tnd
on leave.... Blacks and pasl t d . Alii Zirchukoll, who tprnt
thl Itrain* of T h t Girl I Lett Be- Mrt. 0. A. Oiwlty. Smith dirwtri,
w«k with fritndi la Mtiam, h u
hind Mi." Thli may h i v i a ludi- Mr. tnd Mn. Jim m r u d t_ a trrlTtd homt,
FRIDAY, DECMEMBER 1
tell to keep you looking your
crou* iipect now, but lt wai agony atubtat.
Cera Flakes, If*.
O C - for i sirl who w u following i John Loddtr U TttJtlni Vmcouttr Mr. u d Mn. Chirm l*n|*r u d
i:oo—schooii tnoemm
best
,
two umi of Tnil wtrt rtctnt itittti
_:-0—lyei front
ilte, 2 fer . . . . . . . . -*•<->* young husband to bli lait ruling tot * too divi.
ot Mr. u d Mri. Ctoorft Brtdlty.
1:00—Don Uum mtt 0 1 Iilinltrt
r.
a.
Hotter
It
»
»**ltor
to
apokiai
plaoe. The ptople w i n limply doLto Hinnon of Aluworth ll vlilt1:11—Tilk
tor
*
tow
d»vi.
Rolled Oata,
9 Q „ ing their best to honor t h e u M u o u
Ini hirt for i ltw d i n .
I SO—Nin Merrlmu atafi
Mri; Otto ___ett' Mi dtuiHuri
MIM Mirjcrll Ciwley, who Itttndl MORNINC
with the limited m o m s it their com- Ililne tnd Bitty Ann ett rliltlng
9:40—BBO Ntwi
Mhool In NeUon, ip*nt thl weekend
4:00—Wendell Kill (OBM)
mind.
nliUTM t t Kimloopt.
with htr pinnt*. Ilr. u d III*. 0. A. ':._—OCinidi
4:01-Void of M«_MTy
5-lb. tack
tmXIm
. MIM HIT U r n - U t NiUea »ltltor Oiwliy.
• :00-OBO Ntwi
4:11—Nonltiqu*
Since lti Inctptlon Olympic No. I, tor « tow dtyi.
4:S0-T«tlmi li MlMy Tlm*
Mr. lad MTl. Stm MtMN tad l:l«—Trout Unt l - a l l y
Jita l i l t md John D-hnkt oi diuihttt Mty of Bhetp O n a h i t i lit) boaitthini Mtrtthlni
u will u othir Muonic bodlu, h u
4:41—Niwi Roundup
8:00—Memory U a *
flourished la what ll bow on* ot WhlttwiMr YlilHd thtlr limlllit onr ttktn up rwtdnet In town.
S;00-BBO Ntwi
tht weekend
1:90—To Bt Anna-netd (OBCUO
th* mott beautiful Stai* capitals
1:11—fltirt ot tbt W m (C-tJO
Mr. tad H I T Jock McRobb *nd
»:M—
Miulnl
Mlflo
(CKLN)
south of th* Lin*.
•on ind Mr, tnd Mn. L n Oltrk of
•VINING
»:SO—Ttidt
Wlndi
TiTltB
Trill « t n Sundiy tutitt ot Mr, ind
• :«—Xirltr ouatt Inurtilni
1:00—Onot Upon A TlaM (CKlMl
Mri. Jiek Btlrtll-l.
0:80-Tlm* SI|Oll
I '30 -II.C.A r. Quit ot Two d u «
Mia M t y Llnj of Howlwd It TiiltHere are hati that will perch
Celery, Utah,
10
T:00—CBC Ntwi
NAKBSP, > 0. — IltTtn t»bl« wtrt 10;0O-Mornlni VUit
FASHION FIRST LTD.
l n | htr irindptrrnu. Mr, tnd Mn. B
1:16—Tht
Town Orowt Of
In pity i t thi ptrty, ipontorid by the 10:11—Thi South AmerU-in Wiy
perlb
WC
Cimpb.ll.
Itop the smartest heads thii
1:10— Bventlde
(OXLN)
Mr, tnd Mn. I. Butoher WIN OttB- Rtd Orott Attoolttlea. ttot prooudi
New Locition
1:00—Miriui
BtnoWt li Oroh. '
w
m
i
l
l
.
r
t
n
t
a
f
m
wtaaiti
for
1(1:10—Iult
R
l
l
l
l
(OION)
I dty tlillon to thi Slootn dlitrlot.
1:11—Current l i n t t
nuon: Berets, Pill Boxes,
596 IAKIR ST.
I, Billy attwirt h u Mtt for Sinoion. Bnd|t wer* J, Dolmin u d Mr. O. 10:48—Thty Till Mt
1:90—Dr
unt
Hirptr.
n
n
t
prtu
wlnatn
for
whltt
ll.CO-How
Toutt
TillUI_|
ht ll employed,
Formirly occupied by T. liton'i whtrt
f M 4 H JUdlo Newtml
Cilots, Bonnets. Priced at—
Mr. u d Mn. OIITW Smith u d wen Mn. R. Humphrii tod R. McCulSquuh, whole,
Cm
llja-Vott* at mmwy (OKU.
i:ll-oorTiBl »r*nt*
ton
DUntt
b i n nturatd from TI- Ioch u d crlbbut wlnswlt w t n Mr ll:IO-"8oldler*i Wlft"
perlb
vC
f i l M n llniiri
ind Mn. R. 8. l*Rue. Oommlttu In
tcUonlni fn Vinoouvir.
HAS—Mink
Wtbtr'i
Orch.
10:00-080
Niwi
c
h
i
r
n
w
u
Mn.
I".
Mtroh,
Mn.
tt.
Potitoei, Netted
OC.
Mri. > l l atnnburi
ust btby Biird u d Mn. R. a. u n t i l . Wfruhfoi Reliable Watch Repain
10:11—Ntwi Roundup
diu|hUr htrt trrlred homt trom menu w i n w m d i t ta* clou,
AFTIRNOON
10-IO-Duet Ortheitt.
Cemi. 8 Iba.
£3C
consult—
Koottniy U k t Otntnl Hotplttl, Nil10:41—Dun Orcheitri
H. B. McLtod at v i a o o u m w u * ll-oo—8.0 run •rotdeut
Carroti,
.C .
11:00—H Sim tbt Klnf
Mr. tnd Mrt. Nick Bunk u d Nikuip TUItor.
11:11—Tht Notlw Bo.rO (CKIJt)
diuihttr Join ind *tn Uivld of
•
H. I, DonoTu w u i Nikuip tttltor I I J O - 0 9 0 Ntwi
per bunch . . . . '
VV
Nikuip m n r«int |UttU of Mr. u d
1»:*9—To
a
t
Announotd
art. vtum of fit Biy u tht guut 1-AO—lubtllt Mcfwin Sinn
Mithemitlci orti'.mttd In
549 Baker Street
Mn Chrli Mindfii.
of Mr. u d Mn. R. Mogulrttr.
PHONI 161
with thi tchool of Tbtlet tbout NO
491 laker St. Vliltori to Nilton t t tht wtfkind Mn. It mr.ni of Revelitoli w u 1:11—IntMludi
1:11—Till for Womtn
wtrt Mr. ind Mrt. Hmrj Jokni, Mri
• Nikuip Tliltor.

i LONDON-MlM I , M. Delifleld,
U , thi novelist, died todiy i t Cul'onupton, Devonshire.
. VANCOUVEB-Andriw McMtiM
m, lormer Dominion Government
• k i d Production Specialist,
p VANCOUVER - Mri. Mirgiret
[Ruth Foiter, tt, wilt at Brigadier
Ulirry W. Foster, Otllcer Command.
ROSSIaAKD, B. C, Dec. 1 - For
Bng an trmy unit on thi Pacific M y e t n a Maion, of which 53 yeans
[Pout.
i n U I continuous number In food
standing o t Olympls, W u h , Lodge
No. 1, William K. Esling, M. P . for
Kooteniy West, w u tonight preiented with I 50-year membership pin
and ptrchment
Preientation w u i t Corinthian
Lodge, A. F . k A. M, Rouland, i n d
w u made b y W. A. Curnn, Britlih
Columbii DUtrlct Deputy O n n d
Muter, ictlng for tht Muonic Grand
Lodge of the Statl ft Washington.
Tin Masonic Onnd Lodge ot the
State oi Washington, u weU M
some of other Statei ind some Canidlm Provinces, p r o m t to i member
who h u been on thi rolls la (ood
itmd'ng t o r a period of N y e i n
what li k n o w n U • 80-year certificate.

SLOCAN PARK

Choost a Rne Tabic,
a Sawing Cabinet a

Smoker, a Smart Chair,

or any ona of a

Hundred Different Items

Just T a day
ensures sweet,
tasty bread

Coffee Tables _

mmmmmmmmmmmm
R. R. Horner
DRESSES FOR THE
SEASON
FESTIVE

s
1

I

Lamp Tables

Smokers.....

$5.50 to $32.50

Tea Wagon

$59

$13.50 to $18.50

• End Tables

$3.50 to $15.50

— $5.75 to $17.50

Sewing Cabinets...-_
Desks _....„._...„._.

:

$19.50

$12 to $52.50

I1

Bedroom Suites

_ . $69.50 to $259

Dinette Suites

$75

Mirrors

$2.50 to $27.50

wa—ww——ae—

H

Z

ii

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Iff

SALMO

ftt

fife 33c

Jhn QJJL

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

$g.95 to $29*50
Head Flattery

Src 20c
Sit*
4c

NAKUSP

tt: 15c

$J.95ito$^.95
Milady's Fashion Shoppe

...

•.a
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PRE-CHRISTMAS EVENT
A CARNIVAL OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Shop Early... Thii Is an Opportunity to Make Your Selection of Worth While Gifts While
tho Stock is Complete in Every Department.
' ' • ' . ' • •

I*

.

QUILTED
'

.

:

.

A gift suggestion that Is always welcomed by any
man.

For that luxurious feeling at ChristmasChoose ona of these Quilted Satin Housecoats. — jn soft Pastel shades with small
flower motif. White, Blue, Peach. Sizes
1 4 ' - 2 0 . Each:

Soft, cosy Blanket Cloth In choice colors.

Small, Medium and Large.

$4.95

$12.95

•'

Broadcloth Pyjamas
Fine Count Broadcloth. Made with lapel collar.
Choice colors and stripes. Contrasting trim. Sizes
36 to 44.
-.

CHENILLE

HOUSECOATS
IMPORTED A N b DOMESTIC
FANCY LINENS
17-piece Embroidered Lunch Sets. Pastel embroidery on Beige linen. 1 centre
piece, 8 place pieces and 8 serviettes in
pure Irish linen. ,Set:

RAYON CREPE GOWNS
Every woman loves lingerie . • . Choose
one of these rich Crepe Gowns with lace
trim. Blue and Tearose. Small, e>0 QC
Medium and Larga. Each . . . . <vu.U0

$14.95
7-PIECE LUNCH SETS

Full range of sizes and wide assortment of patterns and colon. He will appreciate these as a
gift. Fused collar attached. Sizes 14Vi M C Q
to 17. Each
, . . . $ _ . _ »7

MEN'S ROMEO SLIPPERS
a
Hera is a Slipper that' Is sure to please. Soft Kid
uppers with zipper front, pliable
*tt OC
leather soles. Sizes 6 to 10. Pair
$4.-i-

»!

CANDLEWICK

Bedspreads

Fancy two-tone Sweaters.
Each

Cocktail Slips
Lace and embroidery trimmed Slips In smoothly fftting bias and straight cut. Tearose and
as 32-42.
J l QC
White. Sizes
Each . . . .

$10.95 - $14.95

BUILT-UP SHOULDER SLIPS
*

i»i<i(w«i(ici(imitwf>ti<i(ici('M<fii'(in^

GIFT FURNITURE

Here's a gift suggestion for the larger women.
Smooth-fitting Crepe Slips with embroidery
trim. Straight cut, Sizes 3 8 - 4 4 .
Black and White. Each . . . . . * . . .

$2.29

$

A Cift of Beauty and Long Remembrance.

COFFEE TABLES
A complete stock In all the favorite styles
Walnut finish in oblor
oblong, oval * 1 0 Q P
or round styles. Each

RADIO TABLES
Rich Walnut finish. Two under shelves
and drawer. Special value.

12.95 and$14.95
MIRRORS—The Ideal Gift
Gilt framed, In oblong or round shape.
Beautifully designed. Real plate. d**Q Q C

Let Your Gifts Truly Say - Blessings
On Thee, Little M a n . . ,

We hsve a grand stock of these beautiful
Spreads. Solid Pastel colors or contrast
designs on White or Pastel grounds. Three
price groups to suit your budget requirements. All in size 81x100. Each:

•

MEN'S DRESSY SHIRTS

Choice of popular patterns and colors in this
group of fine Ties. Here Is a perfect ( 1 AA
Christmas gift.
$ 1 . UU
*.-

i

$1.95

MEN'S SILK TIES

Cutwork on Cream Linen. 54-Inch cloth
and 6 Serviettes. Boxed for giving. Set:
*

•.'.'»,' i

Men's Dressing Gowns

HOUSECOATS

Cosy Chenille Housecoats with contrasting trim on pockets and sleeves. New
victory length; Include one of these,on
your Christmas shopping list. Colors:
Turquoise, Blue, Rose, White. * £ Q F
Small, Medium and Large. EachvpO.iW

• -.

HARVEY WOODS UNDERWEAR

. $2.95
..29c
...79c
.$179
$1.49

Boys' Full-length Ties.
Each
Boys' Lined Mitts
Each
Youths' Fine Shirts,
Each
Boys' Yama Py|amas.
Pair . . . . .

WejgMffMWWWlM^ppjp^HpM wiaiiiaiaiaimi*aiww»a«wwwwfai

IN THE GROCERY DEPT.
Selling Friday, Saturday and Monday

Cuff Panties and Vests in long-wearing Rayon
knit, Panties have banded button top, Vests
built-up shoulder. Ideal gift for Mother . . .
Tearose and White. Medium and
7QLarge. Each
' vC

Green Cut Beans (Limit arte)
16-ox. tin
11<*
Pen, Sun Rise (Limit one'

SMART HANDBAGS .

Tomato Soup, Aylmer (Limit two)

Under arm or top handle styles — all fitted
with change purse and mirror. Colors • C QC
Navy or Black. Each
*
fO.Jd

Vigetable Soup, Nabob (Limit two)
Pef tin
10*
Peaches, Orchard City (2 couponi)
2 0 M . tin
81*
Coffee, HOIK.II (2 couponi)
Perlb
46*
Tea, Nabob, (8 couponi)
1 Ik. pkg. . . . . . . .
75*
Paltry Flour, I. Sr K.,
7 Ib. sack
39*
Rye Crunch,
Son. pkg.
14*

20-ox. tin

GIFT BO*ED HANK.ES
This solves ttje gift problem for the most
fastidious woman! Dainty Hankies, all-White
or with a colored embroidery.
70/»
Box of 3for
I3C

PIGTEX GLOVES
Natural Plgtex Gloves — Here's another Idea
for "Her" gift. Smart and practical ara these
neat fitting skin gloves. All sizes. * • ) CA
Pair
-PZ.JU

6 ox., 2 for

..161
13*

'

—
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Rolled Oats, Purity Quick Cooking,
51b. rack
86*
Sardines In Oil,
Larga 7 ox. Hn
88*
Lobiter, Sea-lect,
6 ox. Hn
65*
Old Engliih No-Rub Floor Wax,
Quart
....:
86*
Lux Toilet Soap,
.16*
S ban
Cripet, Emperors,
.80*
Perlb. . . . . . . . .
Crapefruit, Texas,
.11*
Each
Hubbard Squuh,
. 6*
Perlb. . . . . . . . .
Onions, Local,
! fto. . ,
.85*

Purity Flour: All Purpose. 49 Ib. sk. $1.55

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
INCORPORATED 2*? MAY 1670.

___.

_i_\ i
__________

\

bal thiy hav* fuadaneetal
enctt. A b*by cirrligt h*r* (to Wt*
homt th* beer) ind in ingry muttering there (igilnit thi necenlty
at queuing it ill) represent thi
n*ln point* of vulinc*. Tb* Brltlth
don't beef, bteauu they irt used to
nueues, ind they don't bring btby
ctrrligei become tt would tike
about ilx monthi' ration ot mything
i
to till oni.
Some hardy Wlnnlpeggen hive
shown i neit turn ot Individuality,
too, by turning up for their queue
duty with chain md ippli-boxn on
By MOTT YOUNQ
utlo pursuit of th* little brown Jug, which to lit
Cinidlin Prm Stiff Wrltir
Canidltni irt miking tn imbltlous
for recognition tmong the greit Reporti trom Saint Jobi, N.B.,
Through wtduprud u d inthuil- bid
nld thtt liquor queun tn New
queuing nations ot tit* world.
Brunswick have been brief md In.
A lurvey ot Ctnidltn cities con- frequent for th* lut few monthi,
ducted by Tb* Cmidlin Prtu re- but thl liquor storei—open seven
veals todiy that thl greit hunt for houn dally—are uiuilly Jammed
ilcohollc beverage In ill ltl forms •nd olten thi full rition of oni
hit forced tht niturilly Individual- quirt ot spirits, onl bottle ot wlni
istic residents ot thli young ind md ilx quarti ot beer ii unavailathirsty country Into thli bailc form ble.
,
of regimentation.
Halifax reporti thit Nov* Scotla'i
The queue h u come Into lti own longeit queuei form on Frldayi, bePainful /.oug/ines$ Prevented In moit Cmidlin cities, due entirely cause thl vendors ire doled Saturto rationing reitrletloni md shortRo-lh, ibintd lit* lit pilnfolly tor* ages ot spirits, beer md wine. A few days md Sundays. Ttiey ire open
tad umlihtly—the cricked tutfuei non-conformist centres, such as Ni- tor 5\4 houn on other days ind cuitully lnftcttd by dimerous lermi. Ott agara Falls, Ont, md Reglm, re- tomen usually can get their full rareliel tbt quick, mrt wiy with Lypiyll ported their, locil hunters ot the tions of two quarti of spirits or four
ttt wonderful emollient trilte ImUntly gripe have not found lt necemry quarts of wine or two dozen quarts
«._ttui thi wounded mtmbruu ud to queui, But In the vast majority of beer every month.
Mill them ifllnit tenni ind lmimritlei. ot cities are dilly scenes reminisQuebec drinkers are luckiest ot
Thi fin ippllcilion [Wei wonderful cent of Britain, where the spirit ot them ill, deipite thi lengthy queuei
relief—Upi quickly renin normil imooth- queuing has io gripped the people reported In the cities. Sometimes the
teu. Ott Iypi jl it yoar itwi to i ly. Dit that tbe true test of i product no queuei itretch tor two blocki in
tt reiulitly to lootht ind protict your longer Is lti wool or vitamin content, Montrul, but the liquor ration il
lfl. Sold iTirywh ere la hudy itlck fona. but the length of the queue ram- 40 ouncu every IS days, with wine
and beer unritloned. The Liquor
I V n P V I nmmtetm bling away from ltl plice of till. Commiulon itorei uiuilly i n open
These Canadian queues outwardly eight houn daily, with Montreil
may appear the same n the Britlih, md Quebec City itorei open for additional periods ln the evening!.
Ottawa's longeit queuei come on
Oovernment paydiyi, md monthtnds. Beer itorei ilwiyi hive long
queues, lometlmei a block or more,
ind frequently iell out before the
queue is latlsfld. Ii is thi same In
most Ontario cltlu, with iome ot
the longeit queuei In Toronto, but
u i u i l l y lt Isn't ditficult to buy
liquor rations—40 'ouncei i month.
The Ontario beer ration li two dozen plnti a month, md thi wine ration two bottles a week. ,
Winnipeg queuei hive been imong
tbi moit promising—In point of size,
quillty ind fortitude (It'i cold
there)—ln Canadi. Thl liquor iton
houn tri trom 2 p m to 8 pjn.
• A personal meange from yoo to die
daily, but tbi stores frequently close
Son, Husband, or Brother may be demuch urller when the dilly ration
ll exhausted. Permit holden ln
livered with Ottt Cable Payment o l
Manitoba receive X ouncei of spir. pioney to the man In the Armed Forces.
its, M plnti of beer md three quarts
ot wine monthly, with beer ind
Cable Paymenti made at lowest rates
Wine hardest to get'
with -null extra charge tot personal
No queuei ire reported ta He(tna which, like the reit ot Saskitchewan, h u I ration of one 36ounc* bottle et spirit* a month,
AK u ow mum mum omct
tt-ret bottlei of native win* or on*
of Imported wine a month md three
•
bottles of beer a isy—U you cm git
It
Thar* hiv* bten imall queuei in
Cilgiry, md moderate ones in Idmonton. Only beer wai left for the
thirsty tn Calgary by Ihi ind ot
November, while In Edmonton the
wine supply nn out befon the end
of thi month. Tbi monthly quota ln
NELSON BRANCH
Alberta ls 26 ouncei ot liquor, 12
W . R. Grubbe, Miniger
pints of beer md on* bottlt of wlni.
. . .'.., .
There weren't iny queuei tn V u ••uver ycittrday, hut liquor itorei

Liquor Rationing
Introduces the
Queue in Canada
SbtfJt'fiS.
relic

LYPSYL " r i ^

CABL1

ABROAD

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

i

Drew In England
loOpen
Ontario (Mikes

S

ueues Formtarj at
• Bootleggers

Chinese Tighten
Noose Around
Japs In Hunan
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ot the official White Houu «*••
Advance Release of
WINNIPIQ, Ma, I (OP)—Th)
nounctmtnt of th* Churchill _oo**_
liquor iltuitlon gtti toughtr ind
vtlt-Chitng oootaWM* ta NcrOl A_k
Conference Draws
touohtr In Wlnnlptg and new It'i
rlci ln idvince ot releist.
qutuii It bootltojen.
No O.W.I. Comment
The Times merted ft* VM )___.
Thtrt hiv* been dilly quiun
E.D.T.
Wednudiy rtln** tlmt hai
WASHINGTON, Deo. I (CP) for wttki it Qovernment liquor
The attlee of Wir Information today been violated "not *lon« by foritorti, but thlt li tht tint rtport.|
hu «o immedlite comment on pub- eign md domutlc newi tgeneles,"
TORONTO, Deo. 1 (OP) .-Hon. T. of one it i bootliggtr*! titibllilv
CHUNGKING, Dtc. 1 (AP). - lication by the Bayonne, N. J., Tlri.es but by the O.W.I. ltaelf."
mint
L. Kennedy, ictlng-prtn_.tr ot OnChineu troopi w i n nportid to bt
The men whe told th* itory to' tightening i noou iround a Japtario, todiy innounced thit Premier
—
Drew irrived In Englind thli morn- diy aid: "I wn 13th In Ilm lait anese force ln Northtrn Hunan tonight" .
ing where be will mike plani to
day ifter occupying ilx' towns ind
open officei for wringing igrlculdriving th* enemy out ot the Imtural ind Induitriil outlet! tor Onportant city of Chingteh ln tierce
tario goodi.
,
fighting.
Hi left Montreal late yeiterdiy,
The Chineu High Command uid
Col. Kennedy Stated.
thi towni ot Tzeli, Ttoyutn, WangY e i t t r d i y Col. Kennedy inmaotin, Ohlhchliho, Tehsan Ind
nounced thit Premier Drew w u
Shlhmen were retaken tlong with
suffering from Influenza for iome
Chingteh South Station, icross thi
days ind w u not expected bick to
Yum Rlvtr from Chingteh proper,
hii office tor two weeki.
Into which the Japanese hid forced
CoL Drewi departure wis kept I
in entrance Mondiy.
chut lecret it Queen'i Pirk md
It w u disclosed Uut thi Chinese
announcement ot hli irrlvil ln EngBy PRANK FLAHERTY
defenderi of Chingteh were tided
ltnd w u I surprise to moit GovernCanadian Pren Stiff Wrlttr
Tueidiy by Am$rlcin fighter plmu
ment officlili.
which dropped food ind immunlCoL Kennedy uld thit through OTTAWA, Die. 1 (CP) - A Cana. tlon into thi besieged city md i l u
dian
Civil
admlnlitrition
itaft
theie officei plan* elw will be
destroyed Japanese lupply bargei
made for extension ot commercial coune to train man to govern land on Tungtlng Lake.
trade outleti Ln vtrloui countriu u freed trom th* enemy, will open
soon u trade can be resumed. It is Dee. 6 it Royal Military College,
•lw Intended to nuke special ir- Kingston, Ont, lt w u mnounced CANBERRA (CP) - A National
rangementi for assisting troopi today on behalt of the Detence md housing scheme estimated to cost
from Ontario ln my problems which External Attain Departments.
JEWELRY STORE
upwards of $700,000,000 over five
Th* training will be ilong the yein wlll be itarted in Australia
mty arise during the pirlod Ot deMl Baker St
Nelson, B.
mobilization.
llnu given to officer* preparing tor u soon i i libor ind miterlili art
posts with Allied military govern- ivallable, probibly next year,
ment (AMG) by the United Statu
Army at the Univenity ot Virginia,
tbe United Statei Nivy i t Columbia
Univenity ind thi Brltiih Army at
Wimbledon, Eng.
"The object of the course will bl
to train lelected mllitiry officeri
to carry out virloui talki ot local
administration, Including eld, reliel
and restoration, ln certain i n u of
contjnental Europe during and lmLONDON, Dec. I (AP).-The Air medlitely ifter the period of hostiliMlniitry announced todiy that R, ties ln thou uees and until local
A. 7. bomben laid mines in German civil authorltlei uiume responsibilcontrolled witen lut night but ity," It w u itated of icially.
there w u no Indication ot my maWhile th* coune will be under
jor ictivity. Two ot thi Britlih Army administration, lt ia Intended
planu were nported missing.
to Include a number ot naval ind
Two perioni wen killed md four air force offlcen In the tint clui of
Injured lut night by anti-aircraft 34.
fire when i few enemy plmei flew
Some Canidlm officeri trained ln
over London md touched ofl I Hi* Brltiih Khool ot admlnlitriheavy barrage from thl capital's tion at Wimbledon ire already iervdefences.
Ing in tdminlstritlve poits ln Italy,
Not a bomb teU ta tbe London it wai stated. It la likely Cmidlmi
be trained at Wimbledon while those
ulected trom the force* ln Canadi
then and ill over BrltUh Columbii will go to R M.C.
htve been Jammed for I week. Oni
Offlcen for tbe courie tt* beot thi miln reasoni w u thi bonui ing chosen trom the ictlvt forces
of 12 pints at beer iwirded the ind will bi mot ot SS to 10 yean
worthy B.C. resident! by their of age, with "ability md experience
Liquor Commluion, m iction l i - in admlnlitrition at tha executive
quor Commisiioner T. 7. Kenn*dy _*ve_."
admitted w u a mistake btciuu thl
Plini for the oourst nr* flexible
crowd* of bonui-ieeken prevented md deiigned to meet chinglng cirsome customers from fitting thelf cumstances. An adviiory committee
normal ritiom.
consisting ef lepc-ieutat^ru of tba
Some stores wen told out of Defence ind Extemil Attain Debeer More month-end beciuse of partment! b u been wt up and th*
the bonui, ind the validity et No- lrutructlonil itiff ha* been apvember ration booki WU extended pointed.
ta tomorrow io regular buyen
wouldn't be penalized. Tht B.C.
monthly ration li 26 ounces of *_>lr- laOlfDON (OP) — In thi IS monthi
Its, or 11 plnti of bier, or i gallon So Aug. II, nurly 1,000 men u d 1,women wtn ptottcuttd for Mini
Of domestic wlni or two quart! ot 080
ibunt or being periiitently Ittt for
Imported wine. ,
' without rtuonoble nous*.

Kingston Course
to Train
MenlorAMG

Mines Laid But
| No Major
Aerial Action

I
i

At itth firm t l Kn yttr thtn ort so mtny tflfnji trt wn'i nfllHtftetflgailng

I

TEY IT! QQ *y_QUR CttB. STM*S &_t t$®G$f& ft NfflfiB SSP- SAVI

out just what te give brother, sister, husband, wife, mother, father, uncle,
aunt, friends and neighbor It most difficult. A visit te any ont ef the Nelson
stores will prove to you that choosing Christmas Gifts Is really no trick at all,
Nelson merchants have on their shelves a wide and varied assortment of gift
suggestions this year; tricky little Ideas In almost every line of merchandise
that wlll thrill both the giver and the receiver,

-

Really It's easy when you wander thrtuflh thl W^fHcrty of CbrJitrngs wjn>
"dows end display counters,

Santa's Advice: Shop Now—It Will Help Everyone if You Do
IMMtM
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Kootoncrtf Should Nov* i:
T;B. Sanatorium
Britiah Columbia today la short of
'500 beds for the accommodation of
cases of tuberculosis requiting sanatorium treatment.
Health authorities of the Province
U t fully aware of the need, but conitructlon ls not possible until after the
wu*. Until then Ubor and materiali for
conitructlon will not be available, nor
operating staff.
Additional sanatorium accommo. dation li a No. 1 Item on the postwar
program of the Brltiih Columbia Department of Health.
Today we have sanatoria at Tranquille, Victoria and Vancouver. There
Is none ln the Southeastern part of the
Province.
, Patlenti from Kootenay*! 76,000
people have to go to Tranquille—and
Kamloops is not easy,of access. It involves A roundabout railway or railway and but trip. Relatives of patlenti
are put to exceptional expense in time
I money tf they visit Tranquille.
When British Columbia's Govern; proceeds to provide the addition) bedi reqbired, 100 should be provided at a sanatorium ln Kootenay. The
number of beds required ls not picked
at random. It is the number called for
by recorda of cases, and by authoritative statistics, if the people of Koote. aay and Boundary are to be adequately
ierved.
Such accommodation win be required in addition to that provided for
Japaneie at New Denver, unless it
•hould be decided that Japanese who
•re Canadian citizens—as are so many
of the patients at New Denver—are to
bt eared for elsewhere.
Climatic conditions are aa lultable.
ior patient* In Kootenay aa at the
Coaat Surroundings are better.
In sanatoria for treatment of tuberculosii, aa ln sanatoria for disabled
| and convalescent memberi of the armed forces, Kootenay haa a right to In. (lit upon,equitable treatment ln rela' tlon to the population to be served and
upon auch additional accommodation
u ls Justified by the exceptionally attractive surroundings which the disI Wet h u to offer.

Famous Commando Leader
Solves Beer Problem
in Burma
•Lord Iouls Mountbatten has solved the beer problem for his troops in
Burma. He has Instituted mobile breweries as part of the equipment of forward combat units. The apparatus ia
eirried on a 114-ton truck. It consists
of • boiler for water, a mashtub ln
which barley and water are mixed before tije mash is sprayed with boiling
water, a copper boiler ln which tbe extract is boiled with hops, a cooler to
reduce the temperature of the boiled
.extract, and fermentation vata in
which the beer ls brewed.
This Burma border beer takes three
' days to make, and must be drunk with. In 12 hours of brewing. It la cloudy
because of suspended yeast cells, but
that doein't affect the taste. The yeast
adds vitamin B to the draught, which ls
• help to troops ln tropical climes. An
expert brewer In India worked on the
Idea and finally got good result* at a
temperature of 95 In the shade.

Oil From Crow's Nest Coal
and Alberta Shale
Germany Is getting most of its gasoline from coal, and It looka from estimate* of present North American ofl
resource* quoted by Harold L. Ickes,
U. 8. Secretary of the Interior, a* If
Canada and the United States will befor* long call upon their'resources In
both coal-and oil shales' from which oil
can be manufactured.
In an artlcte In Collier's Mr. Ickes
itate* that America's oil reserves are
equivalent to l t or 18 yeara' consumpI .jHon at prewar rates, but that these veaerre* cannot produce at such a rate,

•nd consequently we muit find new
oil and find it fast.
IS
From United Statea coal reserves
oil at the rate of prewar consumption
could be produced for one thousand
years tnd itill leave enough coal for
other purposes. He doei not mention
the amount of Canada'i coal reserves,
but in relation to oil consumption they
are even more enormous. Our Crow'i
Neit field In this Kootenay district of
British Columbia could alone produce
a colossal gallonage of oil.
United Statei reserves of oil shale
would supply American deeds for 65
years, statea Mr. Ickes, and in Canada
we have our huge oil shale reiourcei ln
Northern Alberta.
Gasoline from ooal or from oil shale
will, cost more than from oil welli, but
as oil well reserves-are depleted the
higher prlcei will be paid for fuel for
our internal combustion motors.
1

1,.

•

Kinsmen All
• r GERALD 8. M U

B om could itip backward la timi for
hilt I century, It would find tbi writer teen-age youth imong thi Old Country Downltndi—"Whert thi coastwise llghti ot Englind
watch the ships at England go." In those carefree days "When all th* world WII young, ind
ltl thl g n u wil green", Ctntda w u considered mort than Itu i vut unknown territory
peopled wilh Indiani ind buff alo-hunten. Kipling In lardonlc mood termed lt "Our lady ot
thl Snows"! Little could one have dreamed
thlt HO yeari liter, Canada, "Thii Und Of
Ours",, would bt forwarding month by month
lubittntlal essential nourishment to thl children of Britain I I lt battlei ln the bloodlett wn*
of til time.

? ? Questions P ?

ANSWERS
Optn to iny rttdtr. Hum
of ptnoni
t i k l n j queitloni wlll not bl publlihid.
T h i n li no thtrgt for thlt lervlct. Quti- .
tloni wlll not I M u n w i n d by. mall txctpt
whin t h i n It obvloui ntcntlty for privity.

Reader, Nelson—Will you pleise describe thl
btdgu worn by members ot thi Womin'i
Army?
"Athene", Greek Goddeu of Wir Ud Wiidom, hu been taken ti tht lymbol of thi Canadiin Women'i Army Corpi. The. badgei
worn OB lbl uniform lrtcludt thl Dtp badgt,
consisting of .three illver maple leivei on oni
stem, placed en I lorenge of gilt, on whloh i n
Inscribed thi wordi "Cmidlin Women'i Army
Corpi." Collar badges ind buttons i n ilso
Inscribed with thl "Canadian Womin'i Army
Corpi." Collar bsdges u d buttoni art ilso
Inscribed with th* helmetted head of "Athene"
11 Will u thl letter "C.WA.C." In thl begin.
nlng rank badges of officeri Win lymboli..
Nov*, thlt thl C.WA.C. h u become in integral
pirty of UM army, all rank ll designated In
the lame Wiy l l for null personnel. A Second Lieutenant wears on star or "pip", I Lieutenant, two; -..Captain, three; and I Major, I
crown, ll' do thilr brother officers.

Looking Backward

"AH them ting thl tong ot Bnglind whou
wordi wi cinnot hoar,
Wt only know thty ilng for ui t meaning thit
U dur.
They ilng perhtpt hir wise old mul thit Ilowly toll, to find,
Thi wiy to fntdom, filth tnd Inghter Uut
U kind."

Today's Horoscope
You ire origlnil, energetic, tempermentil
•nil restless If you htvt I birthdiy todiy. You
• n ilwiyi doing thlngi for otheri. You i n
ltvel-hetded and poutu good common tense.
Cglllvile ippllciUon. Pltn leu,'but do more
•nd tou will find tnil hipplneis. It you trt
working on I night iblft, it MS t.m, your
rttt of production ll probtbly up lo tha top
nor*, two minutu tfter 1 i.m, tl m hirmonloui upect to plin i pltiunt nirprlu for
tomtom you love. At 8:18 i.m. worry ibout
money miy mtkt you fttl depreued ind fruirtnttd. At 10:87 p m. keep iwiy from UM confuiion Out can follow"! dlfftrtnct of opinion
tmong your frienda. Think for yourself.

Etiquette Hints
Uu discretion ln ipuklng of your flrm'i
builnui it homt. tnd etptclally about your
bon* prion a I iff a In. It ll I good rule to mmDbl. afitf ThV.Willing hipptn.ngi In your office or other pile* of builntu.
m

I

A. D,, Silmo—WLU you pltnt mmt On principal cltiei In Sweden?
Stockholm, the capital; Goteborg, tht chief
Itiport* Malmo, i seaport opposite obenhivn;
Norrkoping, in Important minufaclurlng town,

B. V. H„ Rosiland-What actually li meant by
I patent!
A patent li • dud lnutd by the government for i pirlod 18 y u n Is Canadi md 11
yean In tbi United Statu, ln return for I full
disclosure of u Invention, u d thi boit known
method or Wiy of practising same, u d grant!
to the Inventor or thou claiming through him
•I assignee!, the exclusive right to make, uit,
To piy honest tribute to th* Klnimen Milk ind sell, tht patented Invention, throughout
fund ll simple Justice, ind to label the gay- thi Dominion of Canidi ok Uii United Statei
hearted Kinsmen u generoui iponion li no Of Amerifi md certain possessions thereof u
mort than right Fitting also to otter nnd of • thi can any be.
homage to the pirenti of tb* chlldnn who i n T. , L, Nelson—I would like I recipe for I
being so blesied with typical Canadian largess.
spice cake in which you c u use honey In
They do not look for tny itarry-»yed WOTplace of sugar.
ihip, but whit they have endured bravely
Spice Cake—One quarter cup butter, oni
ind without hate In their hearts wlll ling lti
wty through hlitory ind forever till ot the quarter eup lard or ihortenlng, ona and i half
eternal majesty md dignity of man ln conflict cups honey, two eggi, thru quirten cup sour
with the powen of darkness. At such time ai milk, two md i hall cupi flour, two teupooni
thiy figured that thi oddi tgalmt thern wen biking powder, ont quirter teaspoon, clovei
perhapi SO to 1, thiy tori up thi piper, threw one half teupoon Itch of ground cinnamon,
away thi pencil ind cirrled on, knowing then ginger ind nutmeg, oni quirter teupoon ult,
wu nought else to dp, but itnilng that iome-, one half teupoon vanilla and one half teupoon
how or other thi flntl battle ot the war would baking soda. Cream butter and lard together
iee thim tini In tbe ring with thi victor's up- well (ill lard or othir shortening may bl
lifted hand, l b l lut battla ln tny war Is thl uied). Add honey gradually. Add well beaten
only one thtt really matter.! Remember the' eggi md but thoroughly. Add mixed ind ItttLondon lad's reply to the query during Uie ed dry Ingredients alternately with thl milk.
Blitz, "And whit will you do, my boy, lf your Btki ln two 9 Inch liyer p u i it 170 degreu
country losei the war?" Standing 'mid the Fahrenheit for 30 to 88 minutes, or ln a 9 by 9
rubble of bil bomb-blasted slum, thl Ilttli Inch cake pm it 880 for 88 mlnutai.
. Cockney eyed hli questioner up ind down md
ilowly replied, "Mister, we lint I goin' to low
thli war!"
Wl nied havt no foar thlt hiving comt
thui fir through thl Valley, and with Uie uplandi brightly limned with thl world ll wilting for thl lunrise, thl people of Britain will
not remain iteadfut to tht end. They will not
have their Sword of Juitlce sheathed until
all the King'i enemies cry—Enough!' Enough!
Thty hive staked their ill, with everything
to lose ind i new world to win. Dragon -layers it heart, they hive Stint George as their
pttron nint. Tho chlldnn of the ilttle lilind
under the North Stir ire truly grateful to the
Kinsmen ind thilr willing cohorts of helpers.
Naturally, they i n mon Interested ln fun
than Uie future, ind would have thli war looked ifttr by Superman tnd Joe Palooka, but
we old fogeys cannot leave Uit Job to the fantastic figurei of the Funniest If I, as a Sassenach, nuy ipeak to Un children ot Englind, let
me uy Uut, imong other ifftlri for which
thli wir li being fought by their pirenti and
their brothen md sisters and cousins In Britain beyond thl teas, It is for the preservation
of tbe high traditions of UM Motherland with
which we i n ill io cloiely united by Hei thit
ln tome lnittncei, i n ilmoit Indefinable, yet
none the lin binding, no mitter to what pirt
of Uu Bmpln ont presently belongs. Wt i n
fighting for thl .launch Engltnd of red-haired
Queen Elizabeth, md for thl King Jamei verilon of Holy Writ—ud Migni Charta—for thl
voice of Chtucer md Keeti ind Shelley: for
Milton md "Ptrtdlu Loit", tnd tor Crey'i
"Elegy" penned ln • vllilgt churchyird; for
UM itorled dust within Ihe indent walls ol
Weitmlniter Abbey, md lut but not leut, for
Wllllim Shakespeare, tnd hli "Alls' well thtt
Endi WeUI

Gen. Chiang Assured
Burma Road
Will Be Reopened

10 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly Ntwi, Dio, 8, 1933)

Division I, Ondi VI tad thl Central
School ln attendance during thi month of November.
Mri. C. E. Wngge entertained it bridge
on Friday tt her homt on Observatory Strut
The ium of |___> w u taken In an l.o.D.E.
Cheer Fund tag day on Siturday.
Hu Nelion lenlor hoopsters took their
tint win of the season it the expense of the
Trail Shelki 28-21 Frldiy night it the Junior
High SchooL
28 YIARS AOO
(From Dilly Newi, Dto. 8, 1818)

At i meeting of thi City Council Acting
Miyor Harold Seloui wu unanlmouily choien
to coninue u ictlng mtyor of Ntlion until
Jinuiryl 1>19. •
P. T. D. Cellt, In • letter to Miss Spencer,
from Englind uyi Uut ht li _rtj.il with the colon.
,
Nilion Council Ult night decided thit tht
bin on public githerlng! should not be lifted.
Mn. J. C. Gore left Mondiy night for Ver.
non when the wlll Join Mr, ind Mrs. Corbett
48 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly New., Dto. S, 1101)

Thl local political iltuitlon Btlll renulni
perfectly quiet none of the cindlditoi for
Council for tht coming yeir hiving declired
themselves.
The Kootenay River Lumber Company'i
mill it Ntlson li ihut down for i few diyi to
allow t new nw to bt pliced tn position.
A pluunt Informal dine* w u htld lilt
tvenlng it tht Success Club, md will bl followed by another In tht neir future.

War—4 Years Ago
•y Tht Cinadian Pren
Dec. 3, 1939—Brltiih bomben tcn.e direct
hlti on Gtrman winhlpi ln Heligoland nival
but. Britlih blockide of Oermtn exporti
gotl Into effect. Snowitormi Interfen with
opentioni of the Finnish-Russian front

Words of Wisdom
i Oppoiltlon tnd calumny i n often tb*
brlglitut tribute thit vlct ind folly otn pty to
virtue md wisdom.—Rutherford B. Hsyei.
Whit li companionship whin nothing thit
Improve! tht Intellect ll eommunlctltd, tnd
whtrt tht lirgir hurt contncti Itielf to tin
model md dimension of tht tnuUert-Landor.

Test Yourself
1. In whtt opm It "Th* Anvil Chonu'T
1. In whit optn It Ut* "Bill Soni"?
J. In whit optn li "Tht Tomdor'i Song"?
TEST ANSWERS

1, "H Troviton."
1. "Ukm***.
«,"CWSM_*<

*

-

By WILLIAM MoOA'PIN
Aiiooltted P r m Stiff Wrltir
- CAIRO, DM. t (AP)a-Brltaln
and thi United Statu mured
Pruldint Chling Ktl-ihek thlt
thl Burmi Roid would bl reopen•d In order to Hindi* lufficient
tuppllu to oapturt a Chlntu
ooaital pirt fer thl, miln u u u l t
agalnit Jipin, It w u letrned today.

Indlcatloni w i n mort defined
than iver, however, thit thi miln
decision ot Britain, thl United
Statu ind Chlni it UM ABC conference wu to mount i cruihlng allout issault igilnit Oermmy before
throwing full power igilnit th*
Jipaneie.

.

.

Clilm oould b i optntd • • thi prl-'
m i r y b a i l ftr dlreck ittick
•galnit Jiptn Itielf.

It ll estimated that Burmi Boid '
cin hiridta 40,000 toni of supply i
month, whereat 1,000,000 ire needed
for decisive campaigning against
Jipm. Thus ttl commitment tur
reopening ttl winding supply rout*
wil predicted upon uilng the Bur- mi Bold to wrest I Chim coutal

Tb

thtn could food, munltloni
md troopi be supplied for direct is•aulti ijalnit thl Jipanese In North
md Eait China whir* tt* buei
nttriit Jipm i n located..
Oni of ttl major pointa of dlicuuion, lt WU learned, wu ttl
dovetailing ot ttl projected drive
into Northern China witt ttl BritThere wu nuon to billev* thit lih view thlt It also WU neceisary
ttl Allied Commind decided troopi to attack to tt* South md recapturt
trained for thl European uuult Singapore.
. ** i '
could not bi ipared for a full Kile
Thtn Chling Ktl-ihtk lift t h l
la Eastern campaign until OerNorth Afrlcin confertnet with
mmy iurrendered unconditionally.
Major Oenirtl O. *.. Peirkei, V . C , C.B., D.S.O., M.C, Qeneril
Offictr Commandlng-ln-Chlef, Pacific Commind ll ihown here re• ctlvlno the award of Iht Legion of Merit (Degree of Commander)
from Lieut Otn. Simon Bolivar Buckner, Jr.. Commindlng Officer,
A l u k i Defence Commind. Thl i w i r d w i l mtde to Genenl P t i r k t i t t
\ t h * requeit of Prttldtnt Rooievelt
•

Special Hours and Wage Regulations
for the Christinas Season
ing their employees two houn extri
on either thl 23rd or Mth. Provision also ll made tor three houn'
overtime on thl Saturday preceding
Chrlitmu with • ipecial view ot
meeting tte needi of rural communltiii.
In ill CUM thi weekly limit of
houri muit not exceed 48. A rate of
time and one-Half thl employee'i
regular nt* ot piy ll prescribed tor
overtime In exceu of thi regulir
dilly houn.
Thl usual weekly minimum wigi
will apply to temporary employees
engaged for the Chrlitmu trade
who work on I full time bull, but
part-time workeri of both uxei of
my age receive not leu than 18
In thi rut of thi Provlnct apart centa per hour.
from Victorii md Vmcouver mer- The regulations i n eftectivt from
chants irt given • choice ot work- December 2-31 incluslvt.
VKTKXMA, Deo 1 (OP).-Spiciil
regulations Iisued by thi Board ot
Induitriil Relations regarding houn
ind wagu for employeu ln thi
mercantile industry during Ihi
Christmai leason havi been innounced by Adim Bill, Chairman
of tht Board.
In Greater Victoria md Greater
Vancouver employeu miy work
two houn' overtime oh Thursday,
Die. 23, as moit merchant! to thue
cltiei Intend keeping the stores open
somewhat later on thit diy md
doling it tha usual timi on Chrlitmu Eve. Provision ll mid* for two
houn' overtime for Siturdiy, Doc.

high-powered, long-nnge promThii would not man thai tho
liei. Oni perion In thl know reChlni-Burmi-lndli theatre would
mirked:
remain Inactive, becauie a heivy
"No om iver l u v u in Interniforce of Allied troopi tlreidy ll
tionil
conferenci completely u t t h i n . But It li known thit thi
lifltd."
'oonftriu took cognlztnce ef thl
ftct thlt Intirml differencei btDefinite information on thes*
twten thl poorly nurtured troopi pointa confirmed previously Indictof Chling Kil-ihek and tht ilublt tloni Uut ttl North African parley
and actlvt Chlneit Communlit really wu I "iecond front" conferArmy muit bt overcomi btfort

AI/31U.8, — 2.680 tanki, 6,300 |um
ind 70,000 lorries (trucks) wtn ctpturtd or dutroyed by tht Allitd troopi
ln til tte Afrlcin campaign*.

General Was Only
Moving His Bed
CAIRO, Dec. t (AP).-«oldteri
inlgned to guird t h l quirten Of
d i n . George C. Minhtll, U.8.
Army Chlef-of-8Uff, during thi
recent North Afrloin oonftrtnot,
W i n tlirmed t l httr vloltnt
unletting noliei coming from tht
General'i room i n * night ifter hi
hid n t l n d . Gum ready for lotion, thiy puihed Inilde to find
thl General dimly engaged In
puihlng hli bid from oni ilda of
thl room to thl other. Th* bed, he
explained, wain't pliced right, io
h i hid decided to ihlft It to I
mon deilrable poiltion.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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A GUARANTEE
Tells of Lost Caused
by Aluminium Strike

t O CET YOU

THREE MVERS, Que., Doe. 2
THERE SAFE
(CP). — Jimu Wilter Stafford, in
offlcitl ot tin Aluminum Company
of Canada tt Shawlnigan Falli, wld Whan you employ Williams
ln court her* today that aside from
tti lou ln production of 5,000,000 Transfer to do your light or
poundi of ilumlnum, thl Comptny heavy "rnovlng, you can be
luffered i low of "tarn ot thouundi absolutely sure of being takot dollars" In ttl recent itrikt It • n care of efficiently and
MONTREAL Deo. 1 (CP).-Mon tham hippy. The Bed Crou poital Shawlnigan.
than 200 repatriates from Japm re- booth becam* a focal point u letwith a minimum of expense.
turned to their native Cmada today ters ind telegrams of cheer were Ri wu testifying at ttl trill of
aboard • special train to whloh they rapidly distributed.
Phil Cutler md J u n Jodoin, two
PHONE 106
bad transferred from the exchange Two Chineu sisters, Miry Chow, Amerlcin Federation of Labor orliner Grlpiholm it Jersey City yei- 18, u d Lilly, 20, of Cilgary, nld ganism from Montreal, charged
thiy hid bean In ichool it Bong witt Inciting worken not to go btck
terdiy.
A huge crowd ot relative! md Kong whin Jipm declired wir on to work unless ttl Company mit
friendi u well u ibout 100 newi- Britain. They wen not Interned bt- their demands it ttl outbreak of
papermen ind photographers Jam- eauu they were Chlntu but were tt* itrike, OcL 22.
med Into the wooden-panelled con- not allowed to leave (ha dty.
course of Old Bonaventure Station "Wa u w much cruelty, but wl BATE, Engltnd (CP) — John a.
u UM long ipeclil ilid to i stop shouldn't talk about thit," ttey utd. Lewli. 64, one of the bett-known
MOVING » STORAGE
md tbe repatriates—many ot them The prlct of food WU terrible—a surjeoni in ttl wut of Xniland,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini'
getting their tint glimpse ot solftly- bowl of tic* cost mon every diy. died hen.
filllng mow in yeari—poured from Now thot wi are back, we art going to get right Into war work, and
the car doon.'
In the background wen long ti- maybe contlnut our ichoollng u
tles In readmesi to give the repat- walL"
They i n on thilr wiy to i*e
riates their first meal on Canadian
soil—i meal of coffee md tea, with their father In Calgiry.
0 r t n g t juice for the children, Nursing Sister Annt Miy Witen
doughnuts, sandwiches of ham, ot Winnipeg raid what she wanted
tongue and cheue, cakei, biscuits moit while ihe wu Interned at
and applu. Bed Crou workeri Hong Kong w u "I good Canidlm
helped the traveller! through cui- ippte." . .
Mist Waten uld the htd been Intoms tnd to the bretkfut tables.
The train ctme to i itop it 9:18 terned Aug. 10, 1942, when ihe wu
removed from thi Britlih military
am., C.D.T.
Included In th* 217 repatriates hospital it Hong Kong.
were 19 invalid cases, some of whom "We bid only two weeki of night
wtr* expected to be Uken to hos- nunlng while we wan Interned,"
pital hen to recover from I vtrlety sh* uld. "Th* cmnp hid lti own
of illment*. Lt. Col. Eiubeth Smel- civilian hoipital itaff, to no ild wu
lie, Milron-ln-Chlet, C i n i d l i n needed. The food'iituition w u viry
Army, wu among tht welcoming bid In Stinley Cimp. It'i greit to
be batik."
group.
The women coming off the tnln Tatter David McSween, of SydIncluded Mri Tom Filrburn of Vtn- ney, N.S., aid: "Wi hiv* betn
couver, • nurse it Hong Kong be- treated u well u coujd be expectfore md ifter ttve fortress fell, who ed. Til* Chinese people ln Bong
w u met by h n couiln, Mrs. C, Jar- Kong fed the Internees by throwvis of Montreal Mri. Filrburn w u ing foodstuffs over tte fence."
ible to contlnut her nunlng dutlu Dorothy Salmon, one ot thl ievtn
ln an Internment ctmp it Hong memberi oi Uu Vmcouver Silmon
Kong until her repatriation clear- family repatriated trom Hong Kong,
uld, "I im very glid to bt btck to
ance WU given.
Tbe itetlon wai I bedlam u lil* unity md civilization," emphailitnvellen iwarmed from the tnln lng bott unity and civilization u
to bt greeted by friendi, iome ih* ipoke. Shi md bar iliter Syllaughing, iomt crying, but all of via both wore ilacki.

Well Laden Breakfast Tables Ready
For Repatriates In Montreal

WILLIAMS
TRANSFER

thit of th* Hornet which wmt down
ln th* Battle of Sanu Crui October
24-25, 1942.
Th* linking bring, to 111 ttl total
naval louu thus fir nported by
tt* Nivy during tt* wu. Fivt of
tht tlnklngs htvt bun ilrcrift carriers. Including tt* Llscome Bay.
WASHINOTON, Dt*. I ( A P ) . An euprt carrier ll i mull one,
Tht United Stitei eicort aircraft nomully uud to eicort convoyi.

Jap Sub Sinks
U.J. Carrier

ctrrltr Lltcome Bty, WU torpedoed ind iunk by a Japinut iubmtrlnt during thi Gilbert lilind
opentioni, ind w u thl anly Amtrlctn vmel lott during th* engtgtmtnt, tht Ntvy tnnounctd
VICTORIA. Dec. 2 (CP)-Numb*r
of puwngtr Ctrl' In uu In B.C, eontodty.

Fewer Passenger
Con in B. C.

Unuu to fall monthly, tccordlng te
ttt litest rtport of tht Provincial
Polict's Motor Vehicle Brinch.
At ttt md of October lut thtn
wer* 97,569 can reglitered, compired with 99,071 tt ttt u m i Umi
lut yeir—t dtcnui of 1807.
Commtrcltl ctn, on tta othir
hind i n Increasing monthly—from
27,114 it ttl tnd of October, 1942,
to K.M8 it tt* um* tlm* lut yur,
m loon*.* of 2782. Motorcyclti hivt Incnutd from
-090 to 3272; ctuufftun' llotncw
from 11,977 lo 2I.32S.

Thi Ollberti engagement Itself
h u been deicribed it ont of the
blooditit ln ttt Pacific irea.
Reir Admlril Henry M. Mulllnnlx,
nported mining, wu utd by tt*
Nivy to hive been aboard ttl carrier.
.
Captain Irving D. Wlltilt, Commindtr of tte Lllcomi Bay, alio ii
rtporttd mlulng In tctlon.
Thi tottl ctiuilHu hiv* nol yit
been dltclowd by ttt Ntvy.
Th/ Llieomt Biy wis ttt flnt
Amtrlctn ucort ctrrltr nported
sunk ilnct U.S. mtry Into thi wir
•nd ll Uu flnt carrier qf iny kind Brltaln'i modtm pollet tytttm
to b* hut In mort thm I yttr. The (int .wu propoud tn 17M by th*
kit carrier linking reported wu nrnfll.i Henry neldlnj.
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SPORTS
Leafs (ome From Behind lo Tike
Wings; Canadiens Beat Hawks
, TORONTO, Die, i (CK-Toronto
Mtplt Leafi movid Into i ucond
s l i c e Ue with Chicigo Blick Hawks
In thi Nitionil Hockey Leigui tonight by coming from behind with
l four-goal outburst ln tho third period to shade Detroit Red Wings
1-5 before 9481 fans In Maple Leit
Gardens.
Lineupi:
Detroit: Franks; Simon, .Euan;
Sroiso; Brown, Carveth, Jickion,
Liscombe, Howe, Bruneteau, Jenlings, Quackenbush, Smith.
Toronto: Grant; Morrli, P n t t ;
Ull; Boothman, Kennedy. R. HamIton, Bodnar, Davldion, Carr, McLun, .J. Hamilton, O'Neill
Referee: Norm Lamport; Linesnen: Jim Prlmcau, Eddie Mephim.
Summiry:
Tint period: 1, Detroit, Howe
an) 3:53; 1, Detroit, Brown 18:50.
ihilUes: Egan, Brown,. Morris,
'ac'kson.
Second period: 3, Toronto, Morris
Kennedy, Boothman) 1:40; 4, Deroit, Brown 15:11; 3, Toronto, Keniedy (Morris, Pratt) 15:38; 6, Dero|t, Carveth (Egan) 16*33.
Penalties: None.
a
Third period: 7, Detroit, Carveth
:14; 8, Toronto, Boothman (R, HamIton) 4:01; 9, Toronto, Carr (Davison, Bodnar) 7:28; 10, Toronto,
larr ( a Htmilton) 13:13; 11, Toonto, HlU (Morris Kennedy) 14:23.
Penalty; McLean,

R

reilly won the g i m i with five minutei to go, hli drive trom i icnmble
after Hee Hlgbton hid itood otf repeated attacks breaking • 2-2 deadlock.
Trom then on Uie Canucks wmt
cruy.
Chicigo: Highton; AUen, Selbert;
Smith; Bentley, Mosienko. Dyte,
Purpur, March, Campbell, Gottselig,
Dahlstrom.
.Montreal:
Durnan; McMahon,
Harmon; Witson; Getliffe, Chamberlain.
Lamoureux,
Richard,
O'Connor, Lach, Majeau, Helfernan,
riUon.
Referee: Clancy. Linesmen: Gravel ind Mullins.
Summiry:
Tint period:
First perlo'd: , Montreal, Majeau,
(O'Connor, Harmon) 3:44.
Penalties: McMahon, Watson.
Second period: 2: Chicago, AUen
(Bentley, Smith) :32; 3, Chicago,
March (Dahlstrom). 4:00; 4, Montreal, O'Connor (McMahon) 4:37,
Penalty: Allen.
Third period: 5, Montreal, McMahon (Filion, Lach) 14:49; 6, Montreal, Richard (Lach) 15:20; 7, Montreal, Lamoureux (O'Connor,' Majeau) 18:47; 8, Montreal, O'Connor
(Lamoureux) 19:53.
Penalties: Selbert, Getliffe.
BLACKBURN, England (CP)
Eric Boon, British lightweight titlist,
beat Bald Billy Jonei ot Cwmpare,
Wales, on polnU in an eight-round
welterweight bout here—and the deciiion w u hooted by a section of
the crowd. It w u a tame affair
with Boon battl-hg with an injured
arm. He damaged the arm in a gym'
nasium accident but refused to postpone the boyt. Boon Isn't m y too
populir because he hasn't defended
his UUe in y e a n .

MONTREAL, Dec, 2 (CP) f o u r f u t goili In t h i dying momenti broki up a cloiely-fonght
Nitionil Hockey Leigue gime to,
night ind give Montrul C M *
diem i |-2 vlotory ovir thi Chi
I cigo Blick Hiwki.
i It was Canadiens* 13th game with,
put defeit this season.
Mike McMahon f i n d tho goal thlt

Armed Services
Back Navy League

Brownies, Tecos,
Gremlins,
Mosquitos Win
Brownlu MM, Hurrlctnei 1341.
aremllm 1411, BlKkJ-cki UM.
Tecoi IHO. Mtgplu 10M.
Motqultou UM, Oridi UM. [
Brownlu, aremllm, Tt_o_ md
MoKn-tott Tuttdty night mot* up
vletorlu In tht record booki of t h l
U d l u Bowling a u o Fill tounumtnt.
Teimi ind icores w i n :
BROWNIEI
H. Pennon
A. Brown ..
p. a m
V. Phllllpi ...._,
D. Smith
Total
*.
HtimtlCANEI
0. Wllllinuon ,
C. PocntUl
Jonei
Scon ...
J. Oentlei.

—

IM 18-— _I7
104 I M - Ml
198 1 8 4 - SIT
147 911— M8
ia :
116
M l 194-1430
111
IN
IM
N
. IM

BITS UP 8200 TIMES: Lateit U. S. Army o r u t , tht mirtthon
•It-up t x l n l l t , h u now reiched thl total (200 with Staff Sergt Gene
Jintxtn, doing that number recently i t Lincoln, Nib,

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER S, 1943 — 9
lbl* tor thl welftri of merchint
seamen ot ill Uit Allied natloni
whenever thty com* aihore i t either c o u t of Canada.
NATIONA LEAGUE
WLD
Ctnidleni
10 0
Bacon to Britain
Chicigo „
8 4
Toronto
6 t
Now V/z Times
'
Dttrolt
5 4
Needed for Ration
Boiton
4 8
Ringers
1 11
EDMONTON, Dec. S (OP) - H o n .

Hockey Standings

- VANCOUVER, Dm. l - " O n i ot
th* moit gratifying f u t u n i of Nivy
W n k , opening gun ln thl big membenhip drive ot t h l Nivy Leigue
ot Canada, h u been the splendid
cooperation of i l l thret of thl
armed services," Clarence Willice, J. 0 . Tiggtrt, Chilrnun ot tho C i Chilrmin ot thl League's Provln- n i d l i n Meat Boird ind Mlniitir ot
c l i l Committee stated todiy.
Agriculture tor Sukitchewin, u t d
Both here i n d In Victorii, per- ln M interview todiy that Cinidlin
bicon
exporti to BrlUln now i n
sonnel ot thi N i v y , thi Army m d
Uii Air Torce have contributed running i t IH times th* volume reprograms of music ind entertain- quired to maintain th* Brltlth bicon
ment thit have given t big booit ration.
"I do not I M m y likelihood ot tb*
to th* current drlv* to obUln thousands of new memberi for th* Nivy British bacon ration being reduced
for tbi next i l x or, tight' months,
Leigue ot Cmada, thl Dominionjudged by' egtlmlted hog marketwide organization recognized by the
ings," he u l d .
government u the group responi-

7 APt
111X11
0 49 48 14
1 87 80 14
3 44 87 11
3 52 59 10
1 30 94 1

Eight Tables at
Salmo C C F . Whitt
SALMO, B.0. — Thl C.C.F. WhUt
w u htld In thl Community Hall,
Nov 38 wltk eight Ublti ln p l u .
High Score, m n t to Mrs. T. W.
latlgtay. Mrs. Bertie Witentreet, Mri.
Oeorge Mathewi md Utt. ArctaU
Bremner.
Low Scorei went to Mn. Arehlt
Ony, Bill Purdy, O t o m Mathewi
m d Jick BeU,

163— SO.
197— Ml
111— M l
1 9 9 - Ml
ISO— M3

Totil
._.. Ml 140—1841
High Individual—V. Phillip,, 111,
High aggregate—V. Phllllpi. 358.

BLACKJACKS
I. Johnion
B. Woodi
_. Scon
H. Richardson
M. Rou
Totil
mu.MI.IN8
M. McOOvtrn
M. Dingwell ._
B. Roil
A. Shorthouie
D. Wtttrtr

M
M
44
80
115

Ul— IM
Mt— 949
104— 14*
8 8 - IM
1 7 » - Ml

. 458 789-1190
IM 189— 800
171 188— 804
IM 104— 333
187 1 4 * - 979
I U ,184— 810

Tottl ,...__
790 70**— IMS
High Individuil—M. Ross. 178.
High aggrtgit*—Dot. Waterer, 110.
TECOI.
M. Spiers
M 107— IM
N. OUon
189 188— IOO
A. Byrnu
101 IM— IM
J. Colli
;
— 179 184— 8M
U. IMiby
!
104 UO— 814
Tottl
MAOPIKI
Ptg, Brown ..
P. Nutter
r. Alexinder
N. Bennett
Low Score

. 813 M7—1300
._...
_
_-.
...
..._

Total....
Hgh Indlvldutl-Sein
Huh iggregite—Jean
OBADg
U. Murny
W. Stern
O. .MUU
I
H. Corry
V. Blaney
_~
TWal
.—.MOSQUITOES
S. Mann -a
J. Ennis
L. Scon
J. Iaithim .......
M. Steiner

109 1 9 8 - M9
M 1 9 8 - IH
S t i l l - 197
128 191— Ml
M 107— MB
4M M4—10M
Colei, 173.
Coles, 308.
*". •_ .
IM 1 1 8 - J9b
M 108— 187
M 199— 911
194 88—1»7
tfl 134— IM

.... 8M 807—1138
119
78
89
IM
171

91— 910
199— IM
88— M
914— 919
IM— 898

Totil
8M 818—1188
Htgh lndMduil-J. Lath'im, 914.
High iggregtt*—M. Steiner, 898.

Bomben Win Over
Alumni Team
Blue Bombtn of N i l w n High
School battled out t dot* but victorious g u n i Thundiy with ' m
alumni team comopsed mainly of
former students now In the armed
forces, who i n In Nilion on leave
m d were able to make up * team
for th* opposition,
. The score for the B o m b i n w i l
28 md for thl alumni team, 24. Despite th* fact thlt they hadn't played basketball tine* they left Nelion
High School to cnUit thl alumni
boyi ihowed plenty of pip, ind
they kept the Bomben pounding.
Sgt. Pilot Roy Minn, formerly i
bright ipot on tho High School Blue
Bombers, dished himself 14 points
i n d AUn DesChampi of thl Bombers teim scored 10 polnti.
The lineup w n is followi:
Blue Bomberi: Bud Whitfield, 8:
Ron Lyon, 1; AUn DetChimpi 10;
Bob Ahrens, 3; Dilton Boomer, 4;
Bill PosUethwiite, Vernon Hill,
BIU Benwell, D. Hill ind D. Buchinm.
Alumni learn: Pilot Officer Earl
Jorgenien, 0; Sgt.-Pilot Roy Minn,
14; Sgt.-Pilot Mirtin MacLennan, 2;
OS. Morrow, 4; Jim Rlliy, 4.
Cpl. Jick Whitfield, R.CAT- w u
referee.

"Fint ef all, I tell tfiem that they can help me most during
thete war days by advertising... and advertising consistently
and regularly, not in/fits and starts. And the advertising ought
to reach all my cuitomen and prospects. This, of course,
meant newspaper advertising."

"Next, I remind them that what I need it advertising that goes
to work right here in this town, and in my own neighborhood
. . . advertising that it keyed to local conditions, and tells people
that they can buy the product at my store. You can't beat the
home-town newspaper lot that kind of advertising."'*

4

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
Anoclated Pren Sport Wrlttr
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 ( A P . - B - * * ball's Insurgent! hid ibout l l much,
chanct against Judge Bramham i s
Kingfiih Levinsky hid igilnit Joe
Louis—It w u Ull same kind of i
.laughter txctpt thlt ringside i s i t i
wtr* fr**—and, Ilk* on* of Jot'i
first-round kiyoi, lt lift ob-ervers
wondering how they ever figured It
would be I fight—before disappearing into t caucui i t which the five
out-voted league h t l d l ipparently
w i n trying to figure out Whit thiy
could u v t from tht wreckage, Shtg
Shiughnessy cime up with I big
grin m d remarked: "Well, I gueu
we give 'em i ihow. I think IU
good tor basebill to bring theie
thingi out ln thi opm.",
NOT I O UNU8UAL
Herb Ptnnock flguru thit hU n i w
poit l i b o n of thl Philliei glvei
hli brtnd new gnndion, Eddlt Collins III, i unique poiltion. "Ht'i thl
only baby who h u two genenl
m a n i g t n for grindpirenU," u y i
Herb, totally Ignoring thl f i d thlt
ilmoit iU grandparent! c m quillty
for thit rolt.
DREAM TEAM
Turn bick thi clock th* right
number of y u n 'md you could git
up qultt t bill turn right la tb*
total lobby—for • lUrUr, how
•bout Klkl Cuyltr, Mil Ott, L M
Durochtr. Chirliy Orimm, Jo*
Cronln, Jlmmlt Foxx, Hert) Pinnock tnd T n d Fltulmmoni?—need
i citchir, too? SkeeU Dickey w u
•round ln hli ullor iult ihiklng
hinds.

1 tall them, tee, that I like to tie in my ads with the marrafacturer's. Thit helps ut both a l o t . . . not only for special
sales, but for normal, day-by-day*selling. Of course, there's only
one place where we can work together this w a y . . . andthat's
tht bed paper r

"Finally, after giving my other reasons for wanting more
newspaper advertising support from manufacturers, 1 clinch
it all by pointing out that I use newspapers successfully for
my onit advertising . . . and what works so well for me is
bound to work just as well for them."

Smart mm, thit retailer. Mo knowt that Ao and the manufacturer are An butinett together to
mil goo dt to people. And Ao knowt t M today especially, wilh thm nation ot war, manufacturer!
can produce more takt for ttWr rotoifori...and thmmlvmtt ...by advmrriting in foco/Howiponoi
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TODAY'S News Pictures

DECORATED: Prlvite
Mirgirtt H. Maloney, W.A.C., bioimi
thl flnt Amerlcin womin to bl
decorated for bravery In thl Medlterranein theitre of WU. Private Milmiy w u i w i r d i d thi
Mldlin' medil for herolim for
ruculng I iddler who hid fillin
Into I pool ef filming giwllm.
Prlvite Miloney luitelnid icvert
burni henelf, white preventing
thl toldler from btlng fatally

tyjfautaTtlire—i

burned,
BRITISH B Y - P A I I I D T H I I O N I ! Germin inglnuri did I
bing-up job of wiping thli roid off thi mip In thi pith of thl Britlih
Eighth Army drive In Italy. Thl idvinelng Eighth by-piued thl read
ind iloggtd aheid.
' " ' , . , . . "

_ PIMININE
ATTACHE*. Tht
' mupowir ihortogt h u finally
* Invided tht uortd circle of thl
Brltlth diplomatic u t md h i n
w i hivi Mn. tlontl Qlbbi, 33, tht
f l n t womin tttieht on tht itaff
of tht Britlih, Bmbuiy In Wuhlngton, D. C.

. FOOT-WARMER8: Meet
till
Ihot - crlala—crochet booteu ind
iiipptn of Intxptnilvi, wirm
ahetlind yirn (2 itrandi)—rag for
•oiu. Weir Ibout" homi, with
• l u k l , Inilde of huvy booti, after
ikllng, to- u v i rationed ihou.
Pitttrn ,811 contilni direction for
•llpin In amall, medium, large
a i m ; itltchti; miterlili required.
Send tfl unto ter thli pittern ta
The Nilion Dilly Ntwi, Needlecraft Dipt, Nilion. Write plilnly
pittern number, your mme ind
tddreu. Pitterni wlll bl millid
tt your homi In ibout 15 d i n .
Thtrt miy bl iome furthir diliy
Ip delivery beciuie of thi large
Increue In orden during thi pruent leuon.

MUDDY ITALIAN BATTtlFRONT: Jeepi ind truck! of thl
Bth Army, plow through hub-deep mud white cronlng • "dry" itreim
btd on I temporary roid ilong the Italian front In untie background, engineeri work to replica I bridge blown up by tin Germmi.
,
,

TJiaAwn. Wlahiht

N I W POST: Lieut. W. M.
Lindymore, R.C.N., ol Brantford,
' O n t , mrvlvor of two colllilcni
during thl prmmt wtr, h u bttn
.' appointed gunnery officer tf tht
flotilla with which tht t h r u Ctnidltn Tribal deitrtyen, Iroquoli.
' Moron ind Htldt i n now operating. Hi I I I griduite of Roytl
: Mllitiry College, Klngiton, Ont

LIVES AFTER FALLING TOO FEET: Om Of till wir'i moit
hilr-ralilng experience! belongi te Ptt. W. J. Robion, of Burlington,
Ont, piniroopir who droppid 700 fttt to the ground In Britain when
hli pirichute becime tntengld u d livid to ton tht tell. Suffering
icvire Injurlei but on tht mind, Robion li pictured In hli btd ibotrd
thl Cinidlin Army hoipltil train cirrylng wir cuuiltiu to thtlr
homu ieroii Cinadi. Robi.n'i chute opened only fir tnough to mtkt
him Itnd on ont foot thui prtvintlng Initent deith,—Cinidlin Army
Photo.

SALIYS'SALUES

ON T H I BEAM: Ne klddln', gtl,
you're cookin' on two burntn
whin you itltoh up thli i n i u y
button-to-lhe-ihoulder diik *n"
dittr, Pittern 94*5. It'i wild ituff
from till uwlng ingle—t g It nee
i t t h i dligrim ihowi you how
u t y to itltoh up. A m l pal In
wool mlxturei, yummy In nyonl
Pittern MW comn In Junior
mlu ilzei 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 11, 17
•nd 18. W u 11 takei 2". yardi
54-Inch, % yird 35-lneh contrail-.

DONT DO AS BE WISHES'
REFLECTIONS ON whit thl
decltrer li trying to do will fr«.
fluentlytellyou whit you ihould
do, upeclilly lf you cin figure out
what hi winte you to do. Sometlnfci you wtn Ind him engiged
In u effort to ellmlmti eerliln
iult! from Mi own hud u d dummy. In Un hope tblt ht c u make
your ildi lead i certiln iult to
him. If you lenii thit thtn leleet mything ilu you c u In pref •

tranipirent thlt thtn wu no excun for what Wut did liter.
After two iptde tricki, ht eUnunited dtemmdi by ruffing tht 5,
wut to dummy with tht trump
u l t thu brought btck i club. Ihi
A killing tht Q. Wut laid down
•tnd 20 etna tor thli pitttrn to
Tht Nilwn Dtily Ntwt, Nudlttht club J—pretty rliky whtn ht
eraft Dipt, Nelion. Wrltt plilnly
did not know who had tht K,
pitttrn number, your nimt u d
whtreu t imill om would have
iddreii. Pittern wlll bt milled
bun better If South hid hild four,
to your home In ibout 11 dtyt.
Including tht K, u d Eut two to
T h i n may be a m i furthtr dtlty
tht 10. Tbt J won, however, ind
In delivery beciuit i f thl ltrgt
Incrtut In ordtn during tin
tnnct.
now Wut did Juit whit South
prtunt u t u n .
wlihed-returned a hurt
•Q»»«42
f K 10 7 ,
lo tht 7 forced tM A, when
hacked up by South'i J. That
• Al
midi thi hurt 10 Sniut produci
4 Nont
two tricki In tht iult ifter thi
Br ROBERT QUILlalN
tQlol
N
» A P )
club ntum w u ruffed ind i iptdt
• K Q J I W E • 10 I 7 4 fumlihtd u mtry for louth.
I•
1
Whim Wut returned thl hurt
4 AJtl
I K 10 1 1 thit Umt, hi fund louth w u
4AKJ10B
now blank In cluba But If K,
Eut would havi hid dn cluba.
f Jl*
With thou ind Avi dtemondt in•*
dicited by hli bid cf thit ult, ht
4QII
almrat mrtly would not hut dou(Dultr: South. Both ai.lei vul- bled 4-Spidei. H u n ht hid only
ntrablt.)
four clubi or thru. So I elub reSouth
Wut North
Elll turn wu dut from Wut
Dbl
Rdbl
• t t
DM
»•
*•
Tenorrew'i Preblm
Whin ht heird hli pertatr'i
A K J in 111
huilnui doublt of thlt ronlrirt
• T4
Wut ftlt ttrrlbli tbout having
«Ktl
tired him to It wtth hia own
• ••
•trlter In.ormitlv! or tektout • A Q T I I — B - 1 • • * »
doublt, but not badly tnough to
SKOill
miki him try i t-Diunond m'Tvt (Ot mora pride thin Jim.'I
I
cue la fut, no rucut would htvt
don't tven wint Pt tround thl
houu lf hi'dratherlotf down town bun Mceuary lf hi hid pliytd
IATI
hli own etrdi cemctly, but he did
liter lupptr thm itey bomt with
4 NOM
not.
9 .311
Wbinlnf tht dteieond K lud
• A^JI
I wtth tin A. South nw i protfect
• KQJtgl
LOUDON (OPi - Ont of UII but-; cf two loun In clute u d two In
ktpt ncnte of tkt ew, uld Lord hurt! unltu hi could git the diDlllir. Wut. Neither ildi vul.
Strabolgi lo a mttung le Iht ooentriblt.)
trliutlen of Jttdih cawunltlu. finem te lud a hurt at M M
Whit bidding would you
•tegt Ht mide thli dteln to
throughout tht woild to tbt u e u el
mud
on thli main dttlr
tbt IUIII.
WalrlWtU to (Jir rutom *—**-1r_*u

AUNT HET

if*

i:

PORCILAIN I Y I B : Rltkl vtn
Oifim, "tht girl with tht porceliln eyei," wht tppriri In tht
mavlt, "Thi Brldt tf t i n t u l i
Rey." li lenuded tt p u t i i i tht
mut gtrguui trbi In tht tlntmt
•Ity.
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_l(.1_l;.1 b U - U

19. Indehlscent tiiwi'A _IH_JUG
||.I_]_U'4 l . M 11 '
fruit
Kittled rum
'*__*_..
i:i>i'4,i
20. Haul
i-iiii.'M.a
8 Fellow
Repulie
23.
Short
tenet
3M.1
HUU!
ti'i't A cut of
Chirt
u_«.kii_ n_-i'***
mut
Flrmiment 24. White linen _Wi_IUU-l.l .'.' •>''
vestment
10 Romin
Shut
i-i-.i_.ti
(Eccl.)
houugodi
Injury
aam
HUM
25.
Project
12 Giy
Constella- 21. Circular
_Jl.lll.4il HUM;13. Silk tcirf
tion
Atu-.i.i
i.iumi•trlpi
(Eccl.)
Bill of
27. Polite
14. Fetlih
Yeiterliy'i t i m l
medicine
21.
Bint
15 Doctrine
Puih
.15. Stopper '
21. New
lt Muilcnc/te
Scorchu
34. Record of
30. River (Eur.)
17 Degreiof
Ttamn
U. Corrodu, u Iron
ihip'i voyifl
power
1
deuert
IS.Orguof
St.
Tur
(Phyiicil
Btlft
dilution
40.
Wrath
10 Thrlct
'
(niu.i.)
II Elevited
train
23. Hint
13. Speck!
24 Skill
UV PirlofflCI
26 Fetthertuft
uud by
Polynulini
3S Mongrel
29. Bmilltlt
Kill (ibbr,)
.11 8ph«n
32. BaWu' toyi
J4. Rlvir
(Sibtrte)
31 Young dog
M. Froun
wittr
37. Becomu dull
39 Stratmof
witer
41 NOM
42. Girl'i nimi
4*. Ova
44. Saucy
ACROSS
I rortlflei

DOWN

—

Oi4
H. R. MocMILLAN
RESIGNS AS
SHIPPING CHIEF

Classified Advertising
y

Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains

BIRTHS

HILP WANTID

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
wttaodw*).*;, wtmnoAL
Atttyer. !801 Jottphlnt St.
BOX NUMBERS nr
TBI WEST KboniNAT AB8AT OF-

MPOOTTR WANTED TOR DAILY
morning newipipir. Apply ln wrlllni, stitlng experience or, U Inexperienced, qutliflcttloni ippllMnt
bellevee would fit him or her tor
I t h , work, to Nitionil selective ,
BerHce, miloo, B.O,
IfANTW- — WOMAN OS QUO, FOB
gen. hiwk. Phon, M7 L. 701 Vlotorlt St.
keeper tor (Milne* couple, BOX
. 7080 D»nj H e n ,
•

For th* iccommoditlon oi retdi n who Hnd It Inconvenient to
write tn i n i w i r to Clssillled
AdvertlMmenti which oirry
Dilly N i w i BOX Numbers, rather than I m m * or address of advertisers m d to lerve a d v e r s ers batter wa wlU accept replies by telephon*.

1CROOU AND INSTRDCTION

PHONE 144

tANTfo -

WOMAN AS _KMS-

PERSONAL

__gtnni.
B, 0. U n d Surveyor
Rowland and Orand Forki, B. c
BOYD 0 AFFLECK, i l l OOBB BT,
Nelion, B.O Surveyor and Engineer.
INSURANCE AND HAI. (STATE

twwet.

welding motor rewinding.
commercial ralrlgc ration.
Phone 801
814 Vemon B t

MOLER
HairJreninj Sctool
3 0 3 W e t t H o s t i n g i Street

Vancouver, B. C
M-tand Under Tr-d. g_-o.ll
ReguUtion Act

lOBBn

SHOP-

WHEN IN VANOOUVER STOP AT
Bpeclallit* la min* and mill work.
Alm«r Hotel, Opp O P. B. D*pot
Mtchint work, light and heavy
WHEN TOU WANT TO BUT AND Electrlo and Acetylene welding
Nil, Swip or Trade. 8*1 J. Ohm 708 Vtrnon St., Ntlson — Phon* t l
flrtt. 834 Vernon Bt,
OPTOHRBISTB
FOR I N S T A N T REUD* — OTT
w. I. MABBHA!Z
Uoyd't Oom Salve, too i t Fleury'a
Optometrltt*
Pharmacy.
Phon* 177
RUBBER
.UBB..R 8T
STAMPS FOB S 3 . PUR- 1488 Bay Avt. m i l
poKi. NeUon Dally News OommerSASB FACTORIES
cial Prlntlni Departmint.
LAWSOITS 8ABB FACTOBT
Hardwood merchant. a78 Baker Bt

IrAltTK) A88-8TA11T B I O S
Bchool Teicher tor two room High
Bchool, Grades nine to twelve. Salary
tUOO. per annum. Dutiei to coromenct January 2nd. UM. Writ, or
phoni B. O. Wation, Secretary. Cutfcg*r TJntted Rural Bchool Dlitrlot,
I&N-OB TKACHBtt OBADBS l " f o l
lncl. salary flv* hundred fifty
doUir* for wcond term ttertln*
Jan. Ird. Apply tatfy Tthk Unltee
. BchooL TH-k, B. O.
m- — TEACHER FOR ORAM
Able to play piano preferred. Mil-*im,ntary ichool. Apply F. Ow. Ililion Bchool Boud,

Another Ntw High
in Note Circulation

et prices from $2.00 to $7.00
PHONE 144

Nelson
Daily News

SITUATIONS W A N T I D
Opodal Low Rates for noneommerelal tdvertliemeht- under
thlt clmlflmtlnn to utlit people
miking employment. Only Uo ter
l o * wHk « d i y i l - c o v t n t n y
number of required line, Payabla
On aintsee. Add 10* If box numher dulud- .
IOOD COOK DBIREB WORK. FOLL
charge pnttrred. Fond ot children
m d Uk** to took. Und to firm
•lfl. Common working clan only
ieed iniwer. Pleas, ittti wag,. Box
-e_
l t l Dally News.
___9__T WOMAN AVAILABLE I V t elngi to 0*r* for children. Phon,
'.low la. mnrrilngi or evenlngi for
ippolntment,,
IAN WITH 18 YEARS KXPHHENCE
on* ofllc*. desire, employment. Box
t-i Pally Newt,

Ml

f 0PIRTY, HOUSES, FARMS

FOR SALE

$1600

f* Buy, Sell ind Tnde Property.
It Wird Street
Phon* 717

T. D. Rosling
. WARD ST.

PHONI 717

Pit
NOT RBFWWCl TODR
mortgage on thl Yorkihlr, 8avln|«
(nd Loan Monthly Reduction plan
•t l%1 O. W. Appleyird.
MOD-DIM I RU. HOUU Dl
Tali-new, I lot, Fruit treea. Priced
tor quick Ml,. Box 7040 Dilly Newi.
room eottagi In rtlrvliw, 1 level
>U ln girden ind fruit treei, ofered for quick sal,
* i OCA
TERMS.

F. A. WHITFIELD
417 I llll St.
r.

A.

WTirrraLD,

REAL

HTATB

ind I n n i r a n c 117 Bill at., Helton
RI BUTINO YOUR HOME BBS
p. W'Appleyird A Oft
,

RENTALS
FOR BENT. D. UAOUO
Phon, 808 L.

"KM. APT. u t UcV; Alio W6M

I mo. Apply UW tmt at.
LT PUB. B D D U I RMS,
I ilngli rm,. Apply 711 Baler Bt.

CHICKS G I V F

B

TRBIIDTQBO'T
HD tO

717

for.

1939 to 1942
CAR
BOX 6896. DAILY NEWS

ftrhnnt Dailij NPIUB
Telephont 144 i
Trail Circulation: Phon, 13-8-L

Classified Advertising Rates
11* pir Bn! pir lniertion.
44c pir line per week (I oorueoutlvt lniertion, for cott ol 4).
11.41 a line a month (38 timet).
Minimum I line* ptr Innrtlon.
Box number Ue ixtra. Thli
covert any number of Umw.
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
TENDERS, ETC.
18c ptr lint tint Insertion, and
14c each subsequent Innrtlon.
ALL ABOVE RATES 1X88 10%
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
IPECIAL LOW RATEI
Non-rnmmrrrlal i l t a a l l o n i
Winted for »Bc for iny required
number tt Iln" for ill diyi, pay•bli In idrane*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATBB
Single copy .......
1 .08
By carrier, pir wiek ,,, • - SS
ty cirrier, per yetr
UM
By mill:
Oni month
I .Ti
Thre, monthi ,
J.00
filx monthi — . . . . . . . 4,00
Ont ytar __________________ 100
Abon rite, apply In Canada,
United S U t u ind United Kingdom to tubicrlben living outtldt
regular carrier area,.
BaMwhert ind t o Canidi whtrt
txtra postage It r*qn_r*d: On*
month 11.80: thrt, monthi, 14.00;
tix montht. 18.00; on* yiar, 1100. -

T D B N R

T f T W t P

r D B P - O B A T l D T O .

f cyptoquotn i n quotaUont of fa- miy tubtUtuU for tht original **B''
p m o n i written cipher A tub- throughout tht intlr, cryptoquot*. ur
a "BB mty replace an "LL" Find tht
| tut* chtnr.ter hti rapliwd t h , •ey ind follow through to tht tolui f t u l lttttr. For initinc*, in "»" tlon.

[EW AND USED SNOW CHAINS.
Ntlion Auto wracking - Oarili..
FOB AT-TOMOBDJI' FABTB
Cltv Auto Wreckera

PUBLIC NOTICES
OOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Toronto Stock Quotations
Anglo-Buronlin ...'......
Beattie Oold Minu _
Bldgood Klrklind
Buffalo Ankerite __..Central Pitrtela
Chromium M. _: 8.
Coniaurum Minu
Coniolldated M. 8- 8.
Dome Minu .
But' Malartlc _ _ _ _ _
Bdorado Oold
.....
Falconbrldge Nicktl ,
Ood't U k t Ootid . —
Hard Rock Oold ,
Holllniei
Hudion Bay M. 81 8. _
Intefnit Nicker
Kerr-Addlaon
Klrlltnd Likt
Like Short Minu _ _
Laaque Oontao ........
Leitch Oold /.
Little Long Lao .
MacLeod Oockahutt .....
Mad-en Red Lakl ......
MtUrtlt Oold
Mclntyre-Porcuplne
McKenzle Btd Lak*
Mining Corporation _
Nlpltalng Mining .....
Ncrtnda
t.
Normetal
Omega Oold
.,.,
Pamour Porcupln* —

6,50
1.10
J7

8.20
1.81
1.76
1.54
8698
38.80
IM
1.11
8.25
•17)4

st
10.60
38.38
38.38
• SO
.71
18.38

Penon Oold
—.
Pickle Crow Oold
Powell Rouyn Oold
Preston East Domt
....
Ban Antonio Oold .................
Sherritt Oordon
,
Sltcoe Gold

Sladen Malartlc
......——
Sudbury B u l n ...................
Sullivan Coni —
Sylvanite
-.———
Teck-Hughu Oold
Toburn' Oold Minu ...............
Venturu
..- - Walt* Amulet
Wright Hargreavei _ .
INDUBTBIALS
Abltlbl Powtr 'A'
Bell Telephone
Brewers A Dlitlllen
B. C. Power 'A' —
Ctn. Cir A Foundry
Can. Milting
_..Ctn. Pacific Biy
..__.
Can. Ind. Alcohol 'A'
__
Dominion Bridge
...........
Ford of Canada
Goodyear T i n _
Himllton Bridge _.
Imptrlil Tobtceo .
Montntl Power _...
Nat. Stttl Car
,
Power Corp
1
B u d of Ctn.

83

1.78
1.37
3.10
3.25
.73*4

By K I R K I L. SIMPSON
Anoclated P r i l l Wir Antlyit
Put on the alert by the North
African conference whloh p i n e d
deith lentence upon Jipan, world
attention now li focuiied upon the
more 'hmvrtdlite rtntttr .sported to
flow from the long awaited personal
meeting of Prime Miniiter ChurchIll, Preiident Rooievelt end Premier
Stilln.
M l l i U r y declilont of t h l t r i e .
i l r e a d y m i d t or being i h i p i d ,
mean Intenilfled w e r upon Germ i n y now, not i t iome remote
future time. T w i n c r l i e i i r e developing now for battered N u l
a r m i e i In R u u l t i n d In Italy to
match that on t h t r o o l l e n i n d
bomb-blaited N u l h o m i f r o n t

S

VANCOUVER

114 O I U

Here It the situation on the Southa
ern end Eastern flanks ot Nazidom:
In Italy British 8th Army veterSTOCKS ans hive crashed through to seize
BID AIR
th* heights of the Sangro. The Nazi
SiS_ .044 left wing ii officially reported ln
1U8 11 JO
precipitate
retreit liter heavy loss1.45 IM
es, unhinging. the desperately deJO JU
.01
03 'A fended German Winter front South
Si
SS
of Rome.
St)_ —
There It evidence that their Sth
9.01 _.__
— 1.01
M*r, St
30
M
.03
M
ai
JW
.0814 -MH
.00.4 —

186

13314

6.60
NOTICE of application for Oonunt
7
1.10
to Tranifer of Beer License.
43
Si.
Notice li hereby Uven thit on thi
a .'
3.16
•th diy ot December nest the under8
148
tlgntd Intendi to apply to tht Liquor
22
8.16
Control Boird for conient to trant231.
66.68
ftr of Bier License No. SMI and llBJJ
1.63
•uid In respect of pramiu* being part
8
1.81
of a bulldlnj known i t Outlet Hotel
10H,
1.61
lituati It Procter. B O. upon thl
1114
47.78
landi described •* Block* A" and
1214
.71
"B" ol DUtrlct fact 390, Map. 710.
8
88
Koottnty Diitrlct in tht Nelion Land
60%
1.11
Rtilttntlon Diitrlct In the Province
of Hrltlih Columbia from fiarah Anna
Ward of Procter tforttald. tht Uctrnie*,
to William Kline of Slocan Olty.
Britlih Columbii, thl transferee.
DATED i t Blocin City, B. O. thlt Ith
Bmtltan, Bteep Bock tnd Normetal
LONDON, O*O. I (CP) — chineu
day of November, A. D. U4I.
bondi featured todiy'i triding In dliplayed itnngth and Falconbrldie,
WILLIAM KLINE,
•ecurltlu market* and cloied vtry Walte-Amulet and Sudbury B u t e
Applicant and Tranifer**
declined.
firm.
Induitrlili flnlahtd telutlvely highMONTRBAL, — Winnipeg Btctrtc
UNO RFOI8TRV ACT
tr, Baffin doted quietly firm. Rubber common and preferred, Montreal
(Stctloa IM)
and Tta itocki moved t h u d . Inter- Power. Brazilian, International Utinitionil Securitiu i c o n d galni.
lltiu 'A' and Power Corporition w i n
Dl THE MATTER OF Lot I ln block NBW YORK, — Bullish forcei con- higher 00 thl itock mirket today.
I of Lot IMS. Kootenay Diitrlct, Plan ttnutd ln control of thi ttock mirStronger apota In nmnprlnta were
MO.
ktt todiy ind, i t t b i b u t , leading Contolldlted Piptr, Donmcona, Abltlrallt. utilities ind lnduitriali extendProof having b u n fllid ln my offloo ed thl recovery piull hy frtctlona to bl 6 per oent preferred tnd Fruer
of tht lot* ot Otrtlflctt* of TlUi No. 3 or mon polntt. Trtnaten w t n voting.
VANCOUVER, — Minu w t n up
88088-1 to tht thovt mtntloned landa iround 760.000 thin*.
In thl name of Jamet A. Baulnler and
Tbe Middle B u t Allied Conferencu whllt oil* w i n Inclined to be hbttrlng daU tht 18th Jinutry, 1113 ttrved to tlltnot quick-Mac* talktn regular.
I HEREBY OIVE NOTICE ot my in- tc torn* u t t n t tnd offerlnit of trmiWINNIPBO, — By* futuru 'cloaed
tention at tht tiplratlon of ont cil- ment I t n u dried up appreciably. 14 to 14 u n t a buihel lowtr todty.
endar month from thi flnt publica- Ywr-«nd tal tdjuatmtnta reitratntd Tilt Dtoembtr option flnlthtd i t
tion hereof to lnui rrorlalonal Certi- purchuert Pltttlni dividend* bolitar- I1.18U, May 11.16% tnd July 011414.
ficate of Title In lieu of nioh lott td Individual l u u u .
•Report* from the Laktheid ittttd
Otrtlllrate, Any parton having any
Ctntditn ttockt w t n moitly t h u d 60 boat* w n * btlni loadid with
Information with reference to tuch with Domt Minu, Hlraro Wtlter and
ain for wlntir itorage i t Oeorglan
lott Certificate of Tltii ii rtqu_tted Uke Shore advancing fraction!. Cana- ay porta.
lo communicate with th* undirngntd. dian Paclflo w u unchanged ind McCHICAOO, — Grains w m firm durDA1ED AT traU-ON. B. O, thl, 17th Intvre down a fraction,
tng ttrly triding today, htlptd by
diy of Novimbtr, 1MI.
TORONTO, — Th* big oil* Changed mill buying nf whttt which tent Mty
A W. ldltnt,
handi In conttdtrablt volumt on tht tnd July contracta to ntw ttaaontl
RE01STRAR
ttock mtrktt today with galni ihow- pnki, but llqulditlon dtnloped toDATE OF F1R8T PUBLICATION ing In tha (tail period for Imptrlil ward the clou and practically all etrly
No*. II, IB it.
and International Pit*.
galni w i n iraatd.

VnwiksL JhwdL 0 0 *

The opportunity for concerted i c tion to turn Nazi two-front tetreat*
Into disastrous routs and lop months
oft the duration of thc war In Europe is clearly depicted ln current
bulletlni from the fighting fronti. It
cinnot bi Ignored by the super war
council. Time 1| of thl essence ln the
problem confronting the triumvirate
ot Allied wir captains, m d lt Willi
on no man.

compares with 1,802,50% casei for the
tune period leet yeir,

MINM
Biyonne
Brilornt
,
Cariboo Oold
Oold Belt I
,
am Orall Wlhkin*
,
.84
Hedley Mitcot
3.13
Kootenty Belle
1.47
Pioneer Oold
.......
US
Premier Oold
8.00
Prlviteer
88
Reevei McDonild
8_>0
Reno Gold P
,
4.30
Sheep Creek
388
Whitewater _:_
Ymir Ymkee OUI

Anicondi
._
04
.01
Anglo Canadian _ . _ _
.19
.10
A. P. Consolidated
.19
.14
Brown Oorp
_
.0014 —
Calgiry A Edmonton
1.90 1.13
Commoll _ . . . _ _ _ _
JSS .23
Commonwealth ....._
M
Si
Dalhomte _
Jl
je
roothllli
MB . 1.-3
Ifomi
3.90 l.M
McDougill Secur Exp
.07
.01
OkilU Com.
.04
M
Piclflc Pet*
J»
.41
Royil Cinidlin .........
.01
.04
Roytllt*
11.00 11.00
Southwtit P e u
Jl
JO
Unittd _ _
.05(4 -Ol
Vtmltt
J/tV, .01.4
Vulctn
_-__
JO —
IMM'STIUMI
Capital Eatatea _____ 1.80 3.00
Cout Breweriei ....
1.10 IBS
Dnltid DlitUl
.
MO —

DOW (ONES AVERAGES
Close
131M
._.!«.
11.11

JO Ind.
30 rella
l t uttlt.

OTTAWA, Dee. 1 (CP) - I k e
Nitionil Wer Libor Boerd lntlmited todiy lt will grant wig* Increase*
through the Mine Worken* Centrei
Union.
Mr. Juitice C, P, McTtgut, Board
Chilrmin n l d ifter the ippllcitlon
hid'been heard thet "we wlih to In-'
timate now—hiving In mind the
happenings In Alberta—that the union ippllcitlon in prindpli will be
granted."
,

Biker Returni
From Aircraft
Engineering jobi
Mr. tnd Mrs. W. J. E. Biker h i v
•giln t i k i up resldmct on: th
North Short where tbey have
tided for over SO y e e n .
Mr. Biker hei been ruldent 1
gineer ln chtrgi of i l l work i t I
alrporti of Ktmloopi, Port B i r d
•nd Patricia Biy. With thl compltH
Hon of Patricia Bay hli work witkg
thi Depirtment ot Traniport camS
to 1 close.
Limitation of the variety u d t o q f
n u t of greeting cardi ll tiptoted ft
rove 18,000 toni of piper thli y u r . J

11

_•

Daily News

CEILING PRICE

Mine Wage Rate

Interpreting
The War News

Box 7087

T«lerdty*t Crrpt^ooKi WHEN A F r B C T I O N OKLT
IPBAKS, TRUTH U NOT ALWAYS THWtt-MlDDI.ICTON.

_.___.lm..m'__m___i..l^..

for women rallwiy workeri who
have tackled "the bird Jobi" came
from D. C. Colemin, Chairman i n d
Pruident of the Cintdlen Pacific
Rillwiy, ln in interview here.
He n l d nearly 700 womin are
working ln the yard* ind roundhoui
ee wiping loeomotlvii, cleaning tbe
coaches ind checking cire,
"They ire proving moit utlafKtory," u l d Mr. Colemin who left
for Montreil todiy following 1 tour
to tin Pacific C o u t
'"..•I. '.'•»

m os nt- «c** mm «t

B. C. Salmon Pack
1,246,435 Cases

LONDON, Dtc. I ( A P ) . - Y o g o .
iltv Pirtlstnt have Inflicted a
cruthlng defeit oa tha Oermini In
Southwestern Slovtnlt, tn whleh the
enreiy lost 9000 mtn tn kllltd and
wounded, a communique broidcut
by the Yugoslav Army ot Liberation
resorted today.
Ih 14 dayi of contlnuoui fighting,.
t h i ; w i r bulletin geld, more then
1300 N u l l w i n iltln end Urge
quantities of trmi ind immunltlon'
wire ciptured by thi Yugoslavs.
Heaviest fighting Wei reported
near the towni of Rakek AJdovec
ind Belt Oorih, where hostilities
begin on Nov. 11 ind contlnuid until Nov. 34.
In NorthweRem Serbli the German'garrison i t Mokrigorl ctpltulated after 1 long gleg* ot Yugoslav
forcu,

WINNIPBO, Dee. ! (CP) - P r i m returned trom thi C o u t i n d

RWUIT5

toquotes
BIMBXY

ii*

Colman Praises
Women Workers

BUYEft OF HibEs

_ worn houn, Third Street,
tlrview, two loti In garden. Early
ecuptney.
FOR SALE - I GENTLE MARES I
Mc*
y n ind I yrs.'105. ind 170. re*p.
A W. Feller, R.R. 1, Nelson, LongKl room hotis*, convenient locabtich.
tion, Victorii Street
ttOCPCfl
tatmedlit* poueulon . _ _ _ U t H J WANTBD — STRONG FONT, HTJBT
h* qultt. Fred Hawet, Silver -Ung
Rd„ Nelson. • • •
R** room h o u n on High' St., on*
one-halt loll. Possession with' TURKEYS FOR SALE. 7 MOB-IH TUB.
Old. L. Sklboff, Bhoreacree.
month.
•rios

$3000

¥

Yugoslavs Beat
Huns In Slovenia

Coldi ond Flu Spread Expect Increaie
in Lakehead Area
in Sask.

LOHDOtf, Dto. I (OP) Th* B*nk
of Bnglind today nported an increaie
ln note circulation for week ended
Deo. 1, imountlng to 111,777,000 which
eitabllihed a new til time high of
£1,030,824,000. Thlt total comei with
£_o,ooo,ooo of thi tuthorlied flducl- tiwi,
ary»not* l n u i of £1,050.000,000.

TRUCKS

FOR

-MM

FORT WILLIAM, Deo, 1 < C P ) . In the wake of similar epidemics In
the West and But, the lakehead
cities of Fort Wllllim ind Fort Arthur today are experiencing th*
mott widespread epidemic of coldi,
grippe m d Influenu ln more thin
a dicide.
Died of I n j u r l e i ttittalntd on i c ' It ll estimated 9000 to WOO persons
tive icrvlce: '
have been iffected during the l u t
Fraur, Alexander Milcolm, Fo„ 10 diyi.
Regina.
Hospitals are filled lo overflowing
Mlulng on ictlvi tirvlei tfter i l r end visitors have been barred.
Schools report many absentees.
opentioni:
Weather Is mild,,with temperaKelly, John Lormer, Wo, 1, Ot- ture! above freezing In daytime.

Stony, Douglu Simpson, Fit. Sgt.,
SECOND HAND SIOBES
P. O BOI 494. Vincouver
Dryden, Ont.
Any 8-exp roll developed ind printed WB BUT. SILL AND KXCHAltol.
Christmai Card Dept. s
N
I
W
YORK
STOCKS
V Wc Reprint* lo. Frw 8x7 ooup n
Wright, Chirlei Notley Diwson,
What hat* yout Ph. H t Ark Otow,
A. Smelt * Bef. ...
S7H Fit, Sgt., Vulctn, Aid.
if ffOlXBI JOIN RI-JAB-k
VETERINARY SURGEONS
Amtrlein Tobtceo
i
MM
Confidential Matrimonial C l ' i o FOB BAU — BOUKC HEATER, Anicondi __.-..-...
Previously m i l l i n g , n e w n p o r t e d
wwtrretat iUROEON
*—twt
nsta»K
ANlTPEt
Muy Membera with meani. Par- VETERINARY
brick lined, 88 Inchei high. Ctll 71» Beth Stall
S8V, priioner of W i r (Germany):
Swclal-rt, 1. W. Smith, Penticton,
ticulars and descriptions 10c. laidltt
Victorii S t. . Evenlngi.
•
Canadian
Piclflc
.
.
.
714
free. Box 111, Regina.
Oreen, Arthur Charles Enos, Fit.
¥__*_•: pirriNQS - TOBte" in-iilDuPont a...,—....„.
,
. 1311',.
ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD SEt_Sgt., Toronto, Ont,
AUTOMOTIVE,
low price*. Actlvt Trading Co. IIS Eattman Kodak ................
. 181
rctarles, Wl bar* a lan* itock ot
Shields, Robert Keirniy, F i t Lt„
Powtll S t . Vancouver, B, C.
Oen. Electrlo ._.-.__-__„
•ae*
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
Biwiprlnt, mlmeo ind Bond yaper.
...........
ion Reddltt, Oat.
TOR SALE - HEAVY 8 HOLE RANGEOen, Moton
and can till any order immediately.
. as
Barnes, Stanley, Sgt., Toronto.
In good condition Round Oak Chief, international Nicktl ........
Dally Newi Printing Dtpartment,
Inter Tel * Tel
'831.
»W, Fitter,, 108 Morgan Bt.
Wright, Oordon Grange, Fit Sgt,,
Nelson, B, O.
Kenn <
'
TERRESTRIAL
OLOBB
l
l
UJOH.
NBW
Braccbrldge,
Ont.
FliaMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTID
Stan. Ill of N. J . .
by Hammond. IIS, B o i 7101 D, Newt Union Pacific .....
(I er 8 exposure roll) Uo. Reprint*
S3
Previously reported mining, now
to eich For your inapahoti, choo*t
U. B, Rubber ..
(or offlcitl p u r p o i e i preiumed d u d :
Kryital Flniih Guaranteed non-lad,
WANTID. MISCELLANEOUS U. 8. Steel
8014
lnti, Kryital Photos. Wllkie, B u Baker, Frank Oreeniwiy, Fo.,
tohewan. EatablUhed o n r H
WANTBD
TO
BUT
—
W
B
T
A
B
U
. . ,
MONTREAL STOCKS Walnwrlght, Alti.
yean.
typewriter. State maki, number,
Beaton, Chirlei Normin, Sgt,
oondltlon, lowest prlo*. E. O. HaU- INDUSTBIALS
WORLD'S FUNNIEST l o K f JRW-6
Windior, O n t
ktdihl, Chiropractor, Btrand Bldg., Aiioc. Bnw of Can. .
ty, 10c, Including catalotu* of Per,
aa
Carvajal, E^rl Randolph, Sgt.,
Trill, BC.
ionil Hygienic Suppliei, Book* OB
Can. Car A Pdy Pfd .
. 38
Winnipeg. •
ill tubject,, NorilUe*. eto. MENI
Ctn. Celaneie Pfd
. 148
Cojocar, Oeorge, Po., Reglm.
HEOAIN NORMAL IIABIT PBF
Can. Steamship Pfd .
. SOH
AND VIOOR Try VlU-Perl, Cap- 2 - ton International, new
Iron. Any quantity. Top pricei paid Dom. Stall It Ooal.
Drake, Howird Ralph, Fo. Wln. 714
wln—80 for 11.78; 100 for 18 00. motor, long wheel base, Ideal
Actlvt Tridlni Comptny. I l l Pow- Gatineau Power Pfd.
,
I
nlpeg.
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
ell Bt,
Vancouver,
B. C.
, 108 .
WILL
FURNISH
CEDAR
BTUMPAOE H. Smith Piper Pld
Elliott, Gordon Wllllim, Fo., ToBox 14
Dept. P O
mUL Batk.
logging truck. Equipped
, en ronto.
ind pty good pricea for pc*ti de- McColl Frontenac ..............
. lis
livered i t Ymir Biding. S. P. Pond, Nationil Bnw Ltd „
Bverifleld,
Sydney b l e , Sgt.,
with
hydraulic
hoist
and
QUtb*0 tOIWtt
...-mm.
, Hli
Ntlion.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
Shtwnllin W. Si P. ..........
, 14V4 Chilliwack, & C.
body If desired.
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
Fighter, Kenneth Franklin, Sgt.,
BANKS
Lavlngton, B. C.
and wool, J. P. Morgan, Nelton
. 11a
-——_,
1 Vi - ton • International, hy- WANTBD — TRIOTCli IN FAIR Dominion
. 188
Kiglund, Edward Wilhelm, Sgt,
Boyei
THC WHICH „ „ „ 1 T C
. 131
condition, Ph. I U L.
Toronto ..._-,-.—..„.........
Fort Frances, Ont
draulic hoist and body.
WANTBD — TO BUY WOOD BAWKllpatrlck; Jamei Augustus, Sgt.,
WINNIPEG GRAIN
lng machine. Boi 7134 Dally Newt,
VanCd_*V.r'*B.'Cr»*
r*^
* L
Fargo Vi-ton 1938- model.
WANTBD — COLD'S DOLL BUOOY
WINNIPKI, DM. I (CP) _ oraln
Rlmraer, Clarence Flint Sgt., CilIn
good
condition.
Ph.
348
L.
quotation!:
giry, Alta.
Terms can bo arranged.
RYE:
Optn Hlsh Low Cloee
Tliigird, Victor Jouph, F i t Lt.,
Dec.
11814 111
118V4 11814 Winnipeg.
LOST ANO FOUND
May
11614 ll«H H814 115%
Walen, George, Sgt.; Saskatoon,
July
118
118
11414
11414
LOST — LITTLE B06TON BULL
IMPOKlANT
Saik.
,
pup with white face, black non OATS:
Thouundi of chick buyer, received
All
futurei
t
t
celling
pricu
51',',
tnd white pawt, i n i w i n to "Trlile".
CANADA
the reply—
BARLEY:
Phone 898 X.
«SOI_0 OUTAll futuru i t celling priori
8414
Killed accidentally:
what thiy placed thor ordert for
By*: No. 3 C , W. 11814.
Hutchinson, John O., Ltc, Downe,
PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ETC. Oata: (All g n d u at celling pricea)
chicki lit* iprlng.
Ireland.
It wlll happen again to thtm that
am.
D i n g i r o u i l y Injured:
WE HAVB A COMPLmi BTOCK FOR SALE — PURE B U D SPRINGER
delay placing their order EARLY, ind
ipnnleli,
on*
female
1\,
years,
ont
Barley:
(All
gradei
at
celling
pricea)
Martinson, Thomu Bdwird, Sgt.,
of heavy truck t i n chtlni and crow
•arly meani NOW.
.
milt 10 monthi. Each ten dollare. 8414.
Yorkshire, Englind.
chain,. Central Truck ind Equip_
n
"THB CHICKS WHICH O-V-B B l ment Co. International Dealera, 703 L. Llnditeln, Silverton.
SULTS" enloy t h , reputUlo* of DBFC a l g a r y Livestock
Front S t . Nelton, B, C.
ENDABILITY throughout thl Weit.
Thli year be s u n thlt you win CASH PaUD FOR 1181-42 MODBla
CALOARY, DM. I (OP) — Cittle
NOTTINGHAM, Kent, Englind
r t l « these famoui chicks, remember—
84;
Calves 17; Bogt 38; Sheep 18.
can In good oondltlon. Box 7088. (CP) — Two local loldlen, Charles
"ITS RESULTS THAT COUNTMedium to good butcher iteeri
Nelson Newt.
ACT NOW I
Moor* and Henry Spoontr who liv- 1040-11.38. ood cowi 7.50-8; common5.50-7.25; cinneri and cutten
Writ! todty for prlcei and partied on tha i u m trteet, w e r i wound- medium
VANCOUVER, Dec. 1 (OP) 4-8. Oood Ml calvei 10-10.80; commoncular!.
British Columbii canned salmon
ed ind captured tat Jun* IMO, both medium 6-9.80.
WILL PAY
pack
totali 1,2444.0 CUM, the chief
Oood
Iambi
1040.
hid to have i n arm amputated u d
Hoga steady i t 1888 for Bl yardi supervisor of fisheries announced
Box N, U w l e y Prilrli, B. O,
both were repttrltted together,
and planta.
in • itatement issued todiy. Thlt

K

jnii.,-...-

AIR CASUALTIES

-ralTftw

TEAOHIU

. j ,-.,.,.,

Friend of Witchell
Among "Crond Old
Men" of Birminaham

mint ihljibulldlng igenclei Li completed.
Th* progrim lor merchant thlp
conitructlon h u been reduced considerably, the Mlniiter n l d , due
l i n t to a labor ahortiat u d teoond
tb tht Motility ot diverting labor
to itep up naval oonitructlon.
'
Wo hava an ample
Tiie ichedule now calls tor I new
supply on hand, and
hull ev«rv i m diyi wh*r* It formerly called tor a new on* every DO
the designs ore colday*.
J**'-:..
B u r o e u , R t y m o n d Charlei, P i t
orful and now.
"We art making * very good ship,"
t g t , M n , R. C. B u r g t u (wife) 211
u l d Mr. How* when isked ibout
We would advise
C l d l r Street, Nelion, B, C.
th* pourblllty ot producing ships
you to como In at
Mayo, Willlam James, Fit Sgl.,
lultable for poitwir traffic.
Toronto,
once and look our
"Wl h i v e mid* three changes i l Richards, Sidney Albert Hardie,
reidy «nd w t reidy tor I fourth
aamples over.
Sgt., North I l k , Boon, N. B.
chinge, i l l hi th* direction ot more
Schellenberg, Herman Stephen,
ipeed."
Fo., Herbert, Sask.
Sold In Two Dozen Lota Only
Thomson, Thomu, Fo., Vincouver, B. C.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

c w. w-aafcn; u*wo * mn

MoBBM

AS YOUR CAREER
lplen-1- opportunity. Ripld airtatm
M*L Wir work hu lb«tb«l -Uor
bllrdnuen. Vol i-ould tr.ln to Ul.
thtlr lUoi._..*0% of totl-r'i Boullelui
m Sc-ool Gridu.t_i.W_ef. thej n d ,
MC. irtit mcceu. rou ou ilm. Right
•ow Mart lirli It. needed lo tnli
kWrdreneri.
Fractal opert trtlnlm rnrintetd.
Vetj Ruoubl. rite-.

I

A friend ot H. J. Wltchlll of Mel'
•on—Aldermin T. O. Wlllltmi of
Rirmlnghim, Bnglind—lt d m r l b l d
ln i n trtlcle ln i n Old Country
piper which begins: 'Whit l i t h i
elixir which entblei M miny of
our public mtn In Blrmlnghim to
p m thi 70, 80 ind tven 80 y u r
mark without i n y marked l o n of
vigor either of body Or mind?"
Aldermin Williami Is mentioned
among "grind old men—In locil
publlo life," i n d ' U u article itatei
thlt i t thl age of I t hi "makei his
dally vlilt to Blrmlnghim In ictive
lupport of hli profusion • • i n accountant*
Mr. Witchell, who Wil bom tn
OTTAWA, Die. 1 (CP) - Tit* Blrmlnghim, wts in Intimate friend
R.C.A.F. tonight isiued ltt T43rd of Aldermin Williami ii y e i n igo,
c u u i l t y lilt of thi wir.
Thi litter li 1 former Lord Miyor
of thit d t y ind li 1 prominent
Killed on Active Service:
Catholic layman,
Attwnll, Kenneth Dudley, Sgl.,
Victoria, B. C.

OF

S t . Ntlion, B, O.

ou»£: r. "\utkkmr

X

NO SCARCITY

J t N O I W - W AND SUBVkYOBS

YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI- tail fcUt*. Phoni 188,
WACB1NI8T8
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
BENNBTIB L m m t D
PHONE ALSO
Machine Shop, icttylrnt and electrlo

LADIES! CHQOSE

Customs Receipts
$20,796 November

OTTAWA. Dec. 1 (CP) - Munition* Mlniiter Howe u l d todiy H. R.
MicMUlao of Vincouver, Preild*nt
Ouitomi nctlpti for Ntlion and
ot Wirtlmi Merchant Shipping Ltd., outaldt porta reporting to Ntlion,
PHONI 144
il retiring trom i n ictive roi* in totalled 130,716.18 during November.
Tht Novtmbet 1141 total w u 133,the government'! ihipbullding pro 886.11.
grim but wlU be i director ot Ut*
Compartlve flguru for November
BUSINESS AND
FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS new crown compiny being formed 1143 i n d November 1948 * n :
Nor. 1843 Nov. 1843
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
to merge wartime merchant ihlp131,11041 111,100,13
plng with t h i mv«l ihipbullding Nalton
Ntlwty
IM
.—
brinch
ot
th*
Munltloni
D*pittm*nt.
WE HAVE
W
t
n
t
t
a
_
_
_
_
_
67784
8.00
-rivi?"
Th* Minister u l d Mr. MicMlllm Midway
1,039.40
1,899.51
H B BLkBS. BOSSLAlto, i O.
481
86.83
Intimated Mm* tlm* igo It w u im- Ouctde . . _ . . „ . .
Amyar, Ohemlit. Mini Reprtttn'ti,
14888
888
portant tor him to return to hit O t n o n ...__.....
A. 3. BUIE. Independent Mini Rtprtown b u i i n i u . Hi li cirrylng on un.
wntattw, Boi 84, Tnil, B, a
•33,888.11 130,738.18
til th* merger ot th* two govern,

PHONI 144

' FMCHT — To Opl. ind U n . D. W.
htchy i t Victorii, B.O., No. 30, *
nn Mrs. Petchy « u Uu lormer
Bits Kiwi Btout, of Nelton
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Chinge
up .08
u s JS
op .01

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimuiiiim-iiiiii
ASKJOR-

Army AlUed
striking at tht Canlno portili e t a
villey route to Some.
ia Russli Ihi R«d Anny drlvi that
started I y u r t«o on thl Volgi w u
being slowed Weet ed tbt Dnieper
but not halted.
And unless thi d e r m i M een itop
thi Russian advance, • new continent-wide retreit from Ruula muit
ensue. That, too, u inothir Russian
Winter movei Into tctlon acrou tiie
whole battle line.
The Ruulin offtntlvi In the
Kiev tutor thui will be mumed
under oondltloni of Winter mmoeuvrt In whleh the Red Army
h u tlwayi outmichtd ltl f e u .
Thlt It wlll comt igilnit N u l
troopt ixhiutted ifter two wetk*
ind more of coitly countet/ituck
whloh tin regrtlned Zhitomir end
Koroiten, but nowhere broken
through tht Ruulin defend front
In the rough country Etit ef the**
polnti, nemi certtln.
Thit must forct upon t i e N u l
High Commind a prompt decision
to retreat from ill Southwestern
Russia before lt ll too latt, or risk *
Ruulin break-through to illce Oft
thi whole South flank ot bhe line.
There wtll be no announcement of
(Anglo-American-Russian) military
decisions to dapllallze on the Nazi
plight In Italy m d R u u l i until
eventi i t thi fronti disclose them.
It II Inconceivable, however, thlt
the Roosevelt-Church 1 1 1 - S t a l i n
meetings, coming at to critical I moment for the common enemy will
not turn up ways m d meani of Intensifying the Ittick everywhere.

nm

RETAILERS . .
YOU CAN SECURE EXTRA HELP
FOR THE CHRISTMAS RUSH . . .
National Selective Service Regulatloni permit
you to advertise for extra help using your business name, eddress, phone number or Dally
Newa box number, for women over 44 y t a n flf
age and men over 59 years of age or for student!
and teachen during their Christmai vacation.
The regulations allow you to contact thes* persons directly only if they ara engaged batvnen
December 13 and January 5.

Advertise Now and Secure Hi* Extra Htlp

BRE X
WHEAT GERM CEREAL

You Will Need for tht Chriitmai Ruth.

A nufrltloui ind tiity bretkfut
food.

NELSON FARMERS'
SUPPLY, LTD.
324 Rallwiy St.

Phoni n t

Nilton, B. C.
illl'iiillllllilllllliillilllilillllllillillllllll

Mmn Bath} faa
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.
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Helena Rubinstein
Apple Blossom

TONICHT

Heaven Sent

Complete Showi at
7:00 - 8:54

Enchante

Mann, Rutherford
One woman-.
symbol of millions
wlth'aheartfulof
love for a man
of courage to
take wim him
wherever he goeswhatever he does...

DRUG CO.
Mfll-Hl1

Nvmwnwmajs-1

HEWS OF THE DAYCharges Doukhobors Allowed
lo Flout (anadian Laws
Retail I d lint, 0 1 Ilm hliok tut
typt, larger typ* rit** i n ryquut
Minimum two llnu. 104 discount for prompt ptymtnt

l _ Still Umi to ordtr your Chrlit* * m u Gift Suburlptlom i t Wiit'l.
Fhoni 11, Butty atrvlc* m m wtll
o*ll promptly to repair your wtthtr.
U utt turn, modern houu I t
Idgiwood, B.O. aiaoo Blickwood,
For J. R Witllnt Quillty Producti,
0*11 Bpencer O. Colmtn, 990 Btktr Bt.

REOINA, DU. * (CP) - C h i r g u thU Doukhobon In Siikttchtwan hiv* bun tllowtd te flout
th* law* and that "tht iltuitlon
In Brltlth Columbii It even wone
then here" wei* made todey by
A. a Sttwirt, K. O, M.L.A., ef
Yorkton, In e letter to Ltbor Mlniiter Mitchell tnnounclng hit reiignttlon from thi Sukitehiwin
War Mobilisation Board.

Coimoplltlin, Pop. Mech., Am. Bonn
LONDON ( C P ) - A t the l g e of « , <m uii it vAunrrnnra.
Petty Officer Edion la itill at iee,
X m u Progrimmi Junior High
u cook ln e trawler. HU one com, School. The Puppet Show, setihtntlei,
plaint—there l i n t enough excite Ciroli, Frl., Deo. IT. IM p.m.
ment ln I trawler.
Don't forget at. Stvlour'i churchmen'i Oluh Dince Uemorlil BlU toKeep Youth i n d
night.
•
Lovellneu with
U) XMAS CANDLO. NOT SHIPa Perminent
-*- MENT JUST ARRTVT-D.
KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP
Beiuty Silen
tm the McKtni.fi In thtlr Bhythra
Johnitom Block
number t t the Nelton suiting club
Phoni 127
Revue, Die. II.

1M30-*

TOILET SETS

ed ln t meet dlKourteoui fuhion
ilnct th* ippolntment of th* new
Chilrmin Hr. Stewirt u l d thet "Instead ot harmony ruling there I*
nothing but e ttit* of chioi e x i t ing ln the offices of Dlviilon M."
Mr. Stewart u l d thet trom 1M0
until the pruent hi h u comtantly
objected to the government'! method ot dealing with conidcntlous objectors ind ln virloui chtngei made
ln orders-in-councll ind departmen.
til memonndt, n well u instructional memortndis received by lhe
Botrd.

O. R. Bickerton, s u k i t o o n ; Thom u Bill, Swift Current, i n d W. J.
Liwleii, Regint, also rulgned trom
UM Board, but Mr. Stewirt, e member tine* IMO, WII the only one to
Doukhobon heve bten openly
give tperi-lc reeeone tor hli ic•Mowed tp flout the Iowi of thli
tion.
l
country) even nonmlllttry Itwi
iuch u regiitritlon ind complyMt. Stewirt directed ctltlclim It
ing with their notlcet for medlctl
Hr. Juitlci. J, P. L. Embury e i
extmlmtlon, h i declired.
Boerd Chilrmin, i n d J. S. Filmer
ot H i n d e n ind C. W. McCool, K. C„
Sukitoon, Bond memberi. Hi o h
jected to their ruling In tht C I N ol
AND
Robert O. Makiroof, 22, Saskatoon
medicil itudent formerly lilted u
a eontclentloui objector, who w u
OARAGEMEN
Scandinavian Ladle* Aid Ohrtit
7.00
m u Baiaar tonight i t IM i t t h l recliui.ied end permitted to conSKY CH1CT AUTO SERVICE
ASK YOUR GROCER POR
tinue hit medicil ttudlei.
Church, /dl welcome.
Nelion, B. C.
The Ctnidltn Legion, Jn a pre- Phone 123
DON. FOBON TBS SILVER
pared etatement Iuued Thundiy,
(UPPER CLUB FROLIC ON
H
t
t
w
t
u
u
t
t
i
i
i i
charted thit thi eland taken by
NEW YEAR'S EVE.
Judge Anderion m d thi two memDROP IN POR A
Your Heme Btkery
Anticipate your cleaning need! now b e n ot the Board following M ' t a r
ind Ph. 104- early. Only 18 cleaning offi perionil ifpeirtnce before the
dayi t i l Chrlitmai,
Boerd on Nov. 3d, w t i a "direct
Ptu 1041 JONILI-A 4-J-ANEM Ph. 1049
reflection" on the late Hr. Juitlce
Tour m m ln thi urvlc*—Otr* him Embury, who prevlouily d u i t with
Mikerctfi ippllcitlon.
i
Longln*
or
Whltnauer
witch,
It'i
P r e i c r l p t l o m * flit h t l l proudly ihow to hli
Chtrgmg thtt the mllitiry repre- * * H » » * * « * - > * - _ H » * _ . * * « » » l l « _ *
friendi. W. O. VAJJN, Baker Bt.
Compounded
ientative ot MH. IS had been trottAccurately
BOT WAltTBD — To Uk* ovtr proMed Arti B i t
Toasters • Cleaners • Irons
fltiblt Daily Newt piper routt. M r _ B . WALUS uxu-ATa_H>«u_AHioNai-oioiaoaiMuaa
PHONE 25 view dlitrlot. Apply Circulation Dept.
Radios—Anything electrical
I I O D U C T I O M tt^wHE_U4ANSHUMLN..4ti___ll.__.fc__i«.
Nilion Dilly Niwi.
repaired
vm*Mmtmtrm*miti--aaii)ssosstsi
SERVICE CLUB TEA AND SALB
Hava Hi* Job D o n * Right
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
Qgg» M M M M M W I H I
Trinity Church Hill, Bit. S-l Homt
SM
Phon* ttO
574 Biker S t
biking. B u dlaplav iproni, toyi,
Colored Cartoon! "FLOP GOES THI WEASEL"
D u u g e , Mtlmited i t |10o, to a coupt,
novelttet. Emory*! window,
drivtn by Wllllim Popoff of Perry'i
Wl hiv* * burglary policy thai Siding, reiulted when ft collided with » n » » » « w W w w w w t r » » » i » » » » * »
Lateit Canadian Paramount Nawa
covert everything. ThU la good lmur- • itreet otr Thundiy tuning, Th*
MASTER PLUMBER x
tnce to carry. B u ROBERTSON coup*,, going Wut on Btktr Strut,
SOMERS' FUNERAL
'HONI S 1 5 _ _ REALTY.
•truck tht centre ot the itreet ctr,
SERVICE
making thi turn from Biker Strut
Rllni Cirdi, AU l i e u _ rullngi. on to Josephine Strut on tha 1:40
TOa Btker S t
Fhone 181
D. W/McDirby, "Thl etttte-ir It p.m. run.
Typewriter Mm," (M Baker Strut,
-Open Dsy snd Night
ctin g Sergeint R. B. Houu of the
Nilton, B.C,
Olty Police, i n eye-wltneu, lnveitlCremttorlum
Ambulance
FUNERAL HOME
ited. Right front fender u d iteerff_ B i i u n of a bright X m u . Oet g mechanlim of Popoff'i sir wtre —---timamaaaan-kt^"iie,m*
*
*
Chrlstmu
Tree
lighting
Sett
AMBULANCE SERVICE
considerably dtmaged, though damage
•nd extri lamps now. Put up your to thl itreet cir w u illght.
•WTCKHAM, Himpshlre, England •nd railed and commanded thi Ul"Dlitlnctlvi Funirtl Sirvlci"
Winter Oen Be Severe
(OP)—lb], den. Sir Charlei Pow- ster dlviilon of t h l Army ln 191 .-15. (15 Kooteniy S t
Phone 301 tree the e u y wty, get e Chrlstmu
trei ittnd too, Hlpperson's.
ell died on hli 80th birthday. H i >-»M$*S««**«S$«S*«*'«W.^^
WINTER SERVICE
entered the Britiih Army ln 167(1
ATTENTION PARENTS
YOUR CAR TODAY
Attention Mlrrlid Men. We will
Havi you * amall boy who would
cover the whole ftmlly tor medicil
lov* to l u n to pity hockey? II
Witch tor the
ao und him down to th* rink on
ind hoipltil expense mywhere ln
Saturday mornlngi t t 11 o'clock tnd
Canada. Ovir 30,000 B. C. memben.
on ThurtdiT ifternoon* t t *:00.
Funertl lervlcei for T. W. Uvertldgt,
STUART AGENCIE8, Agent
who died Mondty i t North Vincouver,
577 Btker Strut
Nelion, B. C.
IN MEMOR1AM
tr* to ht htld from Huron Brother!
Ohtptl, North Vmcouver, Stturdty
In Tomorrow1! Pipir
#xs»»x»!»ssosommmiee)m»
In faithful tnd loving mtmory of ifternoon. Rev, Oinon J t m u ThompErneat Leonird Warburton, who p u t - ion will offldtte.
ltd twty on December I, 1038.
Ridle, -alversl.gt, Oranlt* Roid, It
I brother. Otheri turvlvlng trt hli
HAVE DINNER
Wlfi,
four daughteri, and another
Tht Homt of Good Lumber
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
brother, til i t Vincouvtr; two aom
Suits 205
TODAY
In tht Canadian Army, tnd t third
Medlctl Arte Building
Wholesale ud Retail
aon
t
t
Vincouver.
FOR
SALB
—
POUR-ROOM
HOUSE,
•t tht
uncomplete but oocupled. Winter
Telephone 176 •
•If It's Electric
coil In, Two good loti. Oni block
from i t r u t cir. Pirtect for owntr
Foot of Stanley Street
to flniih. Prlvtte uie, Box 7135
.Phons 666
151 Baker St Dally Newi.

Ha_\h TrwArt

*Z+*

&P*

(9

OENTS'

Alia Travelling Cam
See our itock while It lasts.
Ytur Rexall Ster*

City D r a g Co.
Phon* M

CAPS TOWN ( C P ) - A nttlona)
register of ill commerclil vehlclei
ln South Africa h u Been completed
ind ilx idviiory officeri ippolnted
tn principal centres to help curtail
the u u of such vehicles by "rationalization." .

Buy ttrly for
beit .election!

General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.

EMORY'S

See U i Before
You Buy, Sell or Exchingi
Furniture.

THE MAN'S STORE

• • • • «•_-_•• • • • •

HOOD'S BREAD

• • • • — —
FLEURY'S

•••!

LIMITED

Horns Furniture Exchange
tit Btker St
Nelion, B. C.

"Pickup"

Pharmacy

Becauie that's what yemt
cift will rate, if you select *
fine leather or woolen
gloves for tha men on
your Chriitmai Hit. Styles
p r i c t d from $1.25 to
$4.50.

J. P. Walgren

ROSCOE

FOURNIER

Prepare for
Loud Applause—

Boa ISO

Thl Womin'i Auxilliry Air I*or_*
of Great Britain It now 78 tlmei i
ltrgt i t tt wai at the outbreak of the
wtr.

•Melon Dew4

GERALDINE FITZGERALD

COUPE DAMAGED
IN COLLISION
WITH STREET CAR

VIC GRAVES

CIVIC

THOMPSON

Brother of Nelson
Riiident
Passes at Coait

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS

W . W . Powell

Plasti-Seal
I IT SEALS THI LEAKS)
A roof coating for composition or prepired roofings,
felt snd gravel roofs or corrugated Iron roofs. Plasti-Seal
does not harden and crack or soften and run. Easy to
apply—Just as it comes in tht container.

1 gal. tlm $1.52; 5 gal. tini, $1.30 par gal.
43 gal. drumi $1.06 par gal.

CUTHBERT MOTORS

BURNS

J. A. C. Laughton

Company, Limited

LUMBER L COAL CO.

Optometrist

ttfv/mJiAtfu

F. H . SMITH

mmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmmmmmmmmmm*

STAR CAFE

ll STAR FOOD VALUES "ZSSS
WWUHWW

%

Clear, Sparkling

Skis
Ash, Maple or Hickory-6 ft. to VA ft.
Prictd, Up From

.$6.00

Pyrex Ovenware
This ii tha Idaal Cift for Mothir.
It il available in Cift Sets or
in Single Pieces.
At Prices to Suit any Puna.

M M Ski Polei snd Ski Hsrnses

i
i
i
i
i
i

Robin Hood
OATS
Sib.

.

.

.

*

•

Delnor Aipauguj;
JC
Fresh frozen....Pkt.43

pkt.

L\Z

All-Bnn: Kellogg's.
Large pkt

Premium Sodas: Christies'
0 0 plain or salted.
QA_
LLZ 2-lb.box
WC

Muffeti: Quaker

M l

13c

Delnor Peas or Cut Beantt Macaroni: Cate 11 Is
00.
Fresh frozen.
Oi . ready cut. 5-lb. bag. v w C

2 pkts.

27c

Salt! Windsor.
3'A-lb. sack..,

OO

LtOZ

Vinegar! Heinz white or
malt, largt 33-oz.
OA

bottle

Brexi The new health OO
cereal. Pkt
ttOZ Dog Snacksi
2 Ibs
Ptaat Royal City, sieve 5,
choice quality,
0 1 Magic Baking Soda l
limlti 2tins
1-lb. pkt.

L\.Z

23c

11.
STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
UC
ORANCES—California Niveli, 220's
..42c
Per doien
GRAPEFRUIT—Taxes Pink Fltth, 96'i.
..23c N A B O B C O F F E E
2 tet
ORANCES—Sattumas from Louisiana.
..19c
Perlb.
APPLES—Kootenay Spy.
Lb.
NABOB
i 4 Ibi
...25c
VCOFFEE^
CHANS—Tokays.
47c
...39c
2 Ibi.
TOMATOES— B.C. Hothouse.
i Perlb
...39c
OHveii Libby's
0 0 Chip.o: Clant sizt
CC.
CELERY— Utah type.
i PerSWEETlb POTATOES
DOZ
..lie Queen. 9-oz. j a r . . . . OOZ pkt
Libby's stuffed 0 7
Palmolive Soapt
OO
...33c OIIVH:
2fts.
Manzanllla. 6-oz. iar. i l l C 4 bars
IrOZ
POTATOES—Netted Ctm, Canada No. 2.
$2.65
100-lb, uck
iwwiwiCTaio'iioi
CARROTS—Locil.
15c POLIFLOR W A X
5 lbe.
BEETS—Locil.
i Jibe.
... 19c
ONIONS—Okanagan.
i 4HUBBARD
,19c
IU.
SQUASH
... 6c
Perlb,
Lb .tin 45c

I

'I'W'i'i'a'www'W'a'ewi^wii'a'ai*^^

Mta

Silverware
Too Seti, Cake Plates, Cream ond
Sugars, Butter Plates, Hot Water Jugs,
Sandwich Plates and Many Similar
Articles

English Chinaware
Complete 66-piece M t i in attractive
color and shapes.
Alio Cupi and Saucers, Egg Cupi,
Vases, Book Endi, Plaques, etc.

Christmas Tree Strings and Lamps
These are a must on your shopping list and
•era rtcommand you buy sarty.

CaN and wt ths miny aftractfvt ltemi tn our
ChlnawSIB Depirtment.

i
I

INDIVIDUAL SQUASH, SPINACH, CRANBERRIES,
DELICIOUS APPLES, Etc.

-USSSMUSI

—nmssususswm

!

QUALITY

SERVICE
NELSON'S FINEST POOD STORE

•mmmtieJt

__m__
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